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PoUavft Saaak and Ret- 

Seriona Damaged by  

Shells from  the H ill

A X A 8 A K A  H IL L

Firing Near Mukden 

^  Believed to Indicate an 

Advance Movement

WAXAHACHIH Teaae, Dec. 7.—At the 
»««lon  of the conrentlon of the Daught- 
*re of the Ctmfederacy today It waa 
nn^mouaiy voted that the Texas division 
make Its annual donaUon of |100 for the 
pun>ose of caiing for a  Texas room In 
the Richmond museum. The resolution 
carrying this donation was made after the 
report of the regent had been read.

Donations were also made by chapters 
to a fund to have a memorial tablet for 
Governor Prank Lubbock placed in the 
Texas room. The sum of $86.(0 was 
raised In less than ten minutes.

A telegram was sent Governor Lubbock, 
noUfylng him of this action of the chap
ters. The donations were started by Mrs. 
D. A. Munn of Crockett, who pledged $6 
for aw  ohapter.

10, Dec. 7, noon.—The commander 
'the Japanese naval guns in front of 

Arthur telegraphing on Dee. $ says: 
rations taken from 20$ Metre Hill 

the turret ship Poltava sunk and 
■hip Retvisan listing heavily to port, 

ttlons taken Dec. 5 cover the re- 
of the bambardment Deo. $. Am 
taking observations from the hill 
Shulshlylng.”

(*iMnce Dec. 2 we dally bombarded the 
ay’s fleet lying south of P e ^  moun- 

Prom that point only tne masts 
funnel tops of the battleships Pe- 

Retvtsaa or the cruiser Pallada 
be seen, and It was Impossible to 
the number of our shells taking 

Bt. On other ships explostons result- 
from our shells could be seen, but 

to the positions behind the hills It 
difficult to exactly identify them.

total of our shells taking effect on 
enemy’s ships is as follows:

' “On the vessel Pobleda type. 84; on the 
(tUesblp Retvisan or cruiser Pallada. 

en the turret ship Poltava. IL Be
rn these, fifty other shells struck, frmn 

IWhfeh exi^oslors followed.
Dec. 6 seven shells struck the bat- 

Pobleda and about $:$<l p. m. a 
rgsploslon was observed south of Reyn 

resulting from effects of our 
evidently on a powder magasine. 

successful result of the bombardment 
6 is Inspiring our men to take 

effort,”

EX-
ISKS o n

■Hava was an armored tnrret ship 
tons displacetneat. and H.$iS In- 
b<n-spower. She was built hi 

Petersburg in 1884 and went Into eom- 
on In 1888. Her cost of construction 

was nearly $8,000,000. Her armament con- 
, listed of four 12-lnch, twelve 6.9 Inch 
gad thirty-four smaller caliber breech 

rifle guns of the Russian Krupp 
isttem. She had a crew of 700 men. 
Iks had a speed of 18.2 knots.

The Retvlzan is a battleship of 12.700 
has displacement and 16.000 Indicated 
hinepower. She was built In Phlladel- 
pUs In 1902. Her armament consisted of 
fnr 12-lnch. twelve 6-lnch. twenty 3-lnch, 
msaty S-pounders and six 1-pounder 
fSBs of Russian Knipp pattern. Her 

was 18 knots per hour.

WACO, Texas. Dec. 7.—Bx-Mayor J. W. 
Riggins this morning died a damage suit 
sgalnst Allen Sanford, former dty at- 
lOfney, and who araa later, mayor of 
Waco, and the city eouncll for 820,000 
actual damges and the same amount ex- 
smpiury damages. In connection with tbs 
proceedings by which Riggins was oust
ed from the odSce of mayor over a yea- 
ago, allsging malicious prosecution. Hs 
filed a similar suit some time ago. but 
it was withdrawn.

u

Evident That Progress Is Be

ing Delayed by Po<werfiil 

Inflnm oe Not Disclosed

E A N X E R S W A N T  M ONEY

Representatives Seem .M ore  

Anxious for Cash Than 

Pn>secution of Woman

NEW FBBT WORTH
lORBE CHIRTERER

WACO, Texas. Doc. 7.—The grand 
lodge of Masons thin mornhag beard com
mittee reports and granted Charters to sev- 
sral new lodges, Inotading one gt Vhrt 
Worth.

The fORort ef thg hspdiac _________
showed a total cost of the new temple In
cluding furnishing to be $119,294.18, and 
that they had ample money with which to 
pay for it.

A memorial to J. C. Wooters of Crock
ett and A. J. Rose of Salado was pre
sented

The finance committee report showed 
the financial condition to be perfectly sat
isfactory.

The body adjourned between 12 and 1 
o’clock today until 7 o'clock tomorrow 
morning.

•TWtIO. Dec. 7, non.—The headquar- 
hfs of the Japanese army In front of 
part Arthur have reported confirming 
^  Asabifng of the Russian battleships 
“  "Tlssn and Poltava, arwl stating that 

^srulser Bayan Is aground. The re- 
■|^ goes on as follow.^: "Owing to the 

ig fire from 203 Metre Hill, the 
has withdrawn to Aknsaka HU!. 

rDec. 8 our forces occupied the entire | 
■rt St 1 p. m. Subsequently our forces 
tfly dislodging the enemy occupied an 
■iliSBce north of Suerh Kou and two 
■dumces north of San Liaohlam at 3 

; 9 ■. On Dec. 6 at 4 p. m. in response 
' * besrer of enemy’s flag of truce an 

ce of five  hours was granted for 
rsmoval of the dead.”

C H B IS T iS  VOTE 
TO BOV COLIEBE

TEMPLE, Texas, Dec. 7.—At the Chris
tian church lectureship last night Dr. 
Dungan delivered a lecture on Christian

NEW TORE. Dec. 7 —That the credi
tors of Mrs. tumits L  Chadwick, as rep
resented by the Ohio men who arrived 
In New York yesterday are more anxious 
to bring about ths settlement of their 
claims against the woman than to pre- 
clpiute a eiisla by the sensatiotMil legal 
steps Is beUeved by Mrs. Chadwick’s local 
attorneys. They think this has been 
shown by the many conferences yesterday 
without apparent result. It Is pointed 
that no other reason than ths hope that 
It Is not yet too late to secure a cash set
tlement of the claims against Mrs. Chad
wick, explains the delay In submitting to 
Andrew Carnegie the notes held by the 
Oberlln bank for bis decision ps to wbeth- 
sr ths signature Is genuine.

LOOKk ONLY FOR CASH
Attorney Andrew Squire, eounsel for 

Treasurer Irl Reynolds of ths Wade Park 
bank of Cleveland, is quoted 'today as 
**F<**8r: “1 am la this city rspresentlng
several creditors. All that 1 am looking 
for la cash.”

It Is Intlaaated that tus purjiose of Mr. 
Reyonlds' trip to New York, at the re
quest of Mrs. Chadwick, was la an en
deavor to raise funds on the* Chadwick 
securities, said to be worth 16,000.900, of 
which be. Is said to be tfwMee.

Debits tke frequent coorereucee In this 
^ y  yesterday and the sudden removal of 

Chadwick to another hotel, which

a  >

/

w* OF COnON CROP
Til

Preaddent Peters of Texas A s

sociation Announces Meet

ings in Soutiiwest

SAYS T E X A S W IL L  HOLD

Annonncemoit Strengthens the 

New Orleans Market and 

Prices Show Advance

rvia TV Forest Wireless Telegraph.) 
DAETaAS, Texas,* Dec. 7.—Colonel S. M.

III

lATTlf^fft/o —

Petern. pre.sldent of me Tvxas Cotton 
 ̂Growers' Association, arrived in Pallas 
jthl.s morning from Greenville where he 
held an important conference yester
day with President McMurray o f the 
Texas Farmers' Atfsoi^.vtlon, .and sev
eral officers of the Texas Cotton Grow
ers’ Association.

When asked by a, reporter about the
conference Colonel Peters said bis view
of the extraordinary decline in cottpn
prices occasioned' by the" estimate' ^f
Mr Hyde, o f the agricultural bureau, said:

TH E CONGRESSIONAL EMPORIUM OP AM USEM ENT IS NO W  OPEN

Mrs.
emphasised the fact that aha te wstchsd 
l>y two secret sdrvioe oAoers, who 
promptly followed and occupied rooms 
near her quarters. It Is deddsd that ac
tion in tlM case seeaaa to be a«M In abey- 
•Bca by sonw powurf «1 lafhianeu. It is 
Imported today that tho dsMy was in a 

A dbUtf s !• prsvsnt the 
ot harOihtp fiporf ths banks 

With Which Mrs. Chadwick has had deal
ings, but whose part In her financial af- 
fbirs has not yet been made public.

It is said If It be known that other 
banks had made loans to Mrs. Chadwick a 
run on them might be started that would 
do them great Injury. No one, not In
timately connected with the case, knows 
what these banks are, nor what has be-, 
come of the note for $200,000 which Presi
dent Beckwith of the Oberlln bank sa>’s 
he indorsed for Mrs. Chadwick.

There was some intimation today that 
the local authorities of Cleveland might 
step Into the case and bring the case to 
an issue by asserting offlrially whether 
the disputed notes bear the signature cl 
Andrew Carnegie.

BOY HEROES PREVENT PUNIC
IN NINTH WlRD SCHOOL FIRE

C A R N E G IE  A N D  F E D E R A L
O F F IC E R S  F A IL  T O  C O N F E R

NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—The exfwcted did 
not happen last night, and all predic
tions proved at fault when at a late hour 
It was announced that no conference be
tween federal officers and Andrew Car
negie had been held at the latter’s home.

This turn was surprising, for Mr. Car
negie had announced in the course of the

Ten-Tear-Gld Oarl PilUcan, Disoovering Tlamee in Basement 
Notifiee Principal—(jther Lads With Buckets Fight the 
Blaze, WTiile Pupils Leave the Building Safely

*'It was a miracle the whole school 
building waa not destroyed.”  said MUs 
Clara Deason, principal of th« Ninth ward 
school, corner North Eavans avenue and 
Genoa street, to a Telegram reporter this 
morning. "To little Carl Pllllcan, one 
of the 10-year-old boys attending the 
school, who discovered the fire and told 
us in time, we owe much.”

'mere are* heroes among ths school 
children of Fort Worth. It was thor
oughly demonstrated yesterday afternoon, 
loey  are little fellows at that, but plucky 
as they can be, and when Uvea and prop
erty are in danger they can be depended 
on to do what some men might flinch in 
doing.

the first floor, when in only forty-five sec
onds over one hundred boys and girls had 
passed from the building and at the sec
ond tap of the bell were on their way 
back. The little ones marched with the 
regularity and discipline of trained sol
diers.

Chief Maddox of the fire department. In 
talking of the fire this morning, said It 
was wonderful how the fire was checked.

"If It had been undiscovered a few 
minutes longer the fire would have been 
a most serious one.”  said Mr. Maddox, 
"for it was near the steps and laths of 
the partitions, and that material would 
burn like tinder. The little fellows that 
put It out are heroes.”

F r^ c h  Ph3rBician Reports Bair 

encial Effects From Injec

tion of Metallic Solution

union. Mrs. Mary Cassell read a paper : day that he would be glad to receive a 
on "What a Woman Can Do.”  A reading federal officer and it was supposed that 
by Miss Clyde Read of Whltewrlght was p. f . Oldham, representing the controller 
enjoyed. E. V. Spicer of Ladonia and of the currency, would meet him Ia.st 
Profesaor Ros.s of the Texa.s Christian | night and that the matter of the notes al- 
Universlty addres.sed the lectureship. i leged to have been given Irl Reynolds of

A K A S A K A  H I L L  T A K E N
rOKIO. Dec. 7. noon.—The Japanese 

occupied Aka.saka Hill fronting on 
Hit Arthur yesterday, Dec. 6.

1

^CANNO N A D IN G  N E A R  M U K D E N  
OBON. Dec. 7.—Mukden reports a tre 

kMdoos noise of cannonade around Pou 
INI Fflll, which began Dec. 6 In the 
^••iBg and reached ItF" height from 3 

1 y   ̂ta the afternoon. It wa.s unlike any- 
the kind heard heretofore, except 

Hrt Arthur. The effect Is due to the 
Oy Increasing number of siege 

1 I s r g e  caliber, all of which seemed
‘ W toi use at the tame time. The ru- 

y *  A Japanese attack being set for 
*8rt#oji dates has been current during the 
H t  two weeks and It was tho Impression 

jH N tte bombardment Dec. 8 was In an- 
of the Japanese offensive move- 

Today witnessed the first sleet 
•Bowfall.

^ R U IS E R  A D 8 U M A  B L O W N  U P
SCOW, Dec. 7.—A special dispatch 
Vladivostok says that a steamer 
kas just arrived there from Shang- 

Nports that the Japanese armored 
T f  Adsuma has been blown up and 

ky a mine. ,
Adsuma. also referred to as the 
and Adzuma. was built at St. Na- 

Hxnce. and was launched In 1901. 
*arrled four 8-Inch guns, twelve 8- 
tuns and twenty-four smaller rapid 

_Wns. had five torpedo tubes and a 
ent of 483 men. The cruiser Is

Rev. A. Clark, George H. Morrison and 
J. 'W. Holzapple were appointed a com
mittee on nominations.

This morning Rev. Grftnville Jones 
spoke on. “ Others as Seen by Ourselves.

Clevehind and said to bear the name of 
Andrew Carnegie could be discu.s.sed.

As unexpected as the news that no con
ference was held, was the departure of 
Mrs. Chadwick from the Holland House,

It was an eloquent effort and was greatly j where she has resided, for the New Am-
enjoyed.

A motion was adopted to purchase the 
college property at Hereford by a trus
tee of the Texas Christian Itnlverslty. The 
amount needed, $1,000, was raised In a 
few minutes.

sterdam hotel. She was accompanied by 
her son and a maid and took with her 
some baggage. Secret service men who 
have been at the Holland Hou.se for sev
eral days followed Mrs. Chadwick.

DODGE R EFU SES TO
REnCfOLDS SVMIIONEU) TO T E S T IF Y

CLEVELAND, a .  Dec. 7.— Referee 
: Remington acting upon a motion filed 
I by N. Loeeer, receiver for Mrs. Chad- 

Houaton; vrlck, has Issued an attachment for 
all securities belonging to the latter 
In possession o f Iri Reynolds. Mr.

New York  Man W ill .Remain In 
Until Court Order Arrives

HOUSTON. Texas, Dec. 7.—Charles F.
Dodge, whose writ of habeas corpus was Reynolds hs commanded to appear be- 
Monday dlSmlssed by the United States fore the referee with all the stock, 
supreme court, .declares he will not return bonds or securities held by him for 
to New York. Meanwhile detectives dog Mrs. Chadwick. Tho bankruptcy pro- 
hls footsteps. Officers Herllhv and Josse ceedings will be heard before Referee 
of New York, who were placed under ar- , Remington next Monday and It Is then 
rest Monday night, were released by Die- expected to develop whether or not 
trict Judge Klttrell yesterday after the $5,000,000 In securities alleged to be In 
court had expressed an opinion concern- ' the possession o f Mr. Reynolds really 
ing District Attorney Jerome of New York | exists, 
and his assistants. I

The court said the action of Mr. Jerome I P A R IS  G IR L  H U R T  IN  R U N A W A Y  
In sending detectives to Houston to hound I PARIS. Texas, Dec. 7.—WhUe Morgan
Dodge’s footsteps after he had given ball Johnson and Miss May Sisson, living east 
was a gross Insult to the state of Texas, of town, were returning from a wedding 
and It was to be regretted that Dodge had Sunday night the horse ran away and up- 
not resented the "shadowing ” In a ford - set the buggy in a ditch. Miss Sisson was 
ble manner. Dodge will remain here. It la s* riouely Injured and was conveyed home 
said, until the mandate of the supreme In nn unconscious condition, but will re- 
court. arrives. covar. i i i I

Shavings had been left by the builders 
of the Ninth ward school building when 
completed, under one of the staircases 
leading from the basement. In some 
manner these caught on fire Tuesday aft
ernoon at 3:10 o’clock. The fire had got
ten a good start and the flames were eat
ing up toward the pine stair steps when 
they were discovered by Carl Pllllcan, a 
10-year-oId pupil of the school, who had 
been In the basement. He at oiice has
tened to the principal of the school. Miss 
Deason, who was In her class room at 
that time with several other teachers of 
the ■chool, and a number of puptls who 
hjid remained after the regular school 
had been dismissed to talk over plans 
for the Christmas exercises and for a few 
to make up their lessons. Little Carl hur
ried Into the room and told the pripclpal 
what waa going on In the basemen.

Miss Deason at once called from the 
room Roy Mullen, Chester Bums, Ed Oerr 
and Carl Pllllcan, boyt of between 10 and 
12 yeara of age. and taking them in the 
hall told them to get buckets and fight the 
fire, while others would send In the alarm. 
Then she called from the room one of 
the teachers. Miss Mabel Jones, of the 
fourth grade, whs went to the nearest fire 
alarm box and turned in an alarm for 
the firs departmenU In the meantime 
others had told the janitor, "W. T. Grant, 
who was at work sweeping out a room on 
the second floor, and who hurriedly con
nected a garden hose to a hydrant and 
turned a stream Into the basement. In 
no time the fire was put out by the Im
provised fire department. When the de
partment arrived there was no need of 
their services.

Miss Deason, In speaking of the firs 
this morning, stated If all the pupils had 
still been in the building and school had 
been In session there would have been no 
confusion, and demonstrated this by pul
ling a bell cord in the main hallway of

PANIC IN  A  TH EATER

Cry o f Fire Start. Rash for Exits at
Matlaee

NORFOLK, Neb., Dec. 7.— A serious 
panic occurred at the Norfolk Audi
torium during a matinee, at which 
"Cinderella” was being presented, yes
terday. A score o f persons were badly 
trampled but no one waa killed. The 
panic was caused by a slight blaze, 
started from an electric light wire. 
Some person turned In a fire alarm, 
and at the same time a man in the 
gallery shouted "Fire.” In a moment 
the parquet was a mass o f crushing 
people, trying to reach the exits. These 
were found closed, which added to the 
excitement. The blaze was quickly ex
tinguished, but the surging crowd con
tinued Its rush for the doors. The fire
men finally quieted the audience, but 
not until a large number had received 
serious Injuries, mostly by being 
trampled upon.

The theatrical management says the 
doors were not locked and could have 
been easily opened but for the frenzied 
condition of the audience.

NEW YORK, Dec. 7.—In a communica
tion to the Academy of Medicine, a well 
known French physician has, according to 
the Herald’s Paris correspondent, report
ed his dl.scovery of the fact that certain 
metals, such as gold and silver, veiy finely 
subdivided and employed in infinitesimal 
doses, exercise a con.siderable effect on 
the vital phenomena.

Reduction of the metals to the desired 
state is obtained by their electrical dis
solution In water. The metal so treated 
acquires the property of developing a 
force similar to that of a ferment. This 
peculiarity of the phenomenon led the 
doctor to use the term "metallic fer- 
nents”  in reporting his discovery.

When employed in cases of pneumonia 
in hyjKKJermic Injections of from five to 
ten cubic centimeters of solution, con
taining from nine hundredths to two- 
tenths of a milligramme of gold, sliver, 
pLatlnum. etc., the ferments produced a 
brusque effervesence of the malady In 
six cases out of the ten before the seven'h 
day.

Thirteen cure.s are said to have been 
obtained In fourteen cases thus treated. 
There Is a complete similarity between 
the natural favorable crisis In pneumonia 
and Hiat produced by metallic fermenl.s.. 
These ferments, therefore, are capable of 
producing, aiding or hastening this na
tural favorable crl.sls.

After one or two injections the discov
erer says the temperature of the patient 
falls suddenly, almost always In a definite 
manner. The employment of these me
tallic ferments does not. the communica
tion concludes, constitute the complete 
treatment of pneumonia, for complications 
and the predominance of certain s>TTip- 
toms necessitates accessory therapeutlv.s, 
but great progress would appear to bê  
made by their use.

We have decided to have masR.trr^i. 
ings of farmers called by associations 
of farmers In every county o f the co t - ’ 
ton producing section o f the south.

"President Harvey Jordgn o f the Cot
ton Growers’ Association of Georgia; 
T. B. Parker, secretary and treasurer 
of the Farmers’ State Alliance o f North 
■'aroHna, and other representatives of 
farmers’ organizations throughout the 
louth have pledged their support In the 
•movement. The meetings will be held 
Dec. 17 to take action In reference to 
holding cotton for better prices and 
curtailing the price of cotfon next year 
and to diversify crops for raising more 
forage crop.s for stock.

The farmers are assured o f actual 
iissistance of the banks when necessary 
hut there is very little cotton that la 
held at the present time by any one 
hut persons who are entirely out ot 
debt.

“Believing that the next eenam ra- 
nort to be taken up Dec. IS will show 
within 2 per cent o f the crops grown in
1904, thus giving the world a knowl
edge o f the exact amount o f cotton 
grown without guessing at It. I have 
been getting letters and telegrams 
from different sections of the state ask
ing what action to take to prevent the 
market In buying cotton on the de
clining market.

"Now Is the time to get ready for
1905. The cotton acreage should be cut 
at least 20 per cent, as the farmers can 
get twice as much for a small crop as 
they do a large one at half the ex
pense. The land should be prepared 
and cultivated under the recommenda
tions of the government experts-. The 
farmers should fight mortgage and 
debt so they can control the cotton. 
They must diversify and rotate and 
build up their lands by putting the 
cotton seed back on It Instead of using 
commercial fertilizer. Plant alfalfa on 
all land where it can be grown, as it 
is a more profitable crop than any oth
er field crop.

"W’ hen once planted with proper care 
alfalfa Is no expense except in the
harvesting.'

Colonel Peters will remain In Dallas 
the greater part of the day. He will 
probably go to his home at Calvert to
night and next week he will attend the 
convention at Shreveport, where he will 
interest the farmers on the holdiitg 
of their cotton until the price becomes
higher.

TII-B L A Y E R S  RETURN  TO W ORK
NEW YORK, Dec. 7.— Members o f the 

Tile Layers’ Union, ons of tho unions 
affected by tho building trades lockout 
which has crippled the building In
dustry of this city during the past six 
months, have returned to work under 
tho arbitration plan. Reprosentatlves 
of the Building Trades Employers’ As
sociation regiird tho action of the tile 
layers as a most Important step In the 
struggle for peace between the em
ployers and the workers, and predict 
that the unions still out will soon ac
cept the arbitration plan also.

F R A U D  D E F E N D A N T S  C O N V IC T E D

Ju ry  In Oregon Land Cases Gives Govern
ment Verdict

NEW ORLEANS. I^.. Dec. 7.—Some 
.strength was given to the cotton market 
today by a telegram to W. P. Brown from 
President Peters of the Texas Cotton 
Growers’ association, and other prominent 
Texas cotton men. The te.legi-am said 
that a mass meeting of cotton planters 
had been called In everj- county of Texas. 
Indian Territory and Oklahoma to take 
place Dec. 7. to devise ways and means 
to hold cotton. It was added Texas would 
hold hers.

It was considered not Improbable today 
that a meeting of planters and country 
hankers of all southern states growing 
cotton will be held here about the date 
of the Texas meeting to consider means 
to meet the condition Imposed by the re
port of the bureau of agriculture. The 
market opened today about 6 points high
er, January selling at 7.64c. March 7.75c 
and May at 7 R2e The advance continued 
during the forenoon.

PORTLAND. Ore., Dec. 7.—The jury In 
the laliid fraud case which lias been oc
cupying the attention of Judge Beltlni^r’a 
court for over two weeks brought in a 
verdict of guilty for all the defendants, 
with the exception of Miss Marie Ware, 
yesterday afternoon, after forty-five min
utes’ deliberations. No recommendations 
as to punishment were made. Miss Ware 
was acquitted, following instructions of 
the court.

P R E S ID E N T  P E T E R S  PR OM ISES
TEXAS W IL L  H O L D  C O T T O N  

Over the private wire of E. G. Scale & 
Co. In this city this morning a message 
was received from New Orleans saying 
the following had been received by W. P. 
Brown, the southern bull leader;

"Mass meetings will be held In every 
county In Texas. Indian Territory and Ok-

(Contlnued on page $•)
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O F HE'ROES

Suffering 
soldier 
tells his»

experience
with
Eczema

Stracttir. N. T.
£ . D. Dl Co.. Ckieace.

OsnUemen: 1q IHB61 enlisted In tb« 9th 17. S.

Texas and Pacific, would indicate that 
both roads are one and the same.

The facts are .said to be the RIneral 
Wells line Is as Independent o f the 
Texas and Pacific as are the Cotton 
Belt and the International and Great 
Xorthern, both o f which belong to the 
Gould system.

I’ nder the laws o f the state each 
company maintains general offices In 
Texas, and therefore are not In ths 
least Identified with the Texas and Pa
cific. while at the same time they are 
owned by the same Interests which 
control the Texas and Pacific.

The same situation Is safd to sur
round the Mineral Wells line. The 
stock o f that company. In part. Is 
owned and controlled by the Goulds 
and associates, but the line is dis
tinctively an Independent road just the 
same as the Cotton Belt or the In- 
ternationaL

Vico President and General Superin
tendent Bock o f the Mineral Wells line 
says he will be able to convince the 
commission that It Is attempting some
thing that will prove an injustice to 
his company.

ORniNANCK 5iO. 024 
An ordinance to prtvode for the at

taching of grease traps to pipes run- 
nlnsr Into the sewers.

Be It ordained by the City Council 
o f the City of Fort W orth:

Section 1. That from and after this 
date all drains or drain pipes running 
from hotels, restaurants or boarding 
houses where cooking for more than 
ten people Is done, or manufacturing 
plants using grease. Into a tewer or 
sewers o f the city o f Fort W orth thall 
be provided with su.table grease traps, 
that Is grease traps which will pre
vent grease o f any kind from running 
Into the said sewers, and this ordinance 
shall apply not only to drains or drain 
pipes hereafter put In. but to drains 
or drain pipes now In existence.

Section 2. TTiht the use of any grease 
trap after the same shall have been

Infantry, and in •» wat iranaferreU to the «0U» i * f̂ r̂*'w'hic*h* ft^'lsU. S. Volunteers, and was In active serrlce be. able for the purpose for which It is 
fere Santiago. I then went to the PhiUiplaea. I intended to be used, shall be deemed a 
and thca to China at the time of toe Boxer i rorrollance with Section 1 o f this or- 
ttonbla. While there I oonuacted a skta dla> .itnanoa
ease that first appeared as Itigeria and then .n v  nersondeveloped Into regular “doble Itch" (a form of I Section 3. Whenet er any person 
ccsema). For throe reera I euffered horrible I owning any property of the character 
tortaree. aod b t  ahie from the top of my head hereinbefore deacrih^rd ahall fall to 
T? herein pro-D* preecripueci r̂ae reoocameMOeQ to > • tawiHN a__ /faw  nntiricft.*and fortunately I triad it. and la two months within ten day* after notirica

- - tlon by the city engineer, then It ahalt
be the duty o f the city engineer to dis
connect all «uch pipes as are not provid
ed with grease traps as herein provided 
and not to permit the owner o f such 
property to again connect with the 
sewer until payment In full shall have 
been made to the city for the cost of the 
disconnection, and notice to the occu
pant of the property ahall be deemed 

It wiU itist as surely cu re  you. I notice to the owner.
_________  I Section 4. Any person using any drain

“ r ------ T -------------- -------- ------ 1 ' — drain pipe connected with a sewer or
hMMata. Rat ge TODAY. NOW. ta yeat .sewers o f the city of Fort Worth which 

■ iavMt tl.M . It wdl a t  Reas , 1,^11 not be provided with grease traps
! as herein provided, shall In addition to 
jthe foregoing penalty be also guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and shall on conviction 
thereof, be fined In any sum not less 
than five dollars nor more than one 
hundred dollars.

Section 5. All ordinances and parts 
o f ordinances In conflict herewith to 
the extent that they are In conflict 
herewith are hereby repealed.

Section #. Tbla ordln.ance shall take 
effect and be In force from and after 
Its passage and publication as required 
by law.

Filed Dec 2. 1904.
JOHN* T. MONTGGMERT.

City Secretary.
Passed under auspenalon of rules, 

Dec. 2. 1904
JOHN T, MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book E. page 

117, Dec. «, 1904
JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.

City Secretary.
This ordinance not having been ap

proved nor disapproved by the mayor 
within three days after Its passage as 
required by the charter, takes effect 
the same as If approved.

JOHN T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secretary.

was very much improved, sad in 00s year abao> 
latgly cured.
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PBCAN9 FOR OFFICI.ALS
In the United Statee Express office in 

thla city are seven sacks o f Texas 
pecans addressed to high officials o f 
the Rock Island-Frisco system. The 
nuts are being ««nt out by Newton W, 
lASsiter o f the Rock Island, to the fo l
low ing persons: Robert Mathews of 
New York, L. F. Parker o f St. Louis. 
M. A. Low o f Topeka, T. R. Beman of 
Chicago. B. L  Wlnchell o f Chicago. W. 
A. Parker o f New York and B. F. Yoak
um o f New York. _

BVSIITBSS 1A90K 1N8  U P
J. P. Wright, traveling passenger 

agent o f the Santa Fe. is in the city to
day. He says the Indication Is that 
t' —- vill be a very heavy holiday 
movement o f Texas people to the old 
states during the next few weeks. ‘T he 
farmers have plenty o f money, want 
to travel and they are going to do It." 
said Mr. Wright. He added that the 
passenger business o f tbs Santa Fe was 
never ^better than It Is now.

NOTB9 AlTD PERSONALS 
Commercial Agent Wynne o f the 

Frisco Is In from a trip along the Rio 
Grande road. ,

W. a  Robinson, traveling freight 
agent; J. H. Kerr, general manager, 
and R  W. Rice, fruit agent, all repre
senting the "A. R. T." company, are 
In Fort Worth today looking after com
pany bustnesa

T H E  M INBRAL YrMLI.S ROAD
There seems to exist a mistaken Idea 

as to the ownership o f the Weatherford, 
Mineral Wells and Northwestern road.

The action o f the Texas railway com 
mission which has authorised the above 
road to make a joint rate with the

PH YSIC IAN  IS  INDICTED
Charged w ith  Illegally Praetlelag Med- 

Irlae la Territory
.VRDMORE. I. T.. Dec. 7.—Dr. Bur- 

fleld. charged with practicing medicine 
at Byars, I. T., without a certlflcatj 
from the Chickasaw medical examifilng 
board, has been Indicted and placed 
under a ^500 bond for hla appearance 
at the next term of the federal court 
at Pauls Valley, y

ThI- Is the first case to come up 
under the laws regulating the prac
tice o f medicine In Indian Territory, 
passed by congress last spring. Dis
trict Attorney Johnson ptates that the 
law will be carried out to the letter 
and that all druggists who ds not com 
ply with the new law regulating 
pharmacy will also be prosecuted.

[Original.!
I um a tenderfoot, or, rather, I waa R 

taoderfoot, bat tbere’a not a man in 
New Mexico who cares to crotw my 
path. The terror 1 Inspire does not 
come from my bravery, my skill with 
the revolver or my strength. I am 
rather timid. I couldn't bit a bam 
door wltb a bullet, and I am but five 
toot three.

Now, how do. I strike terror Into the 
citizens o f tbla region? I will tell you.

When I came ont to this benighted 
country, with my delicately cut cameo 
face, my six and a half lady's kid 
h^nA and my Ok shoe, I waa consid
ered too Insignificant to be noticed by 
the more manly Inhabitants, but was 
subjected to continued annoyances by 
those who were mean enough to take 
advantage o f my dlmlnudve size. But 
one man reelly threatened me, and 1 
have always ezeoaed him, for I fell 
In love with hia daughter, and the 
worst o f It was she preferred me end 
my Intellectnal Uatee to the muecular 
bullet perforating men o f tbe frontier. 
When Bill Stanhope, Lucy's father, 
learned how the land lay be Informed 
me in tbe extravegent language o f 
New Mexico that If be ever caught me 
wltb Lucy he would *net enough sun- 
ehlne through me to light a church.”

I was riding one day through a lone
ly valley and on emerging from a wood 
taw In an open space Just below me 
two men approechlug each other on 
horseback. At first I supposed they 
were riding up to have a talk, but 
suddenly oue o f them raised a W in
chester and fired at tbe other. Then 
I saw that they were Zeb Uullagbcr, 
tbe most dreaded desperado in New 
Mexico, and BUI Stanhope. 1 saw 
Stanhope’s bat fall to tbe ground and 
concluded the bullet had knocked It 
off. He took it mighty coolly, I 
thought—I didn't know that he hap
pened to -be short o f cartridges—rode 
on slowly without firing till he got 
within better range, then raised bis 
rifle, took a sore aim and fired. There 
was a rapid exchange o f shots after 
this for a few  seconds, neither man 
doing much damage.

It looked as If I bad one chance In 
ten to be relieved o f the man who 
stood between me and happiness, but 
somehow I thought of Lucy and bow | 
her father’s death would break her j 
heart and wondered what I bad better ‘ 
do. Stanhope had come to within a ; 
bnndred yards o f me; Gallagher waa 
still &00 yards away. Tbe first thing I 
knew Gallagher threw away hia rifle 
and came on the gallop for Stanhope 
wltb bis revolver. I knew by this that 
he waa ont o f ammunition and looked 
for Stanhope to kUl him with a rifle 
ballet before be came up. But Stan
hope waa evidently In tbe aame fix. 
for he. too, dropp^  bis rifle and be
gan flrlng with hla revolver. 1 counted 
eleven shots between the two. then 1 
aaw Stanhope toss hla revolver to tbe 
groand, fold hla arms and sit quietly 
In the saddle, evidently waiting for 
Gallagher to finish him. Gallagher de
liberately examined hla revolver, and, 
taking five cartridges from bis pocket, 
added them to tbe one left there. 
While be waa doing so I dismounted, 
and, acnrrylng along on foot behind 
low bosbea, darted up to Stanhope and 
banded him my revolver. Aa Gallagher 
was putting In the laat cartridge Stan
hope shot him dead.

I never shall forget tbe expression 
on Stanhope’s face aa be turned hla 
ayaa from hla faUtng enemy and rest
ed them on mai without wboee timely 
Interference be would by thla time 
have been a dead man. He looked me 
aU over from the crown o f my bead to 
tbe aolea o f my feet, apparently atnig- 
gUng up to a reallaatloD of tbe fact 
that be waa Indebted for bis life to 
such an infinitesimal specimen o f a 
man.

“ Sonny,”  be said presently, “ what 
did you do It for?"

“ Well, to tell you the truth, Mr. 
Btaahope, at flrat 1 hoped he'd down 
you; then I’d be free to marry Lucy. 
But when I came to consider how she 
would feel about It I wanted you to 
win.”

“ I didn’t auppoee you could talk ao 
n«ar lika a man. Yon own roe. ainca If I 
It hadn’t been for you I’d have been a j 
daad man this minnte. Ton can have i 
Lucy, but what are you going to do 
wltb her? Ton can never live In peace 
among people who don’t fear yon. I’ll 
tell yon what we can do. Til Inform 
the commnalty that It waa you who 
killed Gallagher.”

“ That's SB id e e r  I replied.
“ What do you want to make o f your- 

aelf ?”  he asked after a pause.
“ I want to run my little ranch and 

acribbie."
“ Scribble w h a tr
“ Stories, artldes, anything in tbe lit

erary line.”
"Well, you go home, and hereafter 

yon’Il be known as the man who killed 
Gallagher. I reckon you won’t be pes
tered much after that Job. . And so far 
as Lucy Is eoneemed, why. if  she’s 
willing to take a man who has more re
spect for a pen than a revolver I aup- 
poea under the altered clrcumatancea 
she’ ll have to have her own way.”

The next day when I appeared at 
the poatoffice an opening was made for 
me by those waiting, and every man 
took off his hat I have ever since 
been a terror to all the men and the ad
miration o f all the women. My wife 
and her father are the only two per- 
aons who know the aecret and the for
mer has BO long aeen me treated like a 
bra ra ahd desperate man that she has 
at last come to believe that I am one. 
But thla may be on account o f the 
many brave and desperate heroes I 
have drawn in my stories. My fiianda 
aay that no ona but a daredavll could 
avar depict such remarkable coolnei 
and courage.

MARTIN CRANE BORLAND.

A ny Rheumatic sufferer may have a 
full dollar’s worth of my remedy free

I searched the whole earth for a tpeciflo 
for Rheumatlsn^-eomethlng that I or any 
physician could feel safe In prescribing— 
something that we could count on not only 
occasionally, but ALWAYS. For the rav
ages of Rheumatism are evao’where and 
genuine relief Is rare.

After twenty years of search and ex
periment, I teamed of the chemical I now 
emphjv. And I knew then that my search 
and my efforts were well rewarded. For 
this chemical gave me the basis of a 
remody which in the curs of Rheumatism 
Is practically certain.

’ I don’t mean that Dr. Shoop’s Rheu
matic Cure can turn bony Joints Into flesh 
again— t̂bat is impossible. But it will 
drive from the blood tbe poison that 
causes pain imd swelling and then that 
Is the end of the pain and swelling—the 
end of the suffering—the end of Rheu
matism.

I am willing that you should prove my 
claims at my expense. I will gladly give 
yon a full dollar package of Dr. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic Remedy to try. For 1 know 
that you and your neighbors and friends 
will by your good wishes and your good 
words, more than repay my initial loss.

You pay nothing—you promise nothing 
you risk nothing—you deposit nothing

Crystallized Poison!
You know that hard water leaves a de

posit of lime In the bottom of the tea- 
keRle in which It bolls, and soft water 
does not. 'That is because soft water Is 
filtered and contains no lime, while bard 
water Is not filtered and Is full of It.

You can imagine that If that deposit 
were to settle In the joint of your knee 
It would be extremely palnfuL And if the 
deposit grew, you could finally no longer 
endure the torture of walking.

Yet that is the very way that Rheuma
tism begins and ends. Except that the 
deposit which forms Is not lime but 
co'Stallixed poison!

For your blood Is always full of poison 
—the poison you eat and drink and 
breathe Into your 8>'Stem. It Is the pur- 
[•oee of the blood to absorb and carry off 
this very poison. And the kidneys, which 
are the blood filters, are expected to 
cleanse the blood and send it .back 
through the system clean to gather more 
poison which they. In turn, will eliminate.

Rut sometimes the kidneys fail. And 
someUmes from some other cau.se the 
blood gets so full of poison that they can 
not absorb it all. This is the start of 
Rheumatism. The poison accumulates and 
urystaUixes. The blood carries the cry- 
.stals and they increase in size. Then, 
when It can carry them no longer, it de
posits them In a joint—on a bone—any
where.

The twin'je In your leg—the dull ache 
In your arm on a rainy day—these are the 
outward signs of the unseen crystals. And 
the twisted limbs and unspeakable an
guish of the sufferer who has allowed hla 
symptoms to go unheeded and unattended 
for years—these are the evidences of what 
Rheumatism, neglected.^ can do.

Rheumatism includes lumbago, sciatica, 
neuralgia gout—for all these are the re
sults of rheumatic poison in the blood.

Plainly, the first thing to do Is to re
move the poison. But this is not enough. 
The FORMATION of the poison must be 
etupted. so that nature m.ay have a 
chance to dissolve and eliminate the crys
tals which have already formed. Unless 
this IS done there can be no cure—no per
ms rent relief.

A Certain Cure
I  spent twenty years cin experimenting 

before 1 felt satisfied that I had a certain 
••emedy for thla dread disease—a remedy 
which would not only clean out the poison, 
but one which would stop its formation.

The secret lay In a wonderful chemical 
I found In (^rmany. When I found this 
chemical I knew that I could make a 
Rheumatic cure that would be practically 
certain. But even then before I made an 
announcement—before I was willing to 
put my name on It—I made more than 2,- 
000 tests! And my faUures were but 2 
per cent.

This German chemical Is not the only 
Ingredient I use In Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic 
Cure—but It made the remedy possible— 
made possible an achievement which I 
doubt not could have been made in no 
other way.

Thla chemical was very expensive. The 
duty, too was high. In all It cost me I4.00 
per pound. But what is )4.90 per pound 
for a REAL remedy for the world’s most 
painful disease—for a REAL relief from 
the greatest torture human beings know?

But I do not ask you to take a single 
statement of mine—I do not ask you to 
believe a word I say until yem have tried 
my medicine In your own home at my ex
pense absolutely. Could I Oner you a full 
dollar's worth free If there were any mis
representation? Would I do this if I 
were not straightforward in my every 
claim? Could f  a F1>X>RD to do It If I 
were not SURE that my medicine will 
help you?

Simply Write Me
This offer is open to every one. every

where But you must write ME for the 
free dollar bottle order. All druggists do 
not grant the test. I will then direct 
you to one that does. He will pass It 
down to you from his stock as freely as 
though your dollar laid before him. 
Write for the order today. Address Dr. 
Shoop. Box 9S63. Racine, Wls. I will 
send you my book on Rheumatism beside 
It is free. It will help you to understand 
your case. What more can I do to con
vince you of my Interest—of my sin
cerity?

WEITHER rORECAST
Arkansas, Oklahoma and Indian Ter

ritory, East Texas (north )— Tonight 
and Thursday, fair.

East Texas fsou th )—Tonight and 
Thursday, fair, frost near coast Thura 
day morning, light to fresh variable 
winds on coast.

P O R B C A ST
The forecast for Texas east o f  tha 

sne hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans. Is as follow s;

East Texas— Tonight and Thursday, 
fair, frost near coast Thursday morn 
ing.

M'BATHBR CONDITIONS 
D. S. Landis Issued the follow ing 

itatement o f weather condUtona this 
morning:

High barometer, and clear cold 
weather are the conditions in general 
west o f tbe Mississippi. The middle 
west is within the 20 degree isotherm, 
and below. Dodge City, Kan., records 10 
degrees 'above zero.

Low barometer and some cloudiness 
prevail about the lakes, with snow fa ll
ing on the extreme front o f the "low ” 
at Buffalo.

Tbe freezing line extends into North
ern Texas, thence deflects northeast to 
Kansas City, thence southeast into Ten
nessee.

Texas is generally clear, cool in the 
north and west portions, but tbe tem 
peratures average near 36 degrees 
throughout tbe state.
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W EATHER RECORD
Follow ing is tne weather record for 

the last tw enty-four hours— minimum 
and maximum temperature, wind in 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
inches:

Dr.Shoop’sRheumatic Remedy

bits.' W . P. Lane Reports That 

1000 Members Have Been 

Added the Past Year

WAXAHACHIE. Texa.s. Dec. 7.—Nearly 
two hundred <b*legates are now here at
tending the ninth annual convention of 
the Texas division of the United Daught- 
*ni of the Confederacy. Quito a number 
a n iv ^  yesterday after the first session 
of the convention had been held.

There is a great deal of business to be 
attended to at this meeting and the dele
gates are taking hold of matters with a 
vim which Insures that there wUl be no 
lagging.

At the conclusion of Mrs. B. P. Skin
ner’s address of welcome yesterday she 
was presented with a bouquet by a tiny 
girl. Bailie Kenner. A  young lady also 
presented her with a large bunch of 
chrysanthemums. Mrs. skinner welcomed 
the visitors in a most beautiful address.

When the convention was turned over 
to the president. Miss Katie Daffan. she 
leliverod a short address in her own 
charctorlatlc atyle. At the close of her 
remarks a beautiful bouquet was presented 
by little Prudle Latimer of Ennis.

The convention was again called to or
der at 2 o ’clock by the president.

MRS. L A N E ’S R EPO R T
Mrs. W. P. Lane of Fort Worth, sec

retary of the state convention, submitted 
her final report. The report showed that 
since the last convention thirteen cRap- 
tera have been organized. Increasing ths 
division membership about 1,000. 'There 
are now 151 chapters in tbe state, with a 
total membership of about 8.000. About 
twenty-nfhe of the chapters are inactive, 
leaving 122 live, enthusiastic chapters. In 
her report Mrs. Lane commended the pres-

B A U R a u H E
JauMlice, Ui{Mr, Despondency, Biliens* 
■ess, Nerrotsiess, Beadache, Heart* 

kin. Dyspepsia aod So-Qdled 
Feoule Weakiess are Caused 

Ij SlflSfish Lhrer and 
Diseased Lidneys.

Narntr’s Saft Cira Cirtt Dlttastd
Kidntys and Sliif{;itli Lhrars

If you have pains in the back, rheumatiam, 
uric add poison, rheumatic gout, diabetea, 
Bright's dlsaaae, Inflammation of the blad
der and urinary organs; scalding paina 
when you urinate, eczema. Jaundice, swell
ings or torpid liver; if a woman, bearing- 
down sensations, fainting spells, eo-callra
female weakneee, i^nful periods; these 
symptoms tell you Uiat your kidnj^s have 
been diseased for a long time. Warner’s
Safe Cure makes the liver active and heals 
the disea.sed kidney*.

"Safe Cure”  is purely vegetable and con
tain* no harmful arugs. It is free from aedi- 
ment and plemiant to take. It is a most 
valnsble and effective tosic; aetimalantto 
digestion, and awakens Hie torpid liver. It 
repairs the tissues, soothes iuflammation 
snd irritation, stimulates the enfeebled or
gans and heals at the same time. It builds 
up the body, gives streagth and restores 
energy. You can boySafrThireatanydrug 
■tore or direct. 60 CENIS AND A 
BOTTLE.

o f se-ealled kidney enr»e which 
r* ta ll o f aadlmenl and o f had odo^-. 

Hmv are noaltlvnly hamafui a nd do net enrni, 
W ARN ER'S SAFK P IIX S  nsem Zhn 

ooj^Js son tly  nnd aid a  eaeedy ooro.
 ̂ W anw 'e Safe C m  Os.,

I ir . N . T - ,  far firss m sdiosl b o ^

enl president In her action of dividing tbe 
state Into four districts, giving each vice 
president a lerrltor>' In which the wora 
of organizing new chapters might be con
du ct^  to better advantage.

Mrs. C. A. Johnson of Corsicana, treas
urer, reported that during the year the 
receipts amounted to 11.123.16. while the 
disbursements w’ere }8T2.05. leaving a hal 
ance of 1251.11 In the treasury- This bal
ance consists of the following fui.ds; Tom 
Green monument fund. $221.70; cbildr^'s 
auxiliary fund. $5; Hood's Brigade por
traits fund, $3; JVinkler portraits funA 
12; division funds, $19.41. A supplement 
ary report waa made, showing that since 
the closing of the annual rejKirt the sum 
of $35. Cu lias been collected, which makes 
a total of $286.71 now In the treasUry.

S E C R E T A R Y  M A K E S  R E P O R T
The secretary’s report showed that 2, 

OOO copies of the last annual cost the 
division the sum of $385.50. This amount 
was regarded as exorbitant, and result
ed In the question of retrenchment being 
Introduced for discussion. This discus
sion was quite lively for awhile, as senti
ment was very much divided on the prop
osition. ’There were many suggestions as 
to the best manner of overcoming this 
dllflcuUy. One delegate offered the sug
gestion that all names, except officers, be 
loft out of the annual. Borne were op
posed to this and were of the opinion that 
If reports of entertainments were abrogat
ed the cost of printing the annual would 
be considerably reduced.

A motion to retain all names in the an
nual. that is the complete roster of chap
ters, was adopted by a unanimous vote.

A motion was then adopted that the 
printing of the annual be limited to 1.- 
000 coi)les.

Mrs. Z. T. Pulmore of Austin, custodian, 
reported that since the meeting at Hous
ton last December a line cabinet had been 
purchased in which would be all relics 
and curios sent to the convention’s mu
seum at Austin.

Reports of chapters were then called for 
and the reports of Dallas and Galveston 
were received.

C O L O N E L  C H E N O W E T H  S P E A K S
Colonel James Q. Chenoweth, superin

tendent of tbe Confederate Home at Aus
tin, was then introduced to the conven
tion. Colonel Chenoweth delivered a short 
address, which was highly appreciated by 
the ladles. He said he wantiA to thank 
the Daughters of Texas for all they hod 
done for the men whom he had the honor 
of representing, and he wanted to see 
see them take some steps looking toward 
the p.-ovision of a home for the old women 
of the Confederacy.

At the conclusion of Colonel Cheno- 
weths’ remarks the convention adjourned 
to give the delegates an opi>ortun1ty to 
attend a reception given in their honor at 
the residence of Mrs. Dr. A. B. Small.

The reception at the home of Mrs. 
Small began at 4 o’clock and closed at 6, 
being one of the leading social events of 
tho season. Mrs. Small was assisted in 
receiving by a large house party, and the 
delegates were given a reception.

At 9:30 the convention for the second 
day's proceedings was called to order by 
the president.

Rev. B. A. Copass offered tbe invoca
tion.

Mrs. Robert Jenkins entertained tbe au
dience with a vocal solo, "Here’s to the 
Rose."

The reports of committees were then 
taken up and disposed of In rapid order.

k'rom 2 to 3 o'clock this afternoon a 
memorial service was held.

Tonight the delegates will be given a 
reception by the Waxahachle Elks.

At the afternoon session the reports of 
the various committee were heard and 
acted upon, and at 3 p. m. tho convention 
adjourned nnd attended a reception given j 
by the local chapter of Daughters at lhe> 
home of Mrs. A. B. Small from 4 to 6! 
oclock. j

The evening session held at the church 
was devoted to the president, and called 
"Prejddenf* Evening.”  Miss Paffan de
livered her annual address as president, 
which won for her hearty applause and 
many congratuUtlors. A program of mu
sic. song and addresaes completed tlsa 
evening session.

An apparatus called the tclecr>'p4ograph. 
wrlcii telegraphs and record  in print 
messages over ordinary telephone lines, 
without Interfering with the telephony, 
h: said to have been invented by Signor 
MelcotU. an Italian Mectrlelan.

Temperature Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall

Abilene ............ . .  28 48 6 .00
Amarillo .......... , .  22 38 8 .00 j
Chicago .......... . .  20 36 12 .00
Corpus Christ! . .  $8 58 4 .00
Denver ............ . .  18 48 12 .60
El Pa.*:o............ . .  82 44 4 .00
Fort W orth . . . . .  36 54 10 .00
Galveston ........ . .  42 50 8 .00 i
Jacksonville •. . .  BO 62 6 .00 1
Kansas City . . . .  28 52 4 .00
Montgomery . . . .  36 48 4 .00
Nashville ........ . .  28 46 4 .00
New Orleans .. . .  42 48 4 .00
Palestine ........ . .  34 46 4 .00
St. Louis ........ . .  30 44 10 .00!
San Antonio .. . .  36 50 4 .00
San Diego . . . . . .  52 72 4 .00 '

• D. 8. LANDIS. 1
Official In Charge. |

IN F L U X  OF FARBIERS
U N U SU A L LY  LARG E

Many Settlers from East Moving to New 
Homes In Counties Near Fort 

W orth
Colonel Tom Andrews, discussing the ■ 

Influx of farmers Into the southwestern 
part of this state, particularly In the ' 
counties Immediately west from Fort 
Worth, said today that the number was , 
the largest In many years and that hun- I 
dreds of them are buying homes.

Beginning with Comanche county j 
through to San Saba on the extreme west. ' 
eeems to be the choice of location, and 
lands that could once be had for as low as i 
$2 per acre are now selling as high as | 
$10 per acre. This price applies to ranch : 
property and not to cultivated lands.

Colon''! Andrews states th.st the people 
who are bu>-1ng these lands are coming I 
mainly from the black land districts of j 
East Texas, where a home costs entirriy j 
too much for their limited means. The | 
newcomers are principally from among j 
the class of people who have been renters ; 
and have now saved enough to permit 
them buying their own places.

He says that there are quite a numb'^r 
of pconie coming to this part of the state 
from Missouri and Kentuck>’. but the ma- 
lorlty are from east Texas.

t  ^*> HOW  TO M 4K R  T H E  ^
•> CHRISTM AS PUDDING
♦  ❖

Plum PuddIng-;-One pound beef suet 
chopped fine, ^  pound brown sugar, 
enmisrh milk to make a stiff batter. 1 
teaspoon cloves. 2 teaspoons cinnamon.
1 nutmeg. 1 teaspoon soda. 1 pound 
raisins, 1 pound currants. M pound Ht- 
ron. 1 pound flour. Mix .oil thoroughly, 
sew In bag and boll four hours.

Suet Pudding—One cup beef suet, S 
cups raisins. 1 cup milk. 1 cup brown 
^'^Fsr, 3 ^  cups flour, 1 teaspoon cloves,
1 teaspoon cinnamon. 1 teaspoon' sooa! 
mixed well .with flour. Boil I hours 
and serve with sauce.

-Another Plum Pudding—One cup nic- 
lassce. 1 teaspoon .soda well mixed into 
molasses. 1 cup finely chopped suet 
(or substitute for suet 8-4 cup butter),
1 cup milk, 1 teaspoon cloves. S tea- 
sT ons cinnamcffi. 1 nutmeg, 1 cup rais
ins. I cup currants, dash salt, 3-4 cup 
flour. Put in bag and boll from 3 to 4 
hours.

Cottage Pudding—One pint flour 1 
cup sour milk. 1 egg, butter slxe o f ’ an 
egg. 3-4 cup sugar. 1 teaspoon soda 
mixed with flour. Nutmeg and salt to 
taste.

1‘ iead Pudding—One quart bread 
crumbs soaked in water, 1 cup m olas
ses. 1 tablespoon butter, 1 cup rntit. 1 
teaspoon each of spices to taste. 1 tea
spoon soda. 1 cup flour, boll 1 hour.

English Plum Pudding—Beat 6 yolks, 
end 4 whites o f eggs very light, add  ̂
tumbler sweet m ilk; stU in gradually 
1-4 pound grated or cho'pped stale 
breaA 1 pound flour. 3-4 pound sugar.
1 pound each o f beef suet chopped very 
fine, currants nicely washed and dried, 
and stoned raisins well flopred; stir 
well, add 3 nutmegs, 1 tablespoon mace, 

of cinnamon or cloves. 1 wine glass 
brandy. 1 teaspoon salt, and finally 
another tumbler milk. Boll In bowls 
or mold* B hours, and serve with sauce 
made of drawn butter, wine, sugar and 
nutmeg. These will keep for months: 
when wanted, boll 1 hour before using.
A pound o f citron or blanched sweet 
almonds adds to the richness o f the 
pudding, but may be omitted.

"When a pudding is boiled in a bag 
the bag must be enough larger than 
the pudding to allow for the increase 
in size.

Satyings

H I L L  &  H I L L  
test proves 

To be the BEST

Hill &  Mill
(Bottled in Bond)

For sale by all flrst-ctoa* 
Hotels, Cafes and 
Bars.

G reenw ail’s Opera Hoaj
Tonight and Tomorrow Night,

Tomorrow Matinee at 
The Great Success,

“ UN DER SOU TH ERN  SK IE S ’* 
Written by LotUe Blair Parker, autkw 

of “ Way Down East.”  A play that wS 
live forever. No advance In prices.

Friday and Saturday Night*. Dec. '
Matinee Saturday, 2:30 

Henry 'IT. Savage offers George Ad<* 
Quaint Comedy Drama,

“ T H E  CO U N TY CH AIRM AN ”
(Not a musical comedy.) 

Presented by a powerful and pe.-feetty bal
anced cast of players.
Matinee prices, lower floor... .$L66l 
N ight prices, lower floor $1.50, $LM; bM* 
cony 7Bc. 60c; gallery, J6a

Seats on sale for above attractloos

Toys, Cakes, Fniit Gakisi;
I have not as large a stock as some . 
of the down town stores, but I hav* < > 
put ray best intelligence into ray 
eelectlona. and oiler some real clev
er novelties and toys for the little 
one#’ that are sure to please. Per
haps you win find Just what you ' i- 
wanL My cakes and special (Thrist- ' 
mas fruit cakes are giving satis
faction to all my x>atron*.

JO N ES’ B A K E R Y
706 E. 17th SL

Don’t
T A L K ! I

It’s Chenpei
T h » use of tbe Long Distance T*!* 

tines of thla company will savr v-41 
a Journey—long and shorL Every 
of importance In Texas, Arkansao, 
horaa and • Indian Territorle 
reach. Also far dlstart points la 
north and easL 
THE SOUTHWESTERN 

AND TELEPHONE COMI -ANT:
---- ^

Tewes. Middle.
mad Eldevly,r--Jf, 
are sexually 
matter from
cause; undewls
have stricturs 
cocela, etc.. M*̂

FECT VACUUM APPUANCE wUlJ 
you. No drugs or electricity, 
cured and developed. 16 DATS’ 
Seed for free bookleL Sent 
Guaranteed. Write today. R. 
MET. 161 'lAbor Blk.. leaver.

.. dASKk V
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lUllIRKETS
yOBTH  FORT WORTH, D«c. 7.—Th* 

•Kttlc rapply choired a abortace from r*> 
krce flsTires, elshty-fiYe care, or S,- 

^  bead, acalnet S.I69 the same day last 
' f a A  ><193 on the same Wednesday of 
'I mC month, and 1.74S the correspondiss 
',|py of the week in 1903.

steers made a  better show today

ro  yesterday. Some fed cattle were 
the pens and a quantity of food  feed* 
■ a  Demand for all of the supply

m Mvs and some strenfth developed. Top 
*̂5 nrers I03.7S, with the bulk sellinf at

b  batcher stock the quality was a 
*4i m  bettered, but the run was so un- 

as to create a spotted market. Buy- 
srere not inclined to bid any stronfer 

quality was observable in cows, 
on the whole the market ruled steady

I
;:̂ rtth a tendency to weakness on Inferioiit

A food demand for bulls prevailed and 
lers and packers were lookinf for 
bulls. Best sales were stronger at

Galves were in short supply, and the 
SbsMUid did not exceed the number avall- 
■fMf Packers have been large purchasers 
fseently, and had no urgent call for 
mala The choice kind, fat and of light 
weight, sold readily on a strong ten- 
imey. Heavy weights, if fat, were quot
ed steady.

The hog market opened with 1,150 in 
the pens against 1,370 on Wednesday of 
Hat week. 1.44(> the same day last month 
and 447 for the corresponding day a year 
ago.

The quality of the supply showed Im- 
ycovement over yesterday, there being a 
huger proportion of heavies. Pigs came 
aKogether in mixed loads.

Buyers evinced a disposition to shrink 
prices, and the market ruled weak to 5c 
lower on all hogs and pigs. One load of 
■srtsd hogs, averaging 300 pounds, sold 
for |4-B5, the top price of the day. The 
bulk of sales of heavy packers went 
ground $4.50. Bales were active at the 
decline, and the pens were cleared before 
goon.

T O D A Y ’S B E C E IFTS
Cattle ........................................................2.500
S o g s .......................................................... 1,200
Borses and mules .........................   32

TOP PR ICES T O D A Y
•tsers ........................................................33.75
Cows ..........................................................  2.65
Heifers . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  2.00
Bulls .........................................................  2.26
...................................................................... 4.00
Bogs ..........................................................  4.55

T O D A Y ’S SH IPPERS
CATTLE

McGuier Bros.. San A n gelo .................
W. C. Jolly, San Angelo ....................
W. C. Gay Jr., Coleman ...................
J. W. Flinn. Hleo .................................
B. Ia Richardson. Alvord ...................
G. E. Turner. Rhome ..........................
G. C. Spires. R o sco e .............................
Jfrs. Millie Robertson. Odessa .......
M. D. Sutherland. M idland.................
James Belcher, Midland ....................
Lee Breckenrldge, M idland.................
J. O. McCloud. Bryson ........................
W. T. Petty, Stanton ..........................
Tohoka Cattle Co., Stanton.................
B  Y. Lee. Stanton ...............................
b e  A  Taylor, Stanton ........................
^  O. Edwards. Stanton ......................
W. W. Mars, Com m erce.................. .

Llgest, Mount P leasant..................
B. A M.. Alvarado ............................
T. F. Kir.dley, Graham ......................
Joe Payne, Graham .............................

HOGS
J. B. Wilson. M aysville........................
J. L. Foster, Coyle .............................
Babcock. B. A C., Stillwater, Okla.. 
C» Wheeler, Borman . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F. P. Tillery. Grapevine ..................
B. F. A H. L. Howe, B illings.............
T* Ia ŝTade, klarlow . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
B. W. Gagney, Terrell ......................
T. N. O.. Athena ...............................
B. A. Elliott. Richland ...................
ftm  National Bank, Cashton. Okla.

56
62
3.3
28
33
32
60
89

112
116
28
32 
29

199
59
58
84
44
64
87
33 

331

86
77

166
186
96
86
67 
41

105
68 
87

REPRESENTATIVE SA LES
STEERS

t h e  f o r t  w o r th  t e l e g r a m

T h e  D a y l l i g i f i i t  S t t o r e
£ 0 ^ ^ E R  e i g h t h  J N D  H O U S T O N  S T l j E E T S

5 ,0 0 0  Y A R D S  O F  S I L K S  
SVITABLE FOR FANCY WORK

AT THE SILK COUNTER
-4 You will find in this sliowinir an almost endless -,  —  — m ŵaAO ciiaay ww ■ aw_a a CM All VO V OUViJOOO

vanety of beautifully colored Silks, suitable4 L . .ri.---------- ,  ..............................................for the thousand different little holiday gifts 
that women take su^  a delight in making, and 

1®.double merit in the fact that they are 
all specially priced for your early selection to
morrow—

R E M N A N T S  O F  S IL K S

Ks. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
L .. . . 760 $2.30 22.. ...1,080 $3.50

n . . . . .L066 3.50 1 .. . , .  620 1.55
L .. . . MO 1.55 50.. ...1,114 3.75

COWS
Ma Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

. $09 $1.50 26.. . . .  738 $2.25
t .. . . . $75 2.60 1.. . . .  980 1.85

M .... . $14 1 55 47.. . . .  453 1.55
1.... .1.030 2.65 1.. . . .  890 2.65
]___ . 990 2.10 1.. . . .  840 l.JiS

a . . . . . 680 1.40 30.. . . .  817 2.35
a . . . . . 794 2.35 30.. . . .  789 2.35
49* see . 801 2.35 30.. . . .  789 1.75
M .... . 813 1.75 29.. . . .  844 2.00
a . . . . . 775 2.00 7.. . . .  700 1.50
$L... . 745 1.50 28.. . . .  635 L55

. 681 1.40 12.. . . .  820 2.00

. 754 2.00 19.. . . .  682 1.40
a.... . 831 1.90 1.. . . .  460 1.55

. 691 1.50 6 . . . . .  860 1.65
m.... . 736 1.75 90.. . . .  716 1.55
a.... . 733 1.80 115.. . . .  732 1.55
1. . . . 800 1.25 3 .. . . .  640 l . ‘>5
a.... . 690 1.50 12.. . . .  640 1.50
L .. . . 650 1.25 3.. . . .  793 1.6!) 1

. 780 1.50 4.. . . .  777 1.50 ‘
Bs e • •. 780 1.50 3 .. • • • 4 43 1.3.5
a.... . 799 1.60 1.. . . .  680 1.35
n.... . 801 1.85 29.. . . .  780 1.75
a.... . 780 2.00 89.. . . .  791 2.15

Amonfi: them you may find, perhaps, the very 
little scrap of silk you have bwn lookinjif for to 
finish up the liolid^  jî ift you have in liand; 
or you may receive from them a 8uj?j?estion of 
what to m ^ e  for a heJiday present. See them, 
anj’how—they are priced for immediate sale—

P LA ID  SILKS REGULARLY SOLD FOR  
69c, AT 50c A YAR D

'A carefully selected lot of beautiful Silks in 
plaid effects, wliicli regiilarlv sold ibt (ilk* a 
yard, priced for tomorrow at 50c a yard. It’s 
a saving chance for you—

W E  C A L L  ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO  
D ISP LA Y IN THE ART DEP’T

Of beautiful Scrap flaskets of Japanese man
ufacture, and of vanous style work-baskets in 
quaint weaves and lesions; also to our inter
esting display of Stqnip^ Linens, Drawn work, 
Pillow Cords; the famous Golden Fleece Brand 
Y am s, and last but pot least, to a display in 
window of—

B U S T E R .  B R O W N  P I L L O W  TOPS
SOMETHING NCW AT 50c EACH

FOREIGN M AR K ETS

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK '
CHICAiTO, Dec. 7.—Cattle—Receipts. 

26.000; market opened lower; beeves. 34 
Q6.76; cows and heifers, 31.25<9l-35; 
Stockers and feeders. 32.50@3.85.

Hogs—Receipts, 45,000; market opened 
lower and ^closed 5c lower; mixed and 
butchers, 34.5094.55; good to choice 
heavy, 34.50@4.5.5; rough heavy, 34.309 
$4.35; lighL 34.4094.50; bulk, 34.4591 50; 
pigs. $3.5094.26. Estimated receipts to
morrow, 40.000.

Sheep—Receipts, 25.000; market steady; 
sheep, 33-2594.75; lambs. 3495.26.

March ..............  7.86
May ..................  7.95

7.88
7.98

7.74
7.83

7.87-88
7.97-98

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
NEW YORK. Dec. 7.—The spot cot- 

market was steady today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows;

Today. Yesterday. 
Middling ........................ 8.00 8.00

KANSAS CITV LIVE STOCK 
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 7.—Cattla—Re

ceipts. 8,000; market steady; beeves, $3.25 
96.50; cows and heifers. I1.259I-&0; 
Stockers and feeders, 3291; Texans and 
westerns. 3295-SO-

Hogs—Receipts, 11,000; market steady; 
mixed and butchers, $4.40 94.60; good to 
choice heavy, 34.6091-W'. rough heavy. 
34.45 9  4.55; lights, $4©4.40; bulk, $4,309 
4.50; pigs. 3394 .10.

Sheep—Receipts, 8,000; market steady; 
lamb*. 3 59 6 ; ewes. 33.60©4.25; wethers,
3494.75.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK 
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 7.—Cattle—Receipts. 

5,000, Including 1.000 Texans market 
steady; native steers. $3 9  6.50; stockers 
and feeders, 32.25©3.75; Texas steers, 
$3.509 4.25; cows and heifers, $293.

Hogs—Receipts. 11,000; market lower; 
pigs and lights, 33.60 ®4.25; packers, $4.30 
94.46; butchers, $4.4094.60.

Sheep— Receipts. 3.000; market steady; 
sheep, 33.5093 .75; lambs, 34.26©6.

Fort Worth Is the leading horse and 
mule market of the south. The Fort 
Worth Horse and Mule Company, North 
Fort Worth, holds an Auction Sale
every Monday. Write them for particu
lars.

COTTON

818

'B ....... 595

Bol Ave.
1.......1.110
3.......1,310

1.95
h e i f e r s

$1.85
BULLS 

Price. No.
$1.63 1..
2.25

Ave.
.1.200

Price.
3L65

CALVES
Ml Ave. Price. No.

. . .  130 $3.75 1.
1.. . . .  190 3.00 4.
L . . . .  300 2.00 4.
L . . . .  1.50 2.25 1.
1.. . . .  160 4.00 1.
1.. . . .  220 3.00 85.
1.. . . .  174 3.25 7.

Ave. 
. 130 
. 975 
. 195 
. 310 
. 260 
. 189 
. 315

Price.
$3.50
3.50 
3.26 
1.00
1.50
4.00
2.00

Ms.

1...., 
•7......

« . . . .
U ....,
78.. ..,
n . . . .
17. .  1 
I t ....
n . . . .
M___

HOGS
Ave.

225
240
206
23**
200
151
202
244
133
124
106
160
139

No.

Ho. ‘Ave.
*7....... 103
W.......  125
* ....... 132
•....... KW

Jf e .

Price.
34 .'.0 
4.45
4.50
4.50 
4.474i 
4.30 
4.40 
4 40 
4.02*^
4.32 
4 55 
4.10 •
4.25

PIGS
Price. No.
H 00 *?'?.
4.1.1 
4.00 
3.95

69........
23*•••e
61.......
1 0 .. . . .
52........
66 .......
9........

5 1 .. . . .
4 7 .. .'..
54........
44.......

Ave.
, 221 

233 
193 
212
134 

, 208
148 

, 161 
154 
250 
218
135

Price. 
$4 45
4.50
4.20 
4 55
4.30
4.45 
4.27
4.45
4.30
4.50
4.50
4.20

1 5 .. .
26. .  .«

Ave. 
. 113 
. 131 
. 116

Price.
34 01 
4.50
4.10

.

*M. H. TH O M AS (SL CO
Bkakera and Brokers. Cotton. Oratn. 

Fravkilons, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
lltw York Cotton Ebcchange, New Orleans 
OMton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Aaao- 

it S ^ o n  and Chicago Board of Trade. Dl- 
'  Test private wires to exchanges. Removed 

a 7H Main strseL Fort Worth. T 
MU.

L IV E R P O O L  C O T T O N
(By Private Wire to M. II. Thomas A Co.)

LIVERPOOL. Dec. 7.—The spot cot
ton market closed steady. Sales 6.000 
bales against 7.000 yesterday; receipts 
31,000 bales, against 22.000 yesterday; 
middling 4.22d; yesterday 4.17d.

The rante In prlc.s for futures foHows:
Tester- 

2 day’s
Open. p. m. Close, close.

Nov.-Dee...............4.12-13-1 4.16 4.15 4.12
Dec.-Jan............. 4.10-11-13 4.15 4.16 4.12
Jan.-F b............. 4.16-20-19 4.20 4.21 4.18
Feb.-Mar............ 4 20-24-21 . . . .  4.2.8 4.22
Mar.-Aprll ....... 4.23-28-27 4.29 4 29 4.25
lAprll-May .........4.27-30 4.32 4.32 4.28
May-June ......... 4.28-33 4.35 4.86 4.31
Jun-July .......... 4.33 4.38 4.37 4.33
July-Aug............ 4 33-36 4.39 4.39 4.35
Aug.-Sept........... 4.32 4.26 4.39 . . . .

P O R T  R E C E IP T S
(By Private Wire to M. H. '^'homas *  Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac
cumulative renters, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:Today. Last yr.
Galveston ..............................17.284 «.«31
New Orleans ...................... 18.198 16.949
Mobile ..................................  1.22« ^
Savannah .............................  7,707 7.699
Charb'Ston ...........................  517 813
Wflmlngton .......................... ®20 2.253
Norfolk .................................I 2 036
Memphis ............................... 6,192 ........
Houston .................................12,703 10.586

T0t.1 l ............................................  46.637

E S T I M A T E D  TO M O R R O W
Tomorrow I.ast year.

New Orleans ......... 14,700 to 15,700 10.887
G-Uveston ........   16.446
Houston ......... .........10 000 to 13 000 ^2.777

N E W  Y O R K  F U T U R E S
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

n e w  YORK. Dec. 7.—The market In 
cotton ^ltures was .steady today. Fol
lowing Is the range In quotations:

. Open. High. I.ow. Close.
D'T^kjher .......  7 57 7.62 6.51 7.62-63
Jaaaary ............  7.66 7.72 7.58 7.70-71

------ -- ---------------------- --------------------------
T H A T  T H R O B B IN G  H E A D A C H E  

Would quickly leave you If you used 
Dr. King’s New Lite Pills. Thousands 
of sufferers have proved their matchless 
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches. 
They make pure blood and build up your 
health. Only 26 cents, moneq back If not 
cured. Sold by Matt 8. Blanton A  Co.. 
Reeves Pharmacy and W, J. Fisher, Drug-

GRAIN

L IV E R P O O L  G R A IN  C A B L E  
(>y Private Wire to .M. H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 7.—The following 
clange were noted today In the corn and 
arWt markets;

Vheat, unchanged to *6d lower; close, 
to lid  lower.

v rn , Hd to 14d lower; close 14d lower.

chiicago g r a in  a n d  p r o v is io n s
(ByJTIvate Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO, Dec. 7.—The grain and pro- 
vlslno markets ranged In price today as 
folloKs:

Wh«at— Open. High. Ia>w. Close.
Decemfcer ....... 1.09H 1.10% 1.08% 1.08%
May ................. 1.13 1.13 1.10% 1 10%
July ...............1.00 1.00 98% 98%

Coriv-
Decemter ...........  45% 46 45% 46%
May .....................  44% 44% 44% 44%
July ......................  44% 44% 44%. 44%

Oats—
December........... 28% 28% 28% 28%
May .....................  30% 30% 30% 30%
July .....................  30% 30% 30% 30%

Perk—
January ............ 12.60 12.65 12.57 12.65
May ................... 12.82 12.90 12.80 12.90

laird—
January .............  6.85 6l87 6.85 6.85
May . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.05 7.07 7.05 7.07

Ribs—
January 6.50 6.55 6.50 6.52
May ....................  6.70 6.72 6.70 6.72

FABMEIIi; CALLED
(Costisued from page 1.)

lahoma. Deft T7. to arrange to hold cot
ton. Texas will hold.

’ E. S. PETERS.
“ President *IVxas Cotton Growers’ Asso

ciation.”
While this Is the first announcement of 

such meeting;! u will be rememb«'red that 
a few days a{g>, while In this city. ITosl- 
dent Peters, Ina newspaper Interview, ad
vised the growers to hold their cotton, as 
he believes a reaction will follow. He 
does not indioate how soon cotton will 
reach 10 cents, but he Is of the opinion 
the time Is comisg

On the other hand E. G. S<'nles A Co. 
have a private wire from New York this 
morning stating, ftat Theod4ire H. I’ rice 
has given out a statement that all opera
tors but |jlmself-are long on cotton, and 
he leaves it to the lndlvldu.il.i to reason 
out the meaning of the situation with such 
a condition as that existing.

LONG TRAIN RUNS A W A Y
Ta nk  Cars Ruth Down Hill, Causing 

Fa tg  Wreck
SAN BERNARDINO. Cal., Dec. 7.—A 

serious wreck Is reF^li^d on the Salt 
lAke railroad on the dc«crt about a hun
dred miles north of Daggett. A train of 
water tank cars bmli ■ loose at the top 
of a heavy grade, rushi'd down the hill 
at a tremendous sj>ec(i for about ten miles 
and crashed Into a censtructlon tralb 

Brakeman John Bryant of the water

TO BE BODGHT 
er DUBOIS CO.

See
JACOB*S
d r e a m
Second
Floor D R Y  G O O D S  CO*

See
SANTA
CLAUS

in
BeLsement

Tha indication la that the Burris 
Milling Company, which la to locate In 
thla city, being recently a chartered 
Institution with Fort W orth headquar
ters, Instead ..of building a new plant, 
will take over a plant alraady in opera
tion in thla city.

For several daya there have been 
negotiations between the Burris Mlll- 
tng Company and the Cameron &1I11 and 
Elevator Company, and it la under
stood today that a trade la practically 
closed, by the terms of which the new 
concern takes over the business of the 
old concern, but it is impossible to 
ascertain the terms.

The coming of the Burris Milling 
Company to this city means an exten
sion of the flour business here. In tuk- 
Ing over the plant of the Cameron com 
pany It has in view an extension of 
the facilities and enlarging the terri
tory In which It does business. All 
terms having been agreed upon for 
the sale o f the property to the new 
people the question o f transfer i& now 
all that la to be decided.

Mr. Burris was here yester<Iay In 
conference with W. Scott Wilson, man
ager for the Cameron company and 
went to McKinney lest night. Mr. W ll- 
.•=■ 011 was psked about the .-..le tod.iy L 
woiiM not confirm It, although he ad
mitted negotiations were pemllii?.

BILL TO OEDOCE

OF SOUTH FILED
WASHINGTON. Dec. 7.—Senator^'latt 

of New York today Introduced a bill pr<-- 
pared und»-r the direction of the commit
tee on national affairs of the Republican 
club of the city of New York, luiving a.i 
Its purpose the reduction of reprcs«‘ntatlon 
In congn ss of southern states that have 
dlsfranchis(-d negro voters. The measure. 
If enacted In Its present form, would 
le.ssen the membership In congress by nine
teen. according to the estimate that has 
been made by the Republican club, which 
originated It. The bill and the statement 
issued by Senator Platt were referred to 
committee on census.

When the senate convened to«lay the 
regular call for business was made for 
the first time In this session and a large 
number of petltlona, bills and Joint reso
lutions were Introduced. Mr. Dillingham 
presented the credentials of his colleague. 
Prt>ctor, for the term lH*glnnlng March 4.

Upon the convening of the house. Bing
ham from Pennsylvania from the co.nmlt- 
tee on appropriations reported on the leg
islative. executive and Judlol.il appropria
tion bill and gave .notice th.it he would 
call the bill up for consideration tomor
row after the rei.ding of the Journal.

The house went Into a committee of the 
whole for the purpose of referring cer
tain i>ortlon.s of the prcsiiient’s message 
to representative committees having Juris
diction on several subjects. As so<in as 
this was done the house adjourned until 
tomorrow.

JO H N S O N  C O U N T Y  FA R M E R S
H A R D  H I T  B Y  DROP

Dr. M. C. Cahill of Lily, a town on the 
International road. In Johnson county. Is 
In the city.

“ Farmers are mighty sick In my county 
Just now,”  said the doctor when asked 
by a Telegram reporter for a news lt>m; 
“ but It 1» on account of the disastrous 
tumble In cotton price.”  he concludul.

Dr. Cahill says that the Johnson county 
farmvrs are holding between 8.000 and 
10.000 bales. Some of them, however, are 
beginning to turn It l«K)ee, regardless of 
the price. He says that 500 hales were 
sold yesterday at Mansfield, this county, 
for from $6.50 to $7.50.

G A L V E S T O N  M O V E M E N T

Record for Month of November Shows 
Decrease

GALVESTON, Texas, Dec. 7.—N4>vein- 
cotton exports: Statlstles on the cotton 
movement out of the port of Galveston to 
foreign ports for the month of Novcml>er 
were complete*! at the custom house yes
terday. In amount the movement was 
93,123 bales snrjallor than for the same 
month last year and less In valne by $7,- 
7.-,1.793.

The large decrea.se In total value l.s due 
In a large measure to the high prices, 
which induce*! holders of cotton to market 
their holdings to Insure the large prolUs 
then to l»e obtained.

Following is the 1904 November move
ment out *>f tly port of Galveston as >j{ 
record at the custom house:

Country— Ibih-s.
Unit.'d Klr^tdom ----- 213.453
nelgliim .....................  8,2.’0
France .......................  34.169
Germany .................... 78.433
Ifa'y ............................  21.’'St
Ru.ssla .........................  5,091
Other European .......  1,020
Mexico .......................  1.977

Value. 
$10,754.0.30 

405.184 
1.6.34.086 
3.987,987 
1.073.057 

242.981 
49.524 

101.228

Total Nov., 1904 ----  364.104
ToUil Nov., 1./03----457,227

318.248,057
23,975.850

Dccrea.se .. 93,123 $7,731,738

train was killed ami Engineer Heml r- 
son and Fireman MllW of the construc
tion train were seriously Injure*!. Sev
eral other members ef the construction 
train crew suffered minor Injuries.

C H U R C H  R E U N IO N  P L A N N E D
The executive board of the First Chris

tian church of this city Is planulng to 
hold a grand reunion of the church mem
bership on the night of Feb. 2. and ar- 

' rangements to thla end are now b-Ing 
'ormulate*!.

An Interesting prrvgram Is to be ren
dered on the occasion.

An Invitation will b« extended to all 
members and famtll»a of the congregation 
and their friends to be present.

NEJ4W P08TMA.6TERS
WASHINGTON, Dee. 7 —The presi

dent appointed powtraafters today as 
follow s: In*1lan Territory—Charles W.
Feare, Sulphur; Mlsslralppl— Ij»ura XI. 
Oowdy, Batesvllle; Elward M. Scott, 
Rosedale; David Dunlap, Sardis. Texas 
—Jacob M. Harrell, Manor.

Christmas Buying Headquarters
complete, and avoid the usual before-Cliristmas rush. All 

delivered when you wish. The completeness of our holiday lines 
ran̂ ê of prices makes I arker-Lowe decidedl>’ Christmas headquarters.

Items Below of Special Importance for THURSDAY SHOPPERS

A R R E S T E D  IN  K A N S A S
PARIS. Texas. Dec 1—The *h- riff’s 

o ffW  ha» Just received a mas.sage from 
a Pinkerton man at Hiawatha. Kan., tell
ing of the arrest at that-placi of H. H. 
Boyd, a man charged with, securing 12.600 
on a bogus draft from a |*arlii wholesale 
grocery bouse last September.

A large reward had been offered for 
Boyd. The sheriff leaves tonight with 
requisitioD pspva

EMINENT DISTINCTION
The superiority of Mellln’s Food over 

all other Infants’ foods has be*m recog- 
rlxed by the International Jury at the 
W orlds Fair, St. I^iuls. by giving io 
Mellin's Food the Grand Prize (higher 
than the gold meilal) the highest award 
o f the Loul iana Purchase Exposition. 
This eminent dlstiactlon Is Justly 
mcrlied by Mellln’s Food which has al- 
wavs been the standard of Infants’ 
fofxl excellence.

No other Infants’ food received so 
high an award.

ELSIE GRANT
Elsie Grant, aged 14 years, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grant of 2499 
Gould avenue, died at the home of 
her parents on Rosen Heights Tuesday. 
Funeral was at 8 o'tTlock this afternoon.

Hose, Cai.ps and 
Underwear

Four items o f special inter
est lor Thursday shoppers: 
Ladies’ fleeced Union Suits, 
button across ch(?st or down
front, ^ray or cream .5 0 c

Infants Cotton Shirts, fleece 
lim*d, button down the O C « 
front ...............................ZuC
Ladies’ Fancy Hose, colors 
and black, wdth silk embroid
ered instep; variety of COp 
patterns ................ '. . . .u U u
Hoys’ Jockey and Visor 
Caps, black and colors,

Bletck Dress Goods 
and Silks

Beautiful qualities specially 
priced for economical shoi>- 
|)ĉ rs Tliursday:
Xew Fancy Sliiri Waist 
Silks, in all the most popu
lar colors. An excellent G9c

Fine Wool Blankets 
and Comforts

\jiilue; our price for , 4 5 c

2i)c value; clioice.

Thursday, i)or y a rd ,,.'
50, 42, 60 and 38-inch Re- 
|)cllant, Melrose, all wool 
Broadcloth, all wool Gran
ite and all wool Cheviot 
Ser îfc, in black only, priced 
for Thursday selling

b at vard . . . . ' .......... .. HOG

Excellent qualities at the 
most satisfactory prices. 
11-4 fine grade all wool Cal- 
ifoniia Blankets, silk t*ape 
hound, Jac(|iiard KjO
borders; per pair. ..yU iu U  
Large 11-4 all pure white 
wool Blanket, silk hound, 
fancy border; s]ie- OC nO 
cial value, |)er pair. .iPuiUU 
Large size extra qualitj’ 
Siiteen cyivered fine down 
filled quilted Com- 0 0  AO 
fort good w eight.. .  .iPwiUU 
Best grade down filled Com
forts, fancy silk covered.
throughout, $25.00 ^ ^ 2
down to

Rare Price Advantage in Ladies* Dress
and Walking Skirts

p i i o i c o ...................................................................... ........................................... .......................................... ............... , $ 4 i 7 5
$10.TM), $12.(K) and $1.5.00 Broadcloth, clieviot, voile and etamine dressy Skirts of 0 7  CA 
excellent value; T hursday..................................................................................................... ip I iJU

Special Values in Warm Cotton Wash Goods
Beautiful ]>attenis Arnold’s Suj)erfine 
Flannelette, 16 2-3c quality, variety . 1 0 c
of colors, yard

Fine (|imlity Amoskeag Outing F lan nel- 
plain, stripes and diecks, of all col- 10c
ors, yard

COURT DEFUSES 
PLEAS OF G U lin

prevent the bank’s* contlnuljig buslneas, 
a.H the concern Is one of the strongest fi
nancially In the territory.

C H IL D R E N  S T A R T  F IR E

Two Men Charged W ith Bur

glary in Arlington, Are 

Sent Back to Jail

CONCLUDED .NN INQUEST 
Justice Charles T. Rowlan*! this morn

ing conclu*!*-*! the Inquest over the bo*ly 
of Gohlle Dixon, who died .suddenly last 
night In the rear of the “ Black Elephant” 
saloon. D«‘ath from natural causes was 
the verdict of the Justice.

D IS T R IC T  C O U R TS
The W. A. Bilderback vs. the Interna

tional and Great Northern Railway Com
pany, damages, case was concluded this 
morning In the Seventeenth district court 
and was given to the Jury.

The Ernest Manning damage case 
against the Texas and Pacifle Coal Com
pany is still being tried In the Forty- 
eighth district court.

All Jurors In the Seventeenth district 
court were finally excu.sed except those 
sitting In the Bllderback-lnternatlonal 
ease.

N E W  S U IT S  F IL E D
M.iry F. Duvall lias fil*Ml a .llvorce suit 

against William Duvall.
J. A. Gregg vs. Jeff D. Mcl..ean et al, 

damagtM. for false Imprisonment. Dam
ages in the sum of $2.54)0 are ask«?d. The 
l>etltinn alb'ges that the defendant caused 
the plaintiffs arrest on the charge of be
ing a vagrant. John Rea, a policeman, is 
made a jiarty to the suit. Gregg Is a rail
way switchmann and lives at Childress.

M. J. Keel vs. H. O. Keel, divorce.
Della B. Hogan va. Thomas 8. Hogan, 

divorce.
C. Ijtrkln vs. W. H. lAikln, divorce.
John Brown vs. James Williams, debt.
J. H. White vs. Ollle M. White, dl- 

v*»rce.
la-na Hoffman vs. John Hoffman, di

vorce.
C O U N T Y  C O U R T

Tip Coleman was fined $25 for failing to 
obey the pr*x‘ess of this court.

Verdict of guilty and dtfen*lant fined 
$10 wa.s the order entered up agaln.st 
Grant I.eroy, charged with “ cards.”

Arnold Guetter, charged with Sunday 
selling In three cases, was found not 
guilty.

M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S
J. B. Tewksbury and Miss Edwlna Crit

tenden.
J. W. Austin and Xliss Nora Wright. 
James Walker and Miss Mabel G. Chls- 

enball.
John Miller and Miss Lou Berry.
J. T. Scarbrough and Miss Jennie 

Moody.
V I T A L  S T A T IS T IC S

Birth—To Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Person of 
Ehion. a girl.

Death—Goldie Dixon, ceilored, aged 3̂  
years. Dec. 6, of heart failure.

B A N K  N O T  A F F E C T E D  B Y  LOSS
SHERMAN. Texas, Deo. 7.—C. B. Dof- 

chester, cashier of tho MeroJiantj and 
Planters’ national bank of this city, and 
James Strother, expert accountant, also 
of Sherman, have returned from MadUl, 
I T., where they were called upon the 
disappearance of L. T. Smith, assistant 
cashier of the First National bank of Ma- 
dlll, who left ’Thankaglvink day. An ex
amination of the bank’s books by Mr. 
Dorchester and Mr. Strother showed a 
shortage of $21,600. The loss of thla sum 
will not make It necessary for the Insti
tution to close nor will it In anyway

Barn and Residence Destroyed in Village 
Near Bonham

BONHAM. Texas, Dec. 7.—T..a8t even
ing about 3:30 the barn of W. R. Stin
son, at Danner, a small village nine miles 
northeast of here, was destroy*»d by fire.

From the barn the fire spread to a res
idence near by, and it was soon reduced 
to ashes. This hou.se w-as occupied by 
the family of Wiley Danner. The loss 
was about $1,600.

The fire originated In the barn, where 
two small children were at play. One 
of them lighted a match, which set fire 
to some loo.se hay In the hallway of the 
bam, and they barely escaped from the 
barn before the fire had blocked their 
exit. In leas than an hour the structure 
was reduced to ashes.

Most of the household effects from Mr. 
Danner’s residence were saved.

’TEXAS POST.XL MATTERS
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.— Postmasters 

appointed:
Texas— Bransford, Tarrant county, 

Lee N. Smith, vice J. E. Blanton, re
signed Gypsum, Hardeman county, 
John B. Harper, vice George W. Harris, 
resigned Harvey, Brazos county, 
Thomas A. Bullock, vice Henry T. Roos, 
resigned Taggrart, Swisher county, Do
rothy J. McGowan, vice L. J. Taggart, 
resigned.

NEW YORK. Dec. 7.—Unusual efforts 
are being pul forth to expedite the second 
trial of Nan Patterson, the former show 
girl, charged with the murder of “Caeser" 
Young, the wealthy bookmaker and turf 
man. Already Justice Davl.s has an
nounced that court will sit an additional 
half hour each day. and rumor says It l.» 
quite possible that night sessions may be 
held during the later stages of the trial.

Although there remain five Jurors to 
be chosen when the case was resumed in 
the supreme court today. It Is predicted 
the preliminary woik will be complete*! 
and the case of the prosecution will be 
well under way before the close of the 
present week.

XIany of the 200 men composing the 
special panel summoned for service In 
the ca?e are realizing that they will be 
obliged to undergo searching questioning 
as to their physical fitness for Jury duty 
and many have been examined In private.

As a result more than a score of tales
men have already been excused without 
going to the stand at all by presenting a 
idiyslclan’s certificate testifying to thelf 
unfitness for Jury duty. Of those remain
ing the great mujoiity have been pro
nounced thoroughly competent as regards 
the condition of their health.

Among the many stories In connection 
with the case one Is that arrangements, 
have been completed assuring the appear
ance during the trial of J. Morgan Smith, 
an Important witness, who has been mis
sing since a day or two after the tragedy. 
Both attorneys for the prosecution and 
the defense deny any knowledge of any 
.su*;h arrangement, however. ,

Smith Is Nan Patterson’s brother-in- 
law. It is said Hyman Stern, a pawn
broker, will testify that Smith purchased 
the revolver with which Young was shot.

five days In the six-day bike race In 
Madison Square Garden. Including some 
of the best riders competing In the event, 
quit the race early today. The five teams 
which quit were Walthour and Monroe; 
Bt'dell brothers. Xfayo and Newkirk. Mc- 
I>?an and Bowler and Butler and Moran. 
All of them are among the best in the 
contest and among those moat heavily 
backed to win the highest prize. Early 
in the forenoon, the five dissatisfied teams 
had not returned to the track. Root and 
Dorlon has pa.ssed the thousand mile 
mark Just before 7 o’clock thla forenoon. 
At 8 o’clock the standing of the twelve 
teams remaining In the race was 1,026 
miles and seven laps. The record for the 
fifty-sixth hour Is 1.112 miles, seven laps, 
made In 1899 by Miller and Walter. The 
riders who quite the race remained about 
the garden and from appearances some 
of them will be sorry later that they 
decided so suddenly to stop riding.

LITTLE RHODV’S VYTE
PROVIDENCE. R. H., Dec. 7.— The 

state returning board has completed Its 
recount of the ballots cast In the re
cent election for state officers. For 
governor, G«H)rge Utter (rep.) received 
a plurality o f 856 over Governor L  F. 
C. Garvin (dem.) In a total vote of 76,- 
460. The rest of the republican state 
ticket was elected by large pluralities

B U R TO N  C A S E B R IE F  F IL E D
WASHINGTON. Dec. 7.—The supple

mental brief of the government in the 
case of Senator Burton of Kansas was 
filed In the suFremc court of the United 
States yester*iay. I t ' contends strongly 
for the guilt of the defendant. alth*nigh It 
is admitted that the senator’s course In 
support of the Interests of his client, the 
Rialto Company, was not always dear.

Speaking of the iwe of political Influence. 
In the departments, the brief says that It 
Is effective.

F.4RMER FAI,LS FROM RRIDGE
SHERMAN, Texas, Dec. 7.— While on 

his way home, after spending the even
ing with a neighbor, John Dyer, an 
aged and well known farmer residing 
near Ida. this county, strayed from his 
path In the darkness and walked off a 
bridge, falling and sustaining serious 
Injuries. One foot was crushed and 
his general condition Is such as to 
cause fears as to hts recovery.

C A N A D IA N  L U M B E R  M IL L S  C LO S E
VANCOUVER. B. C., Dt'C. 7.—As a re

sult of the depres.slon existing in the lum
ber industry, mainly on account of the 
large quantities of lumber sent out of 
the Canafllan northwest to Puget Sound 
and Michigan, many British Columbian 
mills have closed down. The mills are 
stocki'd up to their limit with lumber, for 
which there Is no present markeL

S IX  D A Y  RIDERS QUIT

NEW YORK. Dec. T.—Angry because 
they believed the race waa being un- 
fatrty conducted and becauae of methoda 
which they alleke to be wrong allowed 
other riders to gain a lap upon them.

M IN IS T E R ’S R E C O V E R Y  S L O W
NEW Y’ORK. Dec. 7.—Reports that slow 

progress toward recovery from his re
cent operation Is being made try the Japa
nese minister. K. Takahlra, have caused 
considerable uneasiness among the diplo
mats In this city, where he was stricken, 
hut members of his suite say his recov- 
eiT Is progressing steadily and they hope 
to' see him able to go about soon. 

-------------—   ̂ »>
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MARBl-E DEAI.ERS ORG.4NIXE
WACO. Texas, Dec. 7.—A new or

ganization was formed In IVaco yester
day afternoon, that o f the marble and 
granite dealers of the stata. and the 
name chosen Is the Marble and Granite 
XIanufacturers’ Association o f Texas.

The follow ing officers wera elected: 
Joe Mackln, Austin, president: E. An
derson. Bonham, vide president; J. F. 
Wells, Waco, secretary-treasurer. A 
constitution and by-laws were adopted, 
and the rules provide for the making 
of contracts and fixes flqes for any 
one who does not carry out same faith- 
fully. The meeting adjourned subject ^  
to the call o f the presldenL

MONEY TO LOAN on personal Indorse- 
menL collateral or real estate security- 

William Beeves, rooms 406 and 407, Fort 
Worth National Bank building.

mailto:32.50@3.85
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WAR AND WAR’S BURDEN

When you come to study the flnancia' 
and of the war In the far east, and try to 
put yourself in the other fellow's place. It 
hurts.

Taxes are high or low,* according to the 
ability of the people who are taxed to pay, 
A slight burden In time of prosperity be
comes a millstone when tinnes are hard.

The ability to pay In both Russia and 
Japan Is small. The great mass of the 
people are comparatively poor, and in 
Russia they are desperately poverty 
stricken.

Money shot away Is money lost. The 
cxitenses of the two nations for a year’s 
war will not run much under one thou
sand million d<dlars.

They are floating loans, as fast as the 
financial world can assimilate them, for 
more money to carry on the war. Japan 
Is paying S per cent, and selling her bonds 
at a figure that makes the interest charge 
on the nation approximately S per cent 
per annum.

Russia will not do any better.
Money doesn’t grow on bushes in either 

Japan or Russia. Bonds sell only where 
there is ample security back of them. 
Tha aecurlty is the taxes—or. In other 
words, the people.

So. ahen you read of Japan’s IISO.OOO.- 
000 loan, floated in England and the 
United States, and Russia’s K50.000.000. 
secured in Berlin, and couple that with 
other loans, and think of the years and 
years that those burdens will rest on the 
homes and farms and lives of the plain 
people, who have small ability to pay. you 
may realise that even victory for Japan 
is almost defeat, and that defeat for Rus
sia becomes dis'aster for a nation.

Meanwhile, the Russian guns and the 
Jap guns are thundering and as the 
tongues of flame leap from the mouths 
of cannon, know that money is being 
burned up. and the burden of the poor Is 
growing and the future of generations yet 
unborn Is being morlgaged.

War does not pay. It Is always a story 
of loss, not of gain.

From far off Washington an order haa 
reached the weather bureau In Fort 
Worth that no statistics are to be 
furnished the Boston Herald. Of course 
It la not at all possible that the Boston 
Herald would seek news statistics In 
this city, but the receipt of the order 
here shows the widespread publicity 
which haa been given this matter.

That It waa vary wrong for the 
Herald correspondent to send the now 
famous story o f the alleged hectoring 
o f a turkey In the White House 
grounds by the president’s  children, 
while he looked on and laughed, w ith
out attempting to verify it beforehand, 
no fair-minded person will deny. The 
statement Issued by the order o f the 
president denying the story, was ac
cepted everywhere as the truth. Had 
the attention of the Herald been called 
to the matter in the right way the 
correspondent would undoubtedly have 
been called to account for imposing 
upon its editors and readers. As It Is, 
the Herald has apologised for the pub
lication of the story. At the same time 
it has shown that the president Is 
liable to misstatement, his assertion 
that the Herald had commented edi
torially on the story not being correct. 
The Herald Is not a yellow Journal. 
It is one of the most excellent papers 
In the country. It has always had a 
reputation for cleanliness and fa ir
ness.

No reputable newspaper w’ ould pub
lish such .a statement and refuse to 
correct that which was wrong, and 
the president would have done the 
correspondent more hurt by having him 
dl.sclpllned by those by whom he is 
employed, rather than having m.ade of 
him a martyr as the recent executive 
order has done. The president has 
exceeded his authority w» cVery sense 
of the word In this affair, and he will 
exercise a gre.at deal more Judgment 
If he will withdraw tits prohibition 
against the Herald. If Mr. Roo.sevell 
would cease to break out In bad sores 
In such a manner as this, his political 
health would be a great deal better.

H EIG I f '

B Y  F R A N C E S  - L I N D E
COPYRIGHT, NINETEEN HUNDRED AND FOUR, BY THE BOMBS-MERRILL COMPANt

ftV N bP S U
The scene of the story is in the new 

west and has to do with Its development 
end Its politics. David Kent, a brilliant 
young lawyer with a conscience, costs his 
lot with the new people. Hawks, a shrewd 
politician, works for election of Pucks for 
governor. Bucks is supple to Hawks' wlU. 
Doring and Ormsby, two easterners play 
a pretty part In the stor>'.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

*I am taking all the chances," he 
said; and go the conference ended.

Two days later the "educational 
campaign w’as opened by an editorial 
in the Argus setting forth some hith
erto unpublished matter concerning 
the manner in which the Trans-Weet- 
ern bad been placed in the hands of 
a receiver. In its next issue the paper 
named the receivership after its true 
author, showing by a list o f the of
ficials that the road under Major 
Guilford had been made a hospital for 
Bucks politicians, and hinting point
edly that It waa to lie wrecked for 
the benefit of a stock jobbing syndi
cate of Elastern capitalists.

Having thus reawakened public in
terest in the Trans-Weatern affair, 
Hildreth sounded a new note of alarm 
pitched upon the efforts o f the Univer

It waa about this time that Hunni- 
cott reported the sale o f the Gaston 
lots at a rather fancy cash figure, 
and the money came In good play.

"T w o things remain to  be proved,” 
said Portia, in one o f their many con
nings o f the Intricate course; "two 
things that must be proved before you

i^artment house David Kent was an
swering that queation measurably well 
for himself. With the striking o f the 
city ball clock at nine, Mrs. Brent 
wood bad complained o f the glare of 
the electric croelng lamp and gone in. 
leaving the caller with Penelope In 
the hammock on one side o f him and

can attack openly; that Rumford is Elinor In a basket chair on the other
really representing the Universal Oil 
Company; and that he Is bribing the 
Junto to let the Universal incorporate 
under the mask o f his ‘straw’ com
pany. Now is the time when you can
not afford to be economical. Have 
you money?"

Since It was the day after the Hun- 
nlcott remittance, Kent could answer 
yes with a good conscience.

"Then spend 1C” she said; and he 
did spend it like a millionaire, lying 
as’ake nights to devise new ways of 
employing It.

And for the abutments o f the arch 
o f proof the money-spending sufficed. 
By dint o f a warm and somewhat cost-

Tbeir talk had been of the late mu
nicipal strugjgle, and o f Kent’s part 
in it; and, like Miss Van Brock, Pen
elope was applausive. But Elinor's 
congratulations were tempered with 
deprecation.

"I am glad you won for the League, 
o f  course; everybody must be glad 
o f that,”  she said. “ But I hope the 
Argus didn’t report your speeches cor
rectly. If R did, you have made a 
host o f bitter enemies.’

"W hat does a man—a real man— 
care for that?”  This from the depths 
o f the hammock.

“ I, at least, can afford to be care
less,”  said Kent. "I am not running

ly wire investigation o f  Rumford’s  ̂for office, and I have nothing to lose.

m

d v :

*

antecedents, Kent succeeded in plac
ing the Belmount promoter unques
tionably as one o f the trusted lieu
tenants -of the Universal; and the

sal Oil Company to establish Itself It^aky clerk in the secretary of slate’s 
in the Belmount oil region; a cryi®^^^^® gave the text of the application 
which was promptly taken up by

THE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE
The president’s message to congress has 

been presented to both houses, and It Is 
thoroughly typical of the roan and the 
times. Having the endorsement of the 
largest popular vote ever accorded, win
ning with a plurality greater than over 
given a candidiue for the office, he ap- corporating every day. 
pears in this document to realixe that 
he has been endorsed In his acts and 
doings in the past, and, accepting the 
trust of the people, so generou.sly accord-

Other state editors. This editorial was 
followed by others in the same strain, 
and at the end o f a fortnight Kent 
was fain to call a halt.

"Not too fast, Hildreth,”  he cau
tioned. dropping into the editor’s den 
late one night. "You are doing mighty 
good work, but you are making It 
infinitely harder for me— driving the 
game to deeper cover. One of my 
men had a clue: Bucks and Meigs 
were bolding conferences with a man 
from the Belmount field whose record 
runs back to New York. But they 
have taken the alarm and thrown us 
o ff the track.”

“The secretary o f state’s office Is 
the place you want to a’atch,”  said 
Hildreth. “ New oil companies are in-

Pretty soon 
one o f these will swallow up all the 
others; that one will be the Uni
versal under another name, and In 
its application for a charter you’ll 
find askings big enough to cover all

ed. exprcsalona Indicate that he will eights and privileges o f  the oflg-
contlnue the active, forcible administra
tion of affairs, accepting evepi' condition 
as It comes to him. and meeting the exi
gencies of the situation as the Roosevelt 
ideas and policies would dictate. That he

Inal monopoly.”
"That ia a good idea.”  said Kent, 

who already had a clerk in the sec
retary o f state’s office In his pay. 
“ But how are we coming on in the

tj a man of action and force Is admitted j POUHtMl field?
by every one. and this force shows itself | ® doing business there, and
In all things done by him. you have the Argus to thank for it. 

You—or your idea, I should say— 
. has a respectable following all oversUtements is that In which he says the ^

Probably one of the most important

Filipinos are not yet capable of self-gov
ernment. and while he expresses a desire

we began to leg for it."
Again Kent acquiesced, making no

A P A T H Y  IN ELECTIO N S
The Austin Statesman calls attention to 

this:
’The returns from the recent general 

•lectloa held In Texas but emphasise 
the contention made by the Statesman 
at the time of the election, that unusual 
apathy existed In Texas on election 
day. Had such not been the ease there 
would have been upward of 504.000 votes 
cost As it is. however, not quite 300.004 
were cast. This evidences that the peo
ple in genetol were either not interested 
in the election prsonslly or they felt that 
everything was so definitely settled re
garding the democratic nominees so far 
os Texas was concerned that it was not 
ncceesary for them to be present at the 
polls. This view of the case Is proba
bly the coroct one. but it emphasizes moet 
rlcariy fast this is the fiist time in years 
that Texas baa suffered from this apa
thy.”

Has. E. H. R. Orc»n of Terrell ex
pressed s>i idea Saturday n.'ght which was 
publUtvad in the Sunday Telegram. He 
said Tease can never expect to get out 
a strong vote until there ata band con
cern. torchlight procestloM and ofhar 
foaturc of a campaign, and the Hon. E. 
H. R. Is cbout right on the sn'uject. There 
are any nunther of stato candidates at 
vr*ry eletUoa, each county has candi- 
datoa. enJ thtre are party wo:kcrs who 
ora eapoatad to help the cause, a.nd yet 
dwring the lost camralgr. there were 
hardly enaugb spaaohes made by tha 
damoaiatta caadldaloa to avarage one to 
a couhty LMwaghowt tha athte. The state 
offtaers—IhOflh’ who had booD elected to 
offloa and those w lo expooted to bo— 
rooaaiiit-a In the privacy of thalr offices 
and nh ■Baachoa wer* aada. The gover- 
Tor c f  the data  who to to aenra tw# 
yooTB toatlfloa tU t ha ogpended bHU|30. 
U  ttet to tka oooe ka tenainly sthyed 
in ogflM • g»«at daal ^.tharc to to 
ha • vota thhwn oat that rota most ba 
enomtMgod bg those who aio ptoTfling 
hy tho offloon

to get them Independence on the line o f : mention o f sundry Journeys he had 
that given (hiba. It may be this will be j made for the sole purpose o f enlisting 
de!a>'ed. There Is no doubt the president i other e-iitors, or of the open house

for the "straw” company charter, 
showing that the powers askod for 
were as despotic as the great monop
oly could desire.

But for the keystone o f the arch, 
the criminal implication o f the plot
ters themselves, he was indebted to 
a fit o f ill-considered anger and to a 
chapter o f accidenu.

XVII
THE CONSPIRATORS 

It was chiefly to Portia’s urgings 
that Kent took Ormsby into his con- 
fidcBce when the campaign was fairly 
opened. She put It diplomatically on 
the ground o f charity to an exiled 
millionaire, temporarily out of a Job; 
but her real reason went deeper, make them out to be. they would not 
From Its inception as a one-man fight - . -
against political chicanery in high 
places, the criticism of the Bucks for
mula was beginning to shape itself in 
a readjustment o f party lines In the

politically or otherwise.’
“ Can any man say that truthfully?” 

Elinor queried.
"I think I can. I have given no 

hostages to fortune.
Penelope lifted the challenge 

promptly.
“ Lord Bacon said that, didn’t he?- 

about men marrying. If be were alive 
now he wouldn’t need to say it. Men 
don’t have to be discouraged?”

"Don’t they?”  said Kent.
"No. indeed; they are too utterly 

selfish for any matrimonial use, as 
it is. No. don’t argue with me, please. 
I’m fixed—irrevocably fixed.”

Elinor overtook the runaway con
versation and drove it back Into the 
path o f her own choosing.

“ But I do think you owe It to your
self to be more careful In your pub
lic utterances," she insisted, “ if  these 
men on the other side are only half 
as unprincipled as your accusations

DR. PRICE’S
CREAM

BAKING POWDER
makes home baking easy. Nothing 
can be substituted for it in makings 
quickly and perfectly* delicate hot 
biscuit^ bot'breads, mufhns, cake and 
pastry*

/
Price Ba k in g  Po w d e r  Co ,. C h icag o .

is govcmetl in this matter by the advice 
of Secretary Taft, who la thoroughly fa
miliar with the situation.

He ta decided in hia views in regard to 
the rights of the Jews in traveling 
through Russia, and In this he will be 
endorsed by a large class of that cUlsen- 
ship in this country, as well as those who 
are not of the race, but who are In thor
ough sy mpathy with tha demands of that 
race.

He recognises that the federal govern
ment only can control the trust question, 
and insists that state action can not ac
complish the abuses by great corporations.

The message reads weU in its entirety, 
and breathes peace, benefits to all Amer
ican citizens, and it goes Into questions 
not generally touched upon by an exec
utive document of this character, showing 
a d<'sire on the part of the president to 
go closer to the fireside with govern
mental ideas. His idea of the tariff Is re
served for a later message, and It might 
mean an extra session to consld-r that 
important matter. His desirs for pleas
ant relations with ail governments Is ex-

MisB Van Brock waa keeping for out 
of-town newspaper men visiting the 
capital.

“ Moreover, we’ve served your turn 
In the 'Trans-Western affair,”  Hildreth 
went on,e "Public interest Is on the 
qui vive for new developments in 
that By the war, has the capltol 
gang any notion o f your part in all 
this upstlrring?"

Krat smiled and handed the editor 
an open letter, it waa from Receiver 
Guilford. The post o f general coun
sel for the Trans-Western was vacant, 
and the letter was a formal tender of 
the office  to the “ Hon. David Kent.”

"H ’m,”  said the editor. "I don’t 
understand that a little bit.”

"W hy?”
“ If they could get you to  accept a 

general agency la Central Africa or 
New Zealand, or some other antipo
dean place where you’d be safely out 
of the way. it would be evident enough. 
BiR here they are proposing to take 
you right Into the heart of things.”

Kent got a match out o f the editor's 
desk and relighted his cigar.

“ You’ve got brain-fhg tonight. Hil
dreth. It’s a bribe, pure and simple.

pressed, but ha believes there should be i They argue that It is merely a matter
proper preparation PRr protection of the ! dollars and cents to me. as it would | ciless.

field o f state politics; and Miss Van 
Brock, whose designs upon Kent’  ̂ fu
ture ran far in advance of her admis
sions to him, was anxiously casting 
about for a managerial promoter.

A little practice-play in municipal 
politics made the need apparent. It 
came in the midst o f things, basing 
itself ui>on the year-gone triumph of 
agrarianism iQ the state. In the up
heaval, the capital city had partici
pated to the extent o f electing a ma
jority of the aldermen on the people’s 
party ticket; and before long It de
veloped that a majority o f this alder- 
manic majority could be counted 
among the spoilsmen— was in fact a 
creature of the larger ring.

Late In the summer an ordinance 
was proposed, by the terms o f which 
a single corporation was to be given 
a franchise granting a complete mo
nopoly of the streets for gas and wa
ter mains and transit rights o f way. 
Thereupon a bitter struggle ensued. 
Party lines were obliterated, and men 
who shunned the primaries and other
wise shirked their political duties 
raised the cry o f corruption, and a 
Civic I.,eague was formed to fight 
the ring.

Into this struggle, as giving him the 
chance to front the enemy in a fair 
field, David Kent flung himself with 
all the ardor o f a born fighter. Mass 
meetings were held, with Kent as 
spokesman for the League, and the 
outcome was a decency triumph 
which brought Kent’s name into 
grateful public prominence. Hildreth 
played an able second, and by the 
time the obnoxious ordinance had 
been safely tabled, Kent had a semi
political following which was all his 
own. Men who had hitherto know’n 
him only as a corporation lawyer, 
began to  prophesy large things of the 
fiery ydung advocate, whoee argu
ments were as sound and convincing 
as his Invective was keen and mer-

stop short of personal’ violence.*’ t>r Mr. Green that
“ I am not hunting clemency or per- f* intend* to enlarge his shops to ac- 

sonal immunity just now,”  laughed ^tommodate a road two hundred miles 
K ent "On the contrary, I am only longer than the Midland now u. But Mr. 
anxious to make the score as heav^Green is looking toward Fort Worth, If 
as possible. And so far from keeping] the coming of the Midland does not do 
prudently In the background I’ll conj vTaco more good than the International 
fess that I went into this franchise
fight chiefly to let the capitol ganf 
know who I am and where I stand.”

A sudden light came Into Elinor^ 
eyes and burned there steadily. S li 
was of those who lay votive offerln|5 
upon the shrine of manly courage. ^ 

"One part of me approves as mu^i 
as another part disapproves." rte 
said afler a time. "I suppose it is|'t 
possible to avoid making political jin- 
cmies; but is It needful to turn t*?yn 
into personal enemies?”  /

He looked as her curiously. /
"I am afraid I don't know anyknid- 

del path, not being a pollticiaf.* he 
objqpted. “ And as for the enndiy of 
these men, I shall count It an honor 
to win it. If I do not win It, I shall 
know I am not succeeding.”

and Great Northern has done that town. 
Waco is better off without it. Those shops 
at Mart have had a bad effect on Waco 
trade.

natoriol campaign. Probably Cc 
has been anticipating something like 
which accounts for his remoxol a 
of years ago to a farm In DaDu 

—• —
The Houston (Thronide thinks 

are .superlatively good or supactat 
bad. Be it as it may. man can ngi' 
superlatively happy without 
Pittsburg Gazette.

We are never hai>py until we get 
and then we wake up.

(Contlr.’ied Tomorrow.)

Sleanings Srom  the 
Sxchanges

XORTHWEST*a»X RA.YGE CA
Robert Sanderson, the rancher 

er oif Big Springs, Taxaa. who to 
Chicago .attending the Internal 
regards northwestern policy o f  hoi 
aged range cattle over another 
a* Ill-advised. "My Information to 
the effect that a large number of

Governor Samuel W. T. I.anham give* 
the Texas public the startling Informa
tion that "there are no parallel and com
peting lines of railroad In Texas.’ ’ He 
says the railroad commission makes a flat 
rate and destroys all- competition.—^Den
ison Herald.

There is nothing startling about the in
formation. The Telegram has contended
all along that the present commission sys- Intended for this year’s mai
tem was a bad one because it keeps the | ***** prices been more faverabls, 
railroads from competing for business. *** re-wintcred.” he said. “M y optaisF' 
There was an effort to Improve the sit- j ***** ** have been more profl^^
uation by a bill fixing a- maximum rate j ***** *® them In even If a loss I n l  
and all owning the railroads to compete > .*® taken, wintering the money a«^.'

help of the railroad commission. Until i are getting sinewy, depreciating thalr 
there is a  change In the law. and the —

nation’s honor and property rights. In the 
event amicable settlement of all differ
ences can not be arranged.

Seif-satl.sfled people In Dallas 
Make fun of the on»s in Fort Worth: 

Fort Worlhltea say those in Stan Antonio 
Have ne’er had a whole I’ullman berth; 

San Antonians vow that Galveston 
la wrapped in the meshes of .sleep;

The crafty 9va Urchins say Houston 
Is tardy and shallow and cheap.
—With apologlvs to Life, The Crest, 

Dallas.

bo to one o f them; and they propose! Figuratively speaking. Portia stood 
to retain me Just as they would any Jq th* wings and applauded. Also 
other attorney whose opposition they I that her protege had reached
might want to get rid of. Don’t you I the point where he needed grooming 
see?” , for whatever race lay before him.

"Sure. I was thinking up the wrong i Hence her urgings. which made a 
scent. Have you replied to the ma- ■ triumvirate out of the council o f two.

Of course the general public which 
has been unable to handle a dollar and 
a quarter credit slip at a grocer’s with 
ease, cannot underalar.J how Mrs. 
Chadwick could borrow- several hun
dred thousanvl on "har face,” but it 
ai>pear* that she had the proper rep
resentation to make to the lenders. 
Tho follow ing is a copy of the attest 
which got tho money:

“Cleveland, May C3. 1*02. 
'T o  Whom It May Concern:

“I hereby certify that I have in my 
possession fire  million dollars (IS.OOO.- 
000) In sdcurltles belonging to Cassia U 
Chadwick and that neither m yself nor 
the Wade Park Bank knows any otlier 
person who has any claim upon th# 
•atna- "TRA REYNOLD*.”

Ob such an authority meat any fo l
low  cduld barrow k fow thousand dol- 
lari. ,

jor? ’
! “ Yes. I told him that my present 
engagements ’ preclude the possibility 
of considering his offer; much to my 
regret.”

“ Did you say that? You’re a cold-

wlth Brookes Ormsby as the third 
member.

“ You understand. I’m Dot interested 
a little bit In the merits o f the case.” 
said the newly elected chairman. In 
his first official Interview wRh Mlsa

plucked one. Kent, and I’m com ing! van Brock. "So far as the internal 
to admire you. But now is the time 1 poliUcs of this particularly wild and 
for you to begin to look out. They j woolly state are concerned. I’m nel- 
have spotted you. and their attempt j ther in them nor of them. But I am 
to buy you has failed. I don’t know willing to do what I can for Kent.”
how deeply you have gone Into Bucks’ 
tinkering with the Universal people, 
but if you are In the way of getting

“ Owing him a good turn?”  said Por
tia. with malice aforethought. 

Ormsby’s laugh was an Engllsh-
the grip you spoke of—as this letter man’s deeivchested haw-haw.

K.TT** nmomMT o r d e r
that tha prMidciit ha* 

•• tto* Oostoa 
t awmm im a itM  
w M U r allawhkia 

1%

seems to indicate— wou want to be 
careful.”

Kent promised and went his way. 
One o f his saving graces was the 
ability to hold his tongue, even in 
a confidential talk wkb as good a 
friend as Hildreth. Aa for example: 
he had let the suggestion o f  watching 
the secretary o f state’s office come 
as a new thing from the editor, where
aŝ  in fact it was one o f the earliest 
measures he had taken.

And on that road he had traveled 
far. thanka to a keen wit. to Portia 
Van Brock’s inces.vant promptings, 
and to th* help .o f the leaky clerk 
in Hendricks’ office; so far, Indcod. 
that he had found the "stool pigeon” 
oil company, to which Hildreth’s hint 
had pointod—a company composed.

Ts Ois vrkc« Tlm*s-Mem!dt R. II. n.
Oroen says ha H prsparing to rabuiid ih«

{Midland *hopa and that the capacity will 
‘ fc* luareojed to oocommodat* two hun- 
dr«d MllM mor* rood. Hav* you an Icvl- . 
tat'oa for Mm convoaiant to your pen? j wtth a eingle exception, o f men of

* ' ' ---------------I 'ktiww.”  the exception being the man
If tko cettoB *o*d cfwonrrs are pr*. { Fbot e  conferences with the 

partet te erc«atxs aw os! trtsaL eaa ttos! lovereer and tbe attorney general 
jetate law tka •mekerw' tn ea l jktot Rretmad kle e«a»t«i<m*.

So he has been making you his 
confidante In that, too, haa he?” 

“ There was no confidence needed." 
she retorted. “ I have eyes; and. to 
use one o f your own pet phrases. I 
was not bom  yesterday. But let that 
go; yon are willing to help us?”

"I said I was willing to help Kent. 
If you bracket yourself with him. I 
am more than willing. But I am 
rather new to the game. You will 
have to tell me the moves.”

"W e are only In the opening." she 
said, continuing the figure. “ You will 
loam as you go along. By and by 
you will have to spend money; but 
Just now the need is for a cool head 
to keep our young firebrand out of 
the personalities. Where is he to
night?”

Ormsby’s smile was a grin.
"I left him at 1S4 Tejon avenue 

half an hour ago. Do you think he is 
likely to get Into froubla there?”  

On the porak cd tka

'Hie rural delivery system is said to be 
expen. î\-e. All things «ome high,
you know, and there Is no gvod reason 

,why the rural system shoulda’i come un
der that head.—Austin Statesman.

The rural service is for the benefit of 
the farmer, and those resU||>ters of in
land se<'tions who do not have the facil
ities of dally trains. It is tgpensi^-e, it is 
true, but it Is worth all it costs because 
It brings the owner of th* tillable land 
In close touch with the government and 
the outside world. He to enabled by re
ceiving the daily papers to know what is 
being done for his benefit, and just what 
prices are being quoted fo? his products. 
It Is the means of educating him from 
day to day, and let it cast whht it will, 
the government can afford this much for 
the benefit of the rural taxpayers. If 
Postmaster Genetal Wt'We will figure up 
the free matter which goes through the 
malt under congressioaal frank he will 
find that such matter Costs a great deal 
more in the handling Elan does the rural 
service for the farmirw

Now comes the stattment from cashiers 
of th* national barks of FI Faso that 
sinr* gambling was suppressed in that 
city their small deposits bsv* increased, 
showing that with n f opportunity to gam
ble. the surplus earnings of the p»opi« 
go into th* rjitlonal hanks Inatssd of th* 
faro banks. That fcv̂ ks lUt* solid argu
ment provided it la based on tha fact that 
gambling has really suppressed.—
San Antonio Exprsst.

If this moral wave results in so muoh 
money going into ths banks, it is wall 
that the state has made arrangements to 
charter state banks so as to increase 
the facilities for banking for the people 
who will hav* money to depooiL

commission is Instructed to fix only a 
maximum rate, there will be no compe
tition in this state and the Interests of 
the people will suffer.

A Tyler paper says Texas needs a "good 
lawyer”  for governor. The News don’t 
believe it. The News believes the state 
needs a newspaper man whooe initials are 
W . O. 8.—Porto News,

It seems they ore determined to diog 
Colonel Bill Sterret into the next guber-

volue when marketed. They hav* 
reached their maximum dcvelopmOBt 
and consequently will not increase ia 
value so far os weight is concerooE 
All the owTier has to hope for to • 
higher market to let him out. On th* 
other hand by converting them lut* 
cash, expense and risk o f ii iiliiisilac 
would have been eliminated and yooaE 
southern stock could be bought nOxt 
year at reasonable prices. This wouJUl 
have growthy qualities aged cattle d* 
not roesess, affording the grasier aa 
opportunity to even up which he 
never do with his aged steers."

FARMERS! 
ATTENTION!

NO LINIMENT WAS EVER 
MADE THAT EQUALS

SLOANS 
LINIMENT

fOR NORSES AND QTÎ R 
STOCK AND ALL FAMILY 05E5
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D H . E A N l  5 . 5 1 Q A N , 6 » 5  A L f i A N f

The Times-Herald begs to renew its 
invitation to Nsd Green and th* Texas 
Midland—to near and yot so for—Waco 
Times-IIerald.

The attentioa of the Tlmet-Herald to

STARTLIN G  E VID EN CE
Fresh testlnk>ny in great quantity is 

constantly coming ia, declaring Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for Consumption, (?ougbs 
and Colds to be unequsled. A recent sg- 
presslon from T. J. MoVkrtond. Banta««> 
vine. Vs., serves os examplo. He w.ltMt 
"I had Bronchitis for thrsa years and do©-, 
tored all the tim* without being benoftted.^ 
Then I b ^ n  Uking Dr. King’s New DH 
covery. and a few bottiea wholly oorel 
me.”  Ek)u«Uy effeotiv* in curing all t-»»g  | 
and 'Throat troubi*#. CensumpUen Poew-j 
monto and Grip. OuarantOMi by MaU l l ! 
Blanton. Reevoa Pharmacy ong TT. J . !

I
I

Pharmacy ong TT.
- . F5*k«r. Drugr-ai*. Tnoi betHos frM,

i *••*# ida oad

"It Tttkestkf Cake'
Is tte utottl eoaunsBI'

'tk #  i r a a i f f  R w k  t<
t t s  Rsi« W s « a ^ « U k i i i .

Tho bool el m m  Vli
era M gilr  fnitoM op  dEreWfctoj 
diffsn el )a«uf«Airg. -̂ 1* esu 

<4« set kcM v» rotoifn jvur pa 
hp altostogl  vrork. a m

!• gcf c s 4  hsr*.
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At Knighfs Store

Kemnant of Calicoes, 2 to 10-yard lengths.
Reiiniant of Percales, 2 to 10-yard lengths.
Remnant of Outing, 2 to 10-yard lengths.
Remnant of Flannelettes, 2 to 10-yard lengths.
Remnant of Domestics, 2 to 10-yard lengths.
Remnant of Flannel, 2 to 10-yard lengths.
Remmuit of DT ŝs Goods, 2 to 5-yard lengths. 
Samples—one of a kind—
Samples—Ladies’ and Children’s Hose; about one-tliird 
off.
Samples of ^len and Women’s Gloves; about one-third off 
Samples of Shawls and Fascinators; about one-third off. 
Samples of Table Linen and Napkins; about one-third off. 

^ m p le s  of Belts and Bags; about one-third off. 
Samples of Blankets and Comforts; about one-third off. 
Samples of Ladies and Children’s Underwear; about one- 
third off.
Samples of Hosier^'; about one-third off.
Samples of Ruj^; about one-third off.
Samples of White Bed Spreads; about one-third off. 
Fine Tailored Skirts—one of a kind; about one-third off. 
Misses’ Union Suits—no second or damage; best grade,
25c kind; Mill Remnant sale price........................... 15^
Boys’ Novelty Wool Mixed Caps...............................10^
Men and Boys’ Gloves, ju s t ........................................ 10^
$10.00 Suits for men; Mill Remnant sale............... ^6,95
Ladies’ $2.50 Shoes; Mill Remnant Sale..............^1.95
Men’s $1,00 Hats; Mill Remnant Sale..................... 79^
Best grade Outing; Mill RemnanCSale..................... 9^
Yard-wide Domestic, Gc k in d .......... ..................... 4  l-3 f
Men’s heavy fleece lined Underwear, the 50c kind; Mill
Remnant Sale ............................................................... 33^
Men’s Black and Tan Hose, per pair.............................5^
Men’s $1.00 and 75c i^irts; Mill Remnant Sale... .45^ 
Women’s hea\'v outdoor Shoes, $1.00 kind; Mill Rem
nant Sale, per p a ir ......................................................50^
3 cakes fine grade Soap; Mill Remnant Sale..........10<
500 Jackets; Mill Remnant Sale.............................93.95
$5.00 Jackets; ^lill Remnant S a le ...........................93.95
$3.50 Jackets; Mill Remnant S a le ...........................92.95
$12,50 Rain Coats; Mill Remnant Sale. . ..........91®*®®
Fine Tailored Skirts, $3.95 and ............................. 92.50
The greatest Sample and Mill Remnant Side ever wit- 
nes.sed in this cit>\ Come; get in the proc*ession. The 
crowd is here.

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311 313 H O U STO N  S T R E E T

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY

people o f  refinement 
for over a  quarter o f  a  century 

eeieA R io av

her* that It will affect the make-up 
the official family.

COTTON m  MEN 
TO m  LEAKS

Meeting Held in Fort W orth 

TuesdLy to Discuss Means
I
! to End Losses
I ---------
iW O R K  A T  D ISAD VAN TAG E

of

COWSTKl'CTJOBr WORK AHEAD
For several years there has been 

very little activity among eastern rail
roads In the way o f construction, but 
from reports at hand It 1s evident that 
during the coming new year this situa> 
tlon will be reversed, as already large 
orders for construction material are 
"«lng  placed.

It Is also known that many o f the 
western transcontinental lines will 
build extensions o f considerable Im
portance. Large orders f o r , materials 
have keen placed by the Rock Island, 
Santa Fe and Burlington roads, includ
ing ties, and bridge stringers. All of 
these materials are for new work.

All this material has been placed at 
low prices, however, higher prices'are 
expected for the heavier timbers be
fore spring. The mills, according to 
the present outlook will have more 
than they can do within the next 
twelve months supplying both the new 
construction In the east and In the 
west and southwevt, which It is esti
mated will be very heavy.

i Consider Plans for Business 

I Organization, Bnt Deny 

Combine Is Planned

ilLR O AD  NEWS
_ KORTHU E S T E R C O X S T R fC T IO .X

It Is announced that the construction 
the W yoming division o f the Chicago 

'kad Northwe."*ter« is to be pushed 
'-lapidly. The line to I.ander will be 
'  completed first. From Casper the line 

vrlU go north. The extension will be 
through the Big Horn canyon which In 
lomo places is 600 feet deep. The 

t 'M ld ia g  o f the W yoming extension will 
be an expensive piece o f railroad con- 
atniction.

the Cambria Steel Company was forced 
to refuse an order from the Pressed 
Steel Car Company, a rival company. 
The Duluth and Iron Range and the 
Duluth, Mesaba and Northern railroads, 
have placed orders for 1.000 cars at a 
price of about $1,000 a car, aggregating 
about $1,000,000. The steel car making 
companies state that they have already 
booked orders that will keep them 
w orking at least eight month’s. There 
has never been such a demand for this 
class o f cars.

DEMIND KOR STEEI. CARS 
. -The demand for steel cars during the 

i 'lM t  few weeks has been unusual and

WORST OF ALL EXPERIENCES 
Oaa anything ' -  worse than to feel that 

minute will be your last? Such was 
■ CBtperlence of Mrs. 8. H. Newson, De- 

Ala. “ For three years,”  she writes, 
Ftedured Insufferable, pain from Indlges- 

atomach and bowel trouble. Death 
■ed inevitable when doctors and all 
lies failed. At length 1 was induced 

Elec.rlc Bitters and the result was 
Fulous. I improved at once and now 
completely recovered. For Liver, 
ey. Stomach and Dowel troubles, 
rlc Bitters Is the only medicine. Only 
It's guaranteed by Matt S. Blanton 

s.. Reeves Pharmacy and W. J. Flsh- 
iggists.

MAY EXTEND TO TEXAS
Official.s of the St. Louis, El Reno 

and Western railro.td company are now 
making a trip over the line for the 
purpose o f determining whether the 
road is to be extended to a Texas ter
minus. There is also talk o f the road 
being built northeast to a Kansas con 
nection o f Importance. If the latter 
extension Is made it will give the Mis
souri Pacific a better connection with 
the growinfT towns in Oklahoma and 
also give Oklahoma another Important 
outlet to Kansas City and St. Louis.

TO MO%’E FROM DENVER
On January 1 President Frank Trum

bull o f the Colorado Southern will re
move his headquarters from Denver to 
Chfeago where he will be Identified 
with Important banking Interests 
which are concerned In the financial 
affairs of the above road.

It is not yet announced whether the 
going o f Mr. Trumbull to Chicago will 
result in any changes being made In 
the Denver office, but It is believed

 ̂ After Exposure
^   ̂ , to snow or rain a cold comes.

>  DR. BELL’S 
PINE-TAR-HONEY

will cure in one night—it will always prevent 
/  a cold if taken on coming in out of the wet. 

Delightfully pleasant to the taste. Good 
lor children. Good for everybody.

Csntlsroen. I was taken with a aevare cold
and cough. 1 uasd s bottle gT standard expeciofant and was 
not benefitted tn the least; 1 then tried another aundard 
cough cure, but arlth no better results than with the expeo- 
tofsnt. I was then recommended by a druggist at Corlng- 
ton. Ca.. to try Dr. Bell't Plne-Tar-Honey and after using 
one 25e bottle I was completely cured. This testfmcntal 
was unsolicited, but you sre at Kberty.to nae It In any wsy 
yoa nwy chooaa. In my opinion you have by (ar the boW
oarghmedlcbse on th. market. ^  ^

to\

Oht of a total of over 3 ,ooo,ooM>ottlee sold during
••03, ha a positive gnarantw, only five botfies were re- 
toniad—making one out of every 600,000 bottle* sold.

LOOK FOR TH E B ELL DM TH E j O T T L E . * ^  I
25 ewita. SO m «U  wmt $1.00 leCtlM.

PrepttMd by B. B. SUTHERLAND MEOiaNC CO., PMiticah, Ky.

■ TEMPLE 
F I L I E D J  L I T

Dedicatory Exercises Prove 
the Room too Small for Ex

traordinary Occasions

WACO. Texas. Dec. 7.—There was an
other very large attendance upon the 
Masonic Grand Lodge when It convened 
this morning, despite the fact that the 
members were up late last night at
tending the ceremonies Incident to ded
ication. A large number o f ladies were 
also present last night, having gained 
admission by ticket, and most o f them 
witnessed the Impressive dedicatory 
ceremonle.s for the first time. It was 
a disappointment that all the Maaons 
who came to the temple last night to 
attend these exercises could not get 
into the Grand Lodge room, but the 
full seating capacity o f this room Is e 
little over a thousand, and there were 
several hundred Masons in excess of 
this number, to say nothing of the 
ladles who were admitted. The situa
tion yesterday and last night has 
naturally resulted In much discussion 
o f the capacity o f the Grand Lodge 
room.

It was evideflt from the first that on 
special occasions It will not accommo
date the Masons, but it Is claimed by 
some o f those present that as this was 
the occasion o f dedicating the new 
temple a larger attendance resulted 
than will follow  later meetings. Oth
ers think this a mistake and believe 
that there will be a steady growth In 
the attendance rather than a falling 
off, as Masonry has had an unprece
dented growth even In the past year 
In Texas, and with the population of 
the state leaping upward they believe 
the body will become larger all the 
time.

All persons who have seen the In
terior are pleased with the finish, and 
the only trouble Is the slxe o f the 
Grand Ix)dge room. It may be. how
ever, that this will suffice for the regu
lar meetings and only crowded con
ditions will result on opening days and 
special occasions. The future alone 
can determine this definitely and In the 
meantime the members o f the body 
will make out to the best advantage.

It was about 1 o 'clock yesterday 
afternoon before the Masons adjourned 
for the first session. Follow ing the 
reading of Grand Master James' annual 
report committees were appointed.

Before adjournment yesterday after
noon the Grand Chapter, Royal Arch 
Masons, also appointed sex’eral com 
mittees, though this was about all of 
interest that was done. The Grand 
Lodge had no meeting after adjourn
ing from the morning session until the 
dedication exercises last night.

The officers of the Grand Chapter 
will be elected this afternoon, proba
bly about 3:30 o'clock, and those o f the 
Grand Lodge w ill be chosen tonight.

N E W  TEM PLE DED ICATED

WACO, Texas. Dec. 7.—The Masonic 
temple was dedicated last night by the 
grand U>dge. A., P. and A. M.. of Texas. 
An hour before the time for the opening 
every seat in the lower floor was occu
pied. The gallery had been reserved for 
ladles and citlxena of Waco, admission 
being by card, and It was soon filled.

In the aisles members stood up and 
were unable to gain admission to 

the hall. The grand lodge room has seats 
for som ething over 1.000, with a capacity 
of holding 1.200. As there are nearly 2,000 
Ma.Hons In the city, many hundreds were 
disappointed. In the absence of B. B. 
Paddock of Fort Worth General W'. H. 
King of Sulphur Springs acted as grand
marshal. ^

I>ast Grand Master Mott presented the 
grand master ami grand senior and 
grand Junior wardens with three gavels, 
representing three original lodges com
posing the grand lodge. Holland No. 7, 
Milam No. 2 and Redland No. 3.

The gavels were made by the boys at 
the Widows' and 'Orphans’ home. The 
altar In the grand east is also the work 
of the boys at the home.

Grand Master James replied. He stated 
that while the Texas grand lodge stood 
eighth In the I’ nlted States, It stood first 
in Its Widows' and Orphans' home.

Prof. S. P. Brooks spoke for the cify of 
Waco and greeted the grand master and 
the grand l<*dge. William Poindexter, 
grand orator, delivered an address on be
half of the grand lodge.

Past Grand Master John L. Terrell then 
presented the temple to the grand master. 
After acceptance by the grand master the 
ritualistic ceremonies were carried out.

Right Rev. Alexander C. Garreit, bish
op of Dallas .then delivered f.n 'iddre»--< 
on “ The Mission of Masonry to MinKlnd

Grand Senior Warden Alien o£ Sbrev 
port aa representative of Loulslaii.i <- 
tivered an aiMress. congratulating lvxu» 
Masonry on Ita achlevenienL

At 1$ o'clock the ceremonlea irsr* OOQ- 
cluded. _

“ Our meeting of Tuesday afternoon at 
the Worth hotel was not for the puriKise 
of forming a combine of the oil mill men 
of the state." said C. II. Bencinci of 
Brownwood, manager of the Brownwood 
Oil Mill and a stockholder In a number 
of other mills In west Texas. In which 
Winfield Scott of this city Is a stock
holder and officer, "but rather for the 
purpose of having those interested In the 
manufacturo of cotton seed oil get to- 
gemer gnd discuss the conditions that 
confront us at the present time."

"There is no money In the oil mill busi
ness now,”  continued Mr. Bendncl to a 
Telegram reporter at the hotel Tuesday 
evening, "and there has not been for the 
pest live years. We met here to dis
cuss our condition and to sec If some 
plan could not be devised, which would 
make It possible for the bustne.ss to be 
continued at a profit. For the last sev
eral veal's we have been losing money In
stead of making any on the capital in- 
vc-sted, and that Is rot what we are In 
the business for. In 1903 oil was soiling 
at 25 to 28 cents with lard at 7 cents. 
This year lard remains at the same price 
per pound, but cotton seed oil has fallen 
to 17 Vk cents a gallon and we are the 
lo.><ers.".

“ You a.sk me why this Is the case? 
Well, the only answer that one can give 
Is we as a set of manufacturers are not 
organized as %e should be and have been 
fighting our mutual Inteieats, Every other 
business In the state la properly organized 
and the associatiomt are work!; g for 
their Interests, but the oil men. We have 
no price for our oil and products, but 
sell at any price and at any time, re
gardless of what flooding the market 
means to us all. We ought to organize so 
the price would be one of some profit to 
Us and have the protection of an asso
ciation. Take the lumbermen, the butch
ers, the doctors, the lawyers, and In tact 
any class of business or professional men, 
and they are bound together by an or
ganization which works for the good of 
all. We, on the other hand, with the 
Urge amount of capital invested, are 
working, and have been for some time, 
against each other by the Indislblminate 
selling of our products and throwing them 
on the market at times when It would 
send the prices down, 'fhls is all wrong 
and It was for just such a cause that we 
tpet here today. The result of the meet
ing la still In doubt, but we did ac
complish some g<xMl In the way of dis
cussing our oonditlon, which may ulti
mately result in the organization of an 
association among us, but we have at no 
time figured on a combine and do not 
wish to put the market tn cotton seed 
oil way above reason, but Just to the 
point where each oil mill man will not be 
constantly working against the Interests 
of his brother manufacturer and losing 
money.”

Oil mill men from various parts of the 
state denied last night that the meeting 
had been Called to organize a combine 
and stated that although the meeting 
was held behind cIoi>ed doors In the par
lors of the hotel. It was simply a plain 
case of get together and work out the 
probieni of how to stop the leakr In the 
profits of the business and to see if the 
members of the various firms present 
could not aid in solving the perplexing 
problem. Every one of the men In at
tendance admitted that they would make 
no money on the manufacture of cotton 
see<l oil this year, and had not done so in 
1903. No definite results came of the 
meeting further than It Is probable a 
meeting will be called at an early date

A PROMINENT
SOCIETY WOMAN CLAIMS

Vinol Is ths Only Cure for Stomach 
Troubles—Her Letter Published 

for What It Is Worth by 
Druggist Andsrson

Mrs. Frank Mann. Vendome Hotel. Se
attle. Wash., director of Washington Lyric 
Association, writes: "After suffering for 
a long time, and being unable to keep any 
medicine on my stomach. I was Induced 
to try V'lnol. I want to say that It Is the 
best medicine I have ever seen for dys
pepsia and all stomach troubles. It In
duced a splendid appetite and entirely 
cured me. Vinol Is cerulnly an ideal

InL *
MBS. FRANK MANN.

cod liver oil preparation, for. while the 
dlsagre<*able taste of cod liver oil l.s en
tirely ellmlnatetl. It seems to retain alt 

I the llfe-glvlng elementa. It purlflea an 1 
[enriches the blood, tonea up the stomach 
lapd adds new life and vigor to f.iillng 
health and atrength. 1 can not recom
mend it too highly.”

We guarantee V'lnol Is the best remedy 
for stomach troubles, because where o!d- 
fashloned cod liver oil. emulsions and 
sickening drugs upset and derange dlgi-s- 
tlon. Vinol finds a welcome and is readily 
assimilated by the weakest stomach.

As V'lnol contains In a concentrated 
form all of the healing and strength 
creating elements of cod liver oil, actu
ally taken from fresh cods' livers, but 
without oil or grease, it has genuine vital 

ri( dples that enable it to heal and ton** 
i.p ne Irritated, worn, tired stomach.

Vv'e wish every person In Fort WorL 
sufferlp* with severe stomach troubles 
would try Vinol. on our guarantee to re
turn the money If It falls. R. A. Ander- 
son. drugglsL

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  Full Q u a r t s

WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send us $ 3.45 
Esxd we will send 
you  4 full quarts 
whiskey^ surpass
ing; a.a^hing; you 
ever kad in age. 
g ir ity  and flavor. 
Express charges 
paid to your city.

We pletM others—7M

TRY IT.
Goods Guaranteed.

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
KANSAS CITY, MO.

LOCK BOX UO

for the purpose of completing an organi
zation. Not even a temporary one was 
formed yesterday.

Among those attending the meeting 
were F. H. Bailey and J. J. Culberson of 
Paris, Jo W. Allen of Ennis, C. H. Ben
cinci of Brownwood, Frank Kell of Wichi
ta Falla, John F. Grogan. B. B. Rice and 
J W. Vogicr of Houston, J. A. Under
wood of Honey Grove, George W. Wilson 
of Denison. G. E. Light of Pilot Point, 
Harry Landa of New Braunfels. D. H. i 
Caswell of Austin, A. B. Scarborough of | 
Bonham, Nell P. Andeison of this city • 
and others. I

While a positive statement will not be 
made, several negati\*e statements were I 
made by F. H. Bailey of Parl;^ who at
tended the meeting. Among other things; 
Mr. Bailey declares:

"1. That the meeting had absolutely 
nothing to do with agreeing on a scale 
of prices.

“ 2. That the question of the price of 
cake, meal and hulls was not brought up 
at the meeting. ,

"3. That nothing contrary to the Texas 
nws was even suggested at the meeting."

CASTOR IA
For Infiuiti and Children.

file Kind You Have Always Bougbi
Bears the 

^isnatnreof

Dr. Ray, Osteepatk, telephaae 553.

H EABIN O  T 0*C L 0SE
CATTLEM EN ’S CASE

Believed That laterstate Caataseree 
CoBimlaaloa Coaslders Evideace 

la Salt Agalast Railroads

Houston
Street

F ifth  
Street

Coats, Suits, Skirts
Special Uom orrow

Coat Special—  $1C.OO
This very attractive new garment Just came to us; is made of 
cheviut, in blue, brown and blatric, three-quarter length, loose, full 
plaited back, collarless, with bands of stitched velvet around neck, 
full sleeve, stitched cuff, fancy patch pockets; our regular price tot 
this coat will be 111.95; tomorrow only, special.....................910l00

S6.9S Coats for $ 4 .9 §
About forty Coats in this lot, 
made of light-weight kerseys 
melton cloth, boxed strap back, 
or fitted back; some with reg
ular coat collar; others collar
less, and trimmed In stitched 
bands and fancy buttons, coat 
sleeves and turnback cuffs; col
ors are tan. castor, black, blue, 
red and brown. Prices were $6.50 
and $6.95; tomorrow the price

..................... 94.95

$6.9S Skirts for $$ .98
Fifty Skirts In this lot. new fall 
and winter styles and popular 
materials, plain cheviots in 
blues, browns and black light
weight coverts, new wool mix
tures, ladies’ cloth in black and 
herringbone cheviots in gray 
and brown; skirts are plain and 
full plaited; some are strapped 
and button trimmed, others tai
lor stitched; most any size now, 
but sizes won’t last long; |5.95 
and 16.95 values; tomorrow 
the price will be...........93.98

$2 $ ,0 0  to $SS.OO Suits for $19.9S
In this collection of garments you will find some twenty-five Suits, 
made of cheviots and novelty mixtures. Jackets are made with 
fitted back and vest effect, with roll collars; others are collarless 
and braid trimm^ around the neck. There is also the long military 
tourist coat. Skirts are in the prevailing walking lengths, plain and 
plaited effects. Jackets are silk lined. Values were $25.00 to $35.00; 
tomorrow the price will be ......................................................9 T 9  9 5

STORY OF REM ARKABLE OPERATIONS FURNISHJIS 

PROBLEM, THE SOLUTION OF W H ICH  IS  

THUS FAR A  M YSTERY

The investigation of the case brought 
against the railroads by the Texas 
Cattle Raisers' Association, alleging 
high freight rates, will in all proba
bility, end with the hearing scheduled 
to take place In Fort Worth, Dec. 12, 
before the Interstate commerce com
mission, Judge Prouty presiding.

This case was first heard by the 
commission In Fort Worth about a year 
ago, but subsequent hearing occurred 
In St. Louis, Chicago and Denver. At 
each o f these Investigations testimony 
was Introduced by both the cattlemen 
and railroads.

It Is now alleged that the commis
sion Is ' practically satisfied with the 
evidence before it and that it will he 
able to give a ruling with the close of 
the hearing to be held here this month.

The cattle association members have 
been advised by Secretary J. T. Lytle 
of the hearing to be held here and 
asked to Introduce evidence before the 
commission In the hopes that the long- 
drawn-out Investigation may end.

In connection with the case the cat- 
tlen ''n  allege bad service as well as 
exi-esslve freight charges— these two 
allegations being the basis of the hear
ing.

While the stockmen hold that freight 
charges are entirely too high, the rail
roads have offered rebuttal evidence 
to show their position Is well taken 
in view o f the fact that Increased cost 
of operation and enhanced prices of 
constructural materials have prevailed 
during the past few years. Evidence 
to substantiate this claim has already 
been Introduced by the railroads at the 
three previous hearings, while the cat
tlemen have offered evidence In an 
effort to offset this contention.

It la believed among the Interested 
parties here that the hearing which 
begins on the 12th Instant will be con
tinued for a week. ________

ACCIDEXT DEL.WS DRILLERS

W ork 1a Bedford Dlstiic* Hiadered by 
Rreaklag Drill

The local company Interested In the 
effort to ascertain the existence or the 
non-exietence of oil In the Bedford 
district. Is mnking a determined effort 
to solve the qiiestlon.

A well 1,100 feet deep has already 
been driven, but an accident recently 
occurred which has temporarily put a 
rtop to the work. A drill was broken 
off In solid rock at the above depth 
which has given the company much 
trouble.

An effort Is now being made to re 
move the broken drill.

Members of the eompany believe that 
when il.e rock at the present depth of 
l.lffO feet has been penetrated a flow of 
oil will be the result, as oil Indications 
at the present time are said to be very 
flattering._______

BURNS NE.4R SHERYI.UN
8UERM.^N, Texas. Dec. 7.—The resi

dence of R. K. Hollingsworth, situated 
fifteen miles west of Sherman, was de
stroyed by fire yesterday, the flames 
originating from a defective f^ue. The 
amount of loss has not been, ascer
tained, though It la partially cefvered by 
Insurance.

CLEBURNE CHURCHES UNJTC.
CLEBURNE. Texas, Dec. 7.—Thq ffier*- 

Ing of the Congregational and Ctuaberland 
churches here has been officially recog-

zvd and everything settled to that end. 
I L council was composed of Rev. Georg" 

..es oT Dallas. Mr. Breg, Rev. O. W. 
' ly of the Fort Worth Congregational 

“ hnrch and they gave unrnlmous consent 
to the union. A committee has taken 
charge of the church property and Rev. 
F. L. Bowen is the pastor.

CLEVELAND, O.. Dec. 7.—Suits be
gun against? Mrs. Cassie L. Chadwick, 
wife of Dr. Leroy Chadwick, the lead
ing physician of Cleveland, for $267,- 
839, have laid bare circumstances un
precedented In real life.

The name of Mrs. Chadwick, who is 
charged with having obtained a quarter 
of a million dollars from shrewd bank
ers on mere promises. Is connected will; 
a clairvoyant, ex-convict and notorious 
swindler o f many names by a chain of 
facts so remarkable and peculiar that 
she is the victim of the strangest ac
cident o f facts ever recorded.

Mrs. Chadwick is In New York 111, 
as a result of the notoriety brought to 
her through the suits filed at Cleve
land. Through her son she^denles em
phatically that she iS' tlie hypnotist 
swindler Lydia Devere, who served a 
term In the Columbus penitentiary lor 
forgery.

While Mrs. Chadwick l.s not charged 
with being Mme. Devere, who obtained 
fortunes through her hypnotic Influ
ence over men. she Is charged with 
obtaining a quarter of a million dol
lars by means almost identical to those 
employed by the woman who served 
a term In prison.

^  •> 
«> P.4RTIES -\ND AMOUNTS •> 
<. IN’ A'OLVED IN' CHADWICK CASE <:•

HerEert B. Newton______ $190,800.00 ̂
<j» Euclid Avenue Savings <•
♦> Bank and Trust Com- ❖
•J* pany .......................... 38,231.32 ^
4* American Exchange Na- ❖

tional Bank ............ 28.808.25
«9» Savings Deposit Bank, <•
^  Elyria ........................  10,000.00 ^
^ ------------  ❖

Total ............................ $267,839.57 <»
A <•

Until the suits were brought against 
her her name had been without the 
slightest taint o f suspicion. Her In
troduction Into Cleveland society had 
been marked by mystery. But her mar
riage to Dr. Chadwick, one o f the 
wealthiest men In the Forest City and 
a scion of one of the oldest families, 
gave her a place which no one could 
question. It Is now dlsclo.^ed that Dr. 
Chadwick has been in Europe for two 
years. A custodian Is In charge of the 
furnishings of the Chadwick home 
pending the result of the present suits.

SUED FOR gaey^iss
Mrs. Chadwick has been sued by 

Herbert B. Newton of Brookline. Mass., 
for $190,000. He alleges she told him 
she had $5,000,000 in bonds and securi
ties held In trust by Ira Reynolds, sec
retary and treasurer of the Wade Park 
Banking Company o f Cleveland, and 
that she had a note for $500,000 which

she could negotiate at any time for 
the purpose o f  paying Newton. He 
loaned her $190,800.

On top of this suit the Euclid Avenue 
Savings and Trust Company of Cleve
land sues for $38,231.32. the American 
Exchange National Bank sues for $28.- 
808.25, and the Savings Deposit Bank 
o f Elyria. O., Is the plaintiff in a suit 
for $10,000.

Mrs. Chadwick appeared in Cleveland 
about ten years ago as Mrs. C. L  
Hoover, a widoE» with a son five years 
old. She became noted for her gowns 
and equipages, and lived In an atmos
phere of mystery , until her marriage 
with Dr. Chadwick when' her position 
was assured.

MME. DEVERE A HY'PN'OTIST
Mme. Lydta Devere was sent to ths 

Ohio penitentiary for nine years and a 
half for forgery and pardoned by Gov
ernor McKinley. She had been a per
sistent criminal since her tender years 
and had obtained large sums through 
the occult power she seemed to hold 
over men. The element o f hypnotism 
entered Into all her crimes.

Mine. Devere was first convicted at 
Woodstock. Can. Her real name was 
Lydie M. Bigley. Mrs. Campbell, her 
sister, who lives at W oodstock and is 

jthe wife of a reputable business man, 
says she Is a sister of Mrs. Chadwick 
o f Cleveland. Mrs. Campbell Is a sister 
of Lydie M. Bigley. She says she never 
heard that her sister’ had been known 
as Mme. Devere.

Mrs. Mary Ann Bigley, the mother of 
Lydie M. Bigley. is at present visiting 
a daughter in the suburbs of Cleveland. 

^She Is said to be 111 In bed, but her 
daughter. Mr.s. Daniel Pine, says that 
Mrs. Chadwick Is “ a distant relation."

In reporting to the penitentlarj' of
ficials as a paroled prisoner Mm«. 
Devere. on one occasion, reported that 
she was staying with her mother, Mrs. 
Bigley, at Woodstock. Can., and on an
other occasion she Is said to have re
ported that she was staying with Mrs. 
Alice York. In Cleveland. It was at 
Mrs. York's that Mrs. Hoover, the pres
ent Mrs. Chadwick, stayed when sht 
first attracted social attention In Cleva- 
land.

The latest chapter in the case is ths 
startling admission by President C. T 
Beckwith of the Citizens' National Panli 
of Oberlln. O., that he and Cashier 
Spear of that bank had Indorsed Mrs. 
Cassie L  Chadwick's notes to the 
amount of ‘ $1,250,000, and that they 
bore wbat purported to be the genuln# 
signature of Andrew Carnegie.

The Innumerable Varieties of potatoes 
are produced by repeatedly planting the 
small potatoes raised from the seed, and 
selecting from them the varieties best 
adapted for culUxutlon.

WHOOPIM-GOIKR
fore med_____the ohila’s life. ------------------------------------tie of Dr. Bull’s Cough Bynip for this emergency.

It cures whooping-eotwh. and colds before they 
develop wbooping-oougL sad can m  EiTen the 
baby just as e a ^  as tha older q̂ hOd. beoause It 
tastes good. Thousands ^  mothe— — * 
i^ooplog-ootigh. croup, colds, mea

Mothers, provide your home with a boW :h Byrup for this emergency.

itK ^  use it tor, 
[eaeiea.eto. (F

Hn. Maloney, m  Aberdeen SUOhhiifo. Dig, writes :-"M y baby, ten m o n ^  ogL w asU ^

- In *11. when her oongh was eomptotely SOOE

DR. BULL’S
G0U6H SYRUP ^  ̂ ^
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What! Another I
?dizzy spelt?

Vertigo** the doctors call 
it. You naturally fear it is brain 
trouble, nervous prostration, 
heart disease.

But your doctor will tell 
' you it is your liver. A  slug- 
gish liver means a poor circula
tion, a congested brain, a dis
ordered stomach, constipated
bowels. _____  _

Ayer*s Pills are liver pills. 
They act directly on the liver. You will need 
only one each night for a few nights. Your indi
gestion and biliousness will quickly disappear.

ky «»• 9. O. 0*., l«w«U.--------------— ------- -
A T n ’ t  WAl* TMOB—Vor t|« hair.Um4.

ATra>8 CHSSBT PKT<«AXr-Var eMtfk*. 
A T U ’S AGOX CUBB-Fm aalana a*d acm*.

HOLIDAY RATES....
. To niinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas, Missouri, 

IMn-aska, Colorado, T en n ess^  K entucl^, North 
t p and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Mississippi,

‘  A lA h A tn a

ONE FAB E PLUS $2.00
Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, Ldnit 30 days

Through Service.
Connections in Union Depots. «

KATES TO OKLAH OM A AN D  IN D IA N  TEKKITORIES
December 24, 25, 31 and January 1, Limit January 
4. One fare and fifty  cents.

Only Line with Throng^ Sleepers 
Texas to Chicago

V. N. Turpin
C. T. A ., Gor. Fifth and Main. 

Telephone 127.

Christmas Holiday Rates!
----------------CHANCE TO VISIT YOUR “ OLD HOME“---------------------

-------------VIA-------------

OPERATING SOLID VESTIBULE TRAINS TO MEMPHIS AND 
ST. LOUIS WITHOUT CHANGE.

Pullman Sleapera, Parlor Cafe Cara, Meals al la Carte, 
Reclining Chair Cars, Seats Free.

-DATES OF SALE-

December 20, 21. 22 and 26. 1904
Good to return within thirty days from date o f sale.

I / )W  RATES WILL ALSO BE IN EFFECT TO ALL POINTS IN- 
TEXAS, UNDER FAVORABLE CONDITIONS.

For descriptive pamphlet, giving time of arrival and de
parture of trains from different points. Ask us; we know.

D. M. MORGAN, JNO. M. ADAMS,
T. P. A., Fort Worth. C. P. & T. A. Fort Worth. 

JNO. F. LEHANE, G. P. & T. A., Tyler.

The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T I N ’ S  R E S T

TO BE DOT FEW
Majority of Present Officials 

W ill Hold O ver-S h aw  and 

Morton Uncertainties

WASHINGTON. Deo. T.^-The boKln- 
nina o f »  new adminlstratlun naturally 
mean* chanaes in the president's cabi 
net. Mr. Roosevelt is condiderlna those 
Ohan^es now. That there is to be no 
wholesale revolution is shown by the 
fact that no less than six of the cabi
net places are already practically fix 
ed, leavinir three uncertainties. The 
six assured members o f the next ad
ministration cabinet are:

John Hay, secretary o f State.
James Wiisun, secretary of airricul- 

ture.
William II. Taft, secretary o f war.
Victor 11. Metcalf, secretary of com 

merce and labor.
William Henry Moody, attorney gen

eral.
George li. Cortidyou, pu.stniuster gen

eral.
The uncertainties are;
Ethan Alien Hitchcoek, secretary of 

the Interior. ,
Leslie M. Shaw, secretary o f the 

treasury.
I’aul Morton, secretary of the navy. 
There has never been any real ques

tion as to Secretary Hay's remaining 
in the cabinet except the one raised 
b the secretary’s health and a disposi
tion to retire and engage in literary 
labors. But that uncertainty has been 
removed by the officia l announeemrnl 
that Mr. Hay had agreed to remain in
definitely, if his health is no worse, and 
to carry out the Important policies, par
ticularly the open dour and the peace 
policy in the far east.

The dean of the cabinet is Secretary 
Wilson, who was appointed at the be
ginning o f the first McKinley adm in
istration. He has l^en a good man fur 
the department of agriculture, as Is 
univ'ersally recognised, and has earned 
the reputation o f .doing more for tl>e 
farming interests of the country than 
any man who has filled that office.

Mr. Wilson la a canny old Scot. He 
Is ‘ thoroughly educated In agricultural 
subjects, having in addition to being a 
practical farmer, been a professor and 
president o f the Agricultural 1’ nlverslty 
of Iowa He has kept in touch with 
all the acientlfic advance which has 
been made in the arts o f tilling the 
soil, and every year o f his sdmlnis- 
tration has been marked by some sub
stantial benefit with which the farm
ing interests of the nation are thor
oughly familiar.

As an administrative official Mr. W il
son has been a success. Many anti
quated methods have been done away 
with under his regime, and neither the 
"theorists” nor the "practical men” 
have any complaint o f hi-v way of doing 
husinesa. Ihresident Roosevelt wants 
him to remain, and he has no disposi
tion to do otherwise.

T.4KT TO ttTAV
Secretary Taft o f the war portfolio 

is due to remain there for two years 
at least. His ultimate destiny seems to 
be the United States supreme court. 
Taft was taken o ff  the bench of Ohio, 
where he had served several years as 
Judge o f the circuit court. McKinley 
asked him to resign this rather desira
ble and ea.sy po.sitlon to take up the 
respon.slhlllties o f governing the Phil
ippines.

It was understood at the time, and

my

±

THE PORT WORTH TELEGRAM
bug proposition from Ban Francisco. 
Both were graduated from Harvard.

M O O D Y W O U L D  M A K E  GO O D
Six months ago M<jody was intending to 

resign. He completed arrangements for 
a law paitnership in Boston, and was 
about to begin making a lot of money, 
when the Boston newspapeis began to 
suggest that he had not done much to 
brag about In eithe!r of the cabinet Jobs he 
TIud held, and that It aas up to him to 
make a flurry before quitting. 8o he 
has decided to stay lor a year or two and 
try to make a flurry. 'There are some 
trusts, it is said, awaiting prosecution at 
the hands of the government, and it will 
be the pleasant duty of Mr. Moody to 
show how he can stack up after the rec
ord of one Knox. The president has .»o 
objection to his remaining; and. in fact, 
will like to see him make good.

The same Is tiue of Metculf. Having 
selected him to do the work of the de- 
pannent of commerce and labor, he 
natuially iMCks his Judgment and will 
give the California cougtvssmaa a chance 
to make a record.

Paul Morton is one of Roosevelt’s own 
selections, and a recent one. It is said 
that Mr. Morton dues nut take the duties 
of his oftlee very seriously, and In time 
of i>eace the navy is not a very large op
portunity for a strenuous young man. Mr. 
Morton Is a sun of J. Sterling Morton, 
who was once secretary of agriculture, 
and Paul doubtless thought a little honor 
like a cabinet record was a good thing to 
keep in the family. He I* said to be 
something of a railroad manager, having 
drawn a considerable salary a.s head of 
the Banta Ke system. If lie wants to 
remain, there will la* no objections. But 
there is some doubt as to his wanting to.

The president has decided and made It 
known that George B. CortHyou is to be 
po.stmaster general. The death of Henry 
v7. Payne a few weeks before the elec
tion made it necessary to till that post-' 
tton temporarily, and hTrst A.ssistunt 
Postmaster General Rolicrt J. Wynne was 
promoted. It is tlie plan lliat he sliull 
step down into ills old place as soon as 
Mr. Cortelyou Is leady to take up his 
new ottlce. Mr. Cuitelyou began his serv
ice of the government as an obscure cli-rk 
lu this deixirtnient. liavlng secured a 
small plac»‘ by competitive exambiatlon 
under llie merit system. His rise lias been 
due to ills abilities, his industry and his 
strength of character. From being sec
retary to the president he went Into the 
cabinet as secretary of the department 
of coinim-ree and labor. He resigfied tliat 
place to undertake the management of the 
lute renuii'kable cumpuign. The presi
dent is now ready to have him return 1.0 
the cabinet, and to undertake some Im- 
(Kirtant lefoims which are ('unteiii)ilated 
for the postottiee department.

S H A W  U N C E R T A IN
Shaw and Hitchcock are uiieeitainties. 

Either or both are liable to go. Kclther or 
both may remain.

llitchuck is the most unpopular secre
tary of the Interior ever In that oflice. 
Which, however, may be regarded as en
tirely to his credit. Koosaveit loves him 
lor the enemies he has ma>le. The oW 
man to honest and the people who hate 
him most are the senators and members 
of congee.se fnjm the great states or the 
northwest, where Hitchcock lias stopped 
timber robberies which have gone on so 
long that the robbers had come to believe 
they had vested rights. Noiaxly knows 
and few suspect to what an extent the 
government has been robbed, with’ the 
connivance of senators and previous of- 
Hclals of -department of the interior. 
Uhurches have been built with the plun 
der. One of the worst timber robbers and 
public land swindlers is now a member of

T U f i t f D A X ,  V B U M J S J B lfc  0 ,

RHEUMATISM I
A few ytani ggo I was Uken with In- 

flgmmatorjr Rheomatisai. which, though 
mild at iiWt, became gradually ao intesm 
that I was for weeks unable to walk. I 
tried teveral prominent physicians and 
took their treatment faithfully, but wat 
unatAe to get the 4ii§rTif^  ̂relin. In fact, 

my condition seemed to grow worse, ^  ^ n s  spread over 
estiiu body, and from November to March I suffered 

inv I tried many patent medicines but none relieved me. 
tha advice of a friend I decided to try S. S. S. Before 

auow ingm eto take it, however, my guardian, who was a 
chamisL a n a ly st U»e remedy and pronounced it free o f pot
ash oTroercuiy. I felt so much better after taking t ^  bot
tles I continued the remedy, and m two months I was 
cured completely. The cure was permanent, for I have never 
since had a touch of Rheumatism, though many timea ex
posed to damp and cold weather,

58 Cliff St., Roxbury, Mast. M ss. Elbanor  T. Jonbs.

R H E U M A T I S M  cornea fro m  p o o r  d ig e g tio n , s to  n a c h  tro u b le s , to rp id  w e a k  k id n e y s  and a
. lu e ir is h  c o n d itio n  o f  th e  s y s lM i.  F o o d  s o n r in g  in  th e  s to n u c h  t w ^ n s  th e  b l o o d - i t  becom es too  s a  
l i v «  M d  k id n e y s  fa il  to  s e t  p ro p e r ly , e n d  th e  e ir c n ls b o n  i s  c lo g g e d  w it h  im p n re  m a t e r  a n d  b u rn in g  , 
w h ic h  p e n rtra te  e n d  s a tu r a te  th e  b o n es an d  m u s c le s , jo in t s  <md n ^ .  ^ o d n e i n g  th e  t e m N e  p a in s  » «  
o th e r  d iM irte e a b le  sy m p to m s  o f  R h e u m a tism . A s  i t  o n g in a t e s  in  t t e  b h ^  a n d  s S e c ts  th e  w h o le  system , _

do to deprad on liniments and other external remedies. Such treatmesf 
fnl, but the blood must be restored to a pure, hw lthy state before the «  
mauent. When S. S. S. has driven out the impurities and built up thel 
blood and stimulated the sluggish organs to better action, the cure is tbu 
lasting. The feverisb, excit^ n erves then are soothed and the muscles 
the torturing tension, and the whole system is restored to its former heslQiji 

III s. S. S. contains no potash or alkalies, but is guaranteed purely vcgetaldt, 
special book on Rheumatism will be mailed free to all desiring it. Our physicians will cheerfully answer an 
asking for special infonuation or advice, for which no charge is made.

For over fbnr years I suffered intensely 
with Sciatic RheumatiaBi. The Rheuma
tism first troubled me in my hip, then 
spread to my afaouldera, head, ana finally 
all over my body. I  became anch an in
valid that neither my family nor friends 
thought it possible for me to survive long. Ihadtziedi 
prescriptions given me by physicians (which contt^—  ̂
aeal of potash) that my stomach was ruined and 1

get relief before the second bottle was gone. After i  
Tvm five bottles I was an entirely different nun, aaffj 
I  had a new lease on life. The cure in my cast hm j 
wonderful that I shall tell every one of i t  & S. & | 
cured my Rheupsstism, but also put my system | 
excellent comMimu. I have a good app^te, ^  
once more life.

ML Sterlfis^ S y . B. M.

THC SWIFT SPECm e eOMPAKY. ATUUITA,

GOOD W EATH ER  FOR PAINTING

18 NOW HERE. No danger from blistering by the hot summer 
sun. A house painted now will last a year longer. Let us 
give you an eatimate for Honest Workmanship.

STAK VED  TO D EATH

Our text today ia th«* story of the miser 
who tauaht hi.s ass to live on straw, of 
w'hich he gave him a smalli r |»orUon every 
day.

Just as the miser had him ao trained 
as to eat one straw a day—jhe poor uai 

' died.
He la an a.as who atarve.a himself towas doubtless the subject o f private. . . .

nnderatandlnit, the Judge Taft would I 
be adequately rewarded for bis
rifloe, aw It appeared to him. and It la 
said that it was McKinley’s idea to 
name Taft to one o f the supreme court 
Judgeships when an opening should be 
presented. Fortunately for all con 
cerned. President Roosevelt shares the 
high regard in which the abilitlee and 
Character o f the Ohio Judge are gen
erally held and were esteemed by Mc
Kinley. As evidence o f this came the 
appointment of Taft as secretary of 
war when that place became vacant by 
the retirement of Ellhu Root. Nothing 
has occurred to lessen the standing of 
Taft and the president has asked him 
to remain in his present position and to 
be one o f those to uphold his hands 
during the next four years. Strangely 
enough. U also occurs to President 
Roosevelt, as it did to McKinley, that 
the supreme bench Is the place for 
Taft. Chief Justice Melville E. Fuller 
will be o f the retiring age next year, 
and If he should make up his mind to 
exercise his privilege o f full pay retire
ment, Taft would be quite certain to be 
his successor.

'William H. Moody o f Boston was 
picked up and put Into the cabinet a 
year .T.go by reason largely o f hls-stren- 
uous ways. He is very much the sort 
of man as the president himself. He 
wears thick spectacles, and goes rush
ing around always In a hurry, and with 
no time to do more than bite o ff his 
words. Moody and Metcalf o f Califor
nia used to he chums and whist fiends 
together, an<i It was through Moody 
that Roosevelt became acquainted with 
Metcalf. The latter, too, has heavy 
lensed glas.ses and might be the twin of 
Moody, and Is likewise a disciple of 
the. school of rushing around. When 
Roosevelt wanted a man quick for tlic 
navy department he grabbed Moo<ly. 
Pretty soon he had to fill Knox’s place 

i In the office of attorney general, and
* They are no» a fad. but a fact.to fill Cortelyou’s place at the head of 

the department o f commerce, and he 
grabbed o ff 'Victor Metcalf, whom he 
remembered as a ’'glg-laraped’’ June-

foolish teachers—because thdr stomachs 
have become too weak, through neglect or 
disease, to do the work which nature has 
provided for their stonnarhs to do.

Because the engine is out of gear, would 
you consign It to the Junk heap?

Why. no! Mend It!
Commit slow suicide because your di

gestive organs leak?
Certainly not! Take Stuart's Dyspepsia 

Tablets.
One thing Is sure as shooting.
Tou ran never get a new stomach.
'Vou must mend it, or it will lead you a 

miserable existence.
The only way to mend It is to take 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets.
This has been practically and scientific

ally demonstrated by the many thou.sands 
whom Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets have 
positively cured, after every other treat
ment of medicine, mineral waters, pills 
and slow, suicidal starvation had failed.

These methods are all unscientific— 
therefore false.

Btuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are scientific 
—therefore true, and successful.

Ha\’lng cured so many thousands—many 
of whom doubtless have suffered more 
than you do—do we claim too much when 
we say that Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
will surely do good to you?

Burely not.
Kspeclally when we make It plain that 

no promise Is made to cure more than 
one disease—D>’spepsia.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a positive 
cure for Just this one disease.

They are a scientific combination of In
gredients which search out the we.ik spots 
in all the digestive organs and make them 
strong and well.

They have an immediate digestive ac
tion on undigested food, and thus, while 
curing weak organs, they at the same 
time help them to do their work.

They thus stand for all that Is good In 
the medical treatment of Dyspepsia, and 
for nothing that Is bad.

They are safe, pleasant, certain and 
permanent, and can be taken by the most 
delicate Invalids without fear of harmful 
results.

the I ’ nlted States senate, and It to not 
necessary to mention hto name.

Hitclu-ock 1s brusque, tactless and un- 
ai>proacliaM«. He to disposed to be 
cranky. But he has given the government 
one of the moat honest admintotrations it 
has ever had in the department of the In
terior, and Roosevelt will not ask him to 
quit against hto own Inclinations.

About a year ago a bitter fight was 
waged on Hltclicock by the offended con
gressional Influence and by the wealthy 
land and lumber thieves. Rooeeveit told 
him to stick, and he did. After many 
months the campaign wrfs dropped.

But Hitchcock to growing old and the 
tight he has had in hto office has told on 
nto health and spirits. He feels like 
getting into something less strenuous. He 
is being talked of for senator to sut'ceed 
P. M. Cockrell and he may bo elected. 
Otherwl.s« he may retire voluntorlly.

Becretary Shaw wants to stay In the 
caMnet. but Pre.sldent Roosevelt to not 
over and above anxious to have him. 
Bhow’s record has not added any par
ticular luster to the administration, 
though there has been nothing particular 
of whicli to complain. The fact that un
friendly iiapers print his name "Pshaw” 
sort of tells the story. He ha.s be*m an 
.admlnlstmtioii spe’ lbinder. and has an 
ambition to be a presidential candidate 
four years hence.

How much Shaw wards to stay In the 
call!net is shown by the fact that he is 
willing to recant on ail his stand-pat tariff 
doctrines, and after spending his best 
.\ears lighting Cummins In Iowa is now 
out In favor of a "moiierate”  tariff re
vision and the ” lowa Idea.”

it Is uncertsln whether he will remain.

THE DELAWARE HOTEL
A to d w r n , E u r o p w a n

LWITSOl.Prepr. C.R. EYAIS, Mgr.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First-class. Modem. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.
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Ol'TIXiOK KOR KKKORRS
Colonel Ike T. Pryor came In from 

Kansas City Wednesday* morning and 
will remain a day or two. While not 
enthusiastic, he Is reasonably hopeful 
of better times for the feeder after 
the first of the New Year. “ I do not 
look for any abnormally high prices," 
said he to the Express, "but the feeder 
who exercises good Judgment will be 
able to ship out the finished steer at a 
less price than heretofore. The steers 
have been bought cheaper and feed is 
cheaper than it has been. Meal and 
hulls are selling in plentiful supply at 
$20 and $3, and at these figures there 
should be a reasonable profit In the 
feeding uperatiun.s that will be carried 
on this season. I understand the mill 
men in Buutli Texas have not met the 
prices o f the mills in Central ami 
North Texas and In the territory. Their 
Judgment may be the best, but it 
seems that the advantage by reason of 
their close proximity to the port o f 
Galveston is more than offset by the 
fact that they are located in a section 
where gras.s la plentiful. Feeders need 
an incentive just now down this way 
and If it Is not forthcom ing there will 
probably not be much doing in the 
majority of feed lots. If a man can 
make a saving of $4 or |5 per head In 
the reduced cost o f the steer and the 
feed I believe he will have margain 
enough to Insure him a reasonable 
profit on Ills venture."— San Antoaio 
Express.

A dam to being built in Oregon in con
nection with the plans for Irrigating 20,- 
000 acres of land, which will require 3,- 
000,000 Jeet of lumber.

PUR.VIS & COLP
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-minute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin- 
eat single drivers in North Texas. 
New Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone Q Q .

^ e n d a  'B a r
1402  M R in  St.. F o r t  W o r th

Has been thoroughly reple^tohed with the 
finest Wines and Liquors in the city. 
Fancy drinks, hot or cold, served at the 
bar. Jerry Deems and Frank Livingston, 
mixologists, gusrantee prompt and polite 
attention. Call and see your old friends.

JAME3 A. MAT, Propiietor.
Unionist of every organisation, I have 

been maliciously belied to you by my 
enemies to destroy my buslnsss. Publicly 
1 announce my sympathies with band, heart 
and purse when trouble arises.

MENANOWrOMER,
Cm Big M for SBastarsl 

dlscaargM,lBSs*SMtioes. Irritstiou or aloorsUou 
of aiaeoe* sMSibraaoB. 
Pslnlew, and not Mtrto- 
font or poitonans.
M S  toy DniSBisla. 

or aen> to plain wrappar. 
br axpraw. prapaidT tor 
SI W or3boltleaSt.lL 
Cirsalar aont oa rasMSt*

all

«lta Mm  rikkM. Take m  o th oe  B e S m  
toaasa res i a s b ttm tl— e aad lailta- 
t1« * i  Bey of yMr OraagUl. er etad 4«. la

tan tttOL ia.eeST*Sweiel«. BMdby

“ John, vou don’t haver w

worry these cold momii 
splitting kindling.”  Ji 
phone 206, The Fort Wc 
Light and Power Co., and 
der one of those Gas 
The prices range fix>m .
to $9.00. The striking 
match makes a fire. Tt’s*̂  
derful how you can heat vf 
room in so short a time.

Ui6<? Fort Woi 
Li^ht (Sl Power

Phone 206.

tsofs saotai-pepsio Gi
A p o s m v c

Mra. BOOVUSOl 
qakklr acd 
worat

i
THE SAKTAL̂

•eU by Wioa

Always the Best m a d e  b y

A R M S T R O N G  P A C K I N G  C O .
D A L L A S *  T E X A S Refuse Substitute
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WANT
Advertising

Is the standard 
Rem edy for 
“ Thorns in Your 
Side’jy

L a ^ z y
£m ploye

V nsatisfactory 
Tenant

Poor
Cook

A ny sort of 
“ Thorn” removed 
and the wound 
quickly healed 
by “ W ant” 
Advertising

T R Y  T H E

T E L E G R A M

♦ o o o tf ie I * * B im n  t

Xmnias Pireseinits
A NICE PRESENT for father, mother,
or daughter would be a pair of Glasses. 
I will fit ■ ‘them after Xmas.

L O R O ,  O p t i c n a E
713 Main Street

H ELP W A N T E D  —  FE M A LE W A N T E D
DOUND’„  ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAS i THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 

MANTLES. hal*. agents for "Palace Car”  Paints.

W AXTED— colored woman to do cook
ing and house cleaning. 921 Pennnsyl- 

vanla avenue.

WANTED TO BUT—A va< ant lot north 
of Terrell, between Hemphl.l t.nd South 

Main. Hubbard Brothers. Phone 2299.

WANTED— Good white or colored 1 
nurse; references required. 1310 

North Henderson street
WANTEI>—Ladles to learn hairdressing.

manicuring, facial massage, chiropody 
or electroIjTls (removing hair by * elec
tricity); few weeks complete; graduates 
can earn 112 to 120 weekly; only Institute 
of Its kind In Texas; catalogue free. Moler 
coUege, First and Main streets.

WANTED—AH th« second-hand furniture 
I can get Will pay best prlcea R. E. 

Lewis Furniture Company, 214 Houston 
street Phone 1329-lr.
WANTED—Some one to break up five 

acres of land and plant same. Address 
J. S. Cree, 928 Humboldt s t

WANTED— Nurse girl, not under 18 
years old. Apply 1«10 Lipscom b s t

WANT^U>—A ladles for copying by
band, can easily make 110 weekly at 

home In spare time; also a lady to attend 
office. Experience unnecessary. Call 608 
West First street.

Fynniture WairntediX

WANTED—A few ladles for light, pleas
ant, permanent work to be done at 

bone or leisure hours, experience unnec
essary. Apply 60S West P'irst street

LADIES— Earn $20 per hundred w rit
ing short letters. Send stamped en

velope for particulars. Ideal Mfg. Co., 
Cassopolls, Mich.
WOMEN to sew at home; $9 per 

week; materials sent everywhere free; 
steady work; plain sewing only. Send ad
dressed envelop* for full particulars. W. 
L  E. Du Pont. Pbiiadelpbia. Pa.

AG EN TS W A N T E D
W.\NTED—Trustworthy nan  or woman 

« for small local office. Wo train o«r own 
people. Weekly cash ralary. Supt Local 
D e^.. 2Jt N. Second s tr e ^  8 t  Lotiia
nr

We are the only furniture store In 
Fort W orth always ready to buy or 
exchange for your otd furniture, and 
$1.00 per week furnishes 'y ou r  room 
complete. Always follow  the crowds 
to Nix, the Furniture Man. Both 
phones. 302-304 Houston street.
WANTED TO RENT, after Jan. 1, 

modern cottage with stable. Address 
A-12, cara Telegram.

SITU ATIO N S W A N T E D
.aji-njaxT-Turu-XTU u ,■ I—  ̂ A w
A WIDOW In need, sewing to support 

two children, would like to hare all that 
she can do. Apply corner New Torb and 
Magnolia avenues.

YOUNG MAN WANTS position cs 
stenographer; Remington operator; sal

ary no object to begin. R. E.. care Tele
gram.

WANTED—Small sH of books to keep at 
|7.M week. Address W. E. J.. car# 

Telegram.

W A N T E D — TO B U Y

CO TO GOLD FIELD—Slipping $200 to 
$6.TS0 ere. Ooidlield Bex Co. owns ISO 

acres, assay offics, chemical labosxtory. 
Swo.-n statemeBts wvery fifteen days. In
stallment payments takSB. Agents want
ed. Lxnsford F. Butler, secretary, 6M 
Mack block. Osnvar. CoL

WE WANT TOUR FURNTTUR*—WIU 
pay highest price In cssh or trade. Both 

phones. Furniture Exchange, $01 Hous
ton stresL

LUM BER
ji_iu^n-n_ru~i-r>rir -̂----- ------------- ^
T U O a  M. H U kF. D EA LER  1.̂  LUMBER.

Shingles, Sash. Doors. Urns and Cs- 
B sn l Fkiurs srlth me before buylag. 
Fkoas Slifi. Ccrasi RsUroad avasus aad 
Upaeomb •UaaC

H ELP w a n t e d — M ALE
ANTED—$8 to $12 weekly easily earned 
by .either sex knitting seamless hosiery 

for the western market; our improved 
family machine with ribbing attachment 
furnished worthy families who do rot own 
a machine on tasy payment plan. Write 
at once for full particulars and commence 
making money; no azpeiiance required. 
United States Woolen Co., DetrolL Mich

POUND’S ELECTRIC CO-, FRESH DRY
b a t t e r i e s .

GOOD M AN  with horse and 
can make month 

on paper route; now for sale. 
Apply this offioe.

f r e s h  DRV b a t t e r i e s , f . h . c a m p -
bell A Co. Phone 2931.

WANTED—Ton to take positions as soon 
as wa can qualify you; notea accepted 

for tuition, poattlons guaranteed. Mc
Kinney Business CoUege. McKinney. Tex.
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;

special $0-day offer; tools, diplomas and 
position given graduates; few weeks com
pletes by our method; esn earn expenses 
before finishing. Established In 1893. 
Eight great colleges In loading cities. Do 
not be deceived by So shops using sim
ilar name; onr reputation eauses others 
to Imitate; catal^ue and particulars 
mailed free. Moler Barber College, First 
and Main streets, Fort Worth.

PE1R80N to call on retail trade. Estab
lished business, $24 and exi>ense8 paid 

weekly. Expen.se money advanced. Po
sition permanent. Previous experience not 
essential. Address Trade Manager, 323 
Dearborn, Chicago.

WANTED—Office boy 12 to 15 years of 
*ge, who understands shorthand or 

wishes to attend night school and learn 
stenography. Addres In own handwrit
ing M., P. O. Box 180, City.
WANTED—House boy; references re

quired. Corner Lake and Cooper streets.
YOUNG MAN with rig desires collecting 

on salary or commission; good refer
ences and bond furnished If desired. Ad
dress, Collector, care Telegram.

W A N T E D —Two good solicit
ors on salary. Apply this 

office.

MEN, the original John A. Moler’s Bar
ber college Is still located at 413 Main 

street, Dallas. Texas; half-rate tuition this 
month; tuition earned while learning; do 
not confu.se us with cheap Imitations with 
similar names. Call or writ* for terms 
and calendar. We have no college in 
Fort Worth.

M ISCELLANEOUS
FOR ALL KINDS of sc«v*Bg*r work, 

phon* 91E Lm  Taylor.
FOR RENT—One nice, furnished room.

Apply, 611 East Fourth streeL New 
phon* 848. *

EXCHANOB— Furniture, stoves, ear- 
pets, mattings, draperies o f all kinds: 

tha largast stock In tha city whera you 
.wn exchange yonr old gooda for new. 
B.'orythlng sold on easy paymsnL Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-C Hous
ton StreeL Both pbonee 6($.
BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR TELE

GRAPH SUPPLIES.
WANT—An my customers to know that 

the Southern Measenger and Shining 
Parlor is now at 503 Main streeL

W A N T E D -B O A R D E R S
BOARD AND ROOM—701 Jennings ave

nue. References required.

FIRST-CLASS TABLE BOARD, $4 per 
week. 1003 Jennings avenue, over 

Langever’a.

WANTED— To take a boarder, conven
ient to university. Young man pre

ferred, rates reasonable. Phone $$11.
GOOD table board, $3.60 per week. 832 

Taylor street Phone 279$.
FIRST CLASS ROOMS and board. 116^ 

Main street

LOST AN D  FOUND
LOST—On Cherry or Seventh street In

dy’s watch. Return to 707 Cherry street 
and recleve reward.
STRAYED— Dark brown cow, dehorned 

and M on right hip. Return 1300 
East Eighteenth. $10 reward.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—A horse, four
teen hands high, and three shite feet 

Call at 408 Houston street and get re
ward.
LOST—Between St. Ix>uis and CoUege 

avenue, south of Magnolia, one roll red 
painted tin. tender notify L O. Moodie, 
anti get reward.

LOST— D og: 15 reward— Lost, one set
ter dog, medium size, white and tan. 

more tan than white. Named Wallace. 
Dr. Irion, 9th and Houston stx
LIBERAL REW ARD for Information 

regarding location o f white Stetson 
hat stolen from Clifton hotel, Rosen 
Heights, during party Tuesday night. 
My Initials, “ A. S. B.’’ punched In 
sweatband. also John B. Stetson and 
Washer Bros.’ name stamped. A. S. 
Brown, Stork Yards Station.

LOST—Somewhere between comer First 
and Houston and 1624 South Jennings, 

a brown Peggy purse, containing several 
duplicate Invoice bills, 19c tied up In 
handkerchief and less than a dollar In 
small change; small purse inside contain
ing brooch. Return to W, C. Stripling's 
for reward.
STRAYED OR STOLEN—The night of 

Nov. $0. a brown horse, about 16 
hands high; branded one-hslf circle, bar 
O. on left thigh; reward if returned or 
Information leading to recovery. K. W. 
McKenzie, 622 College avenue.

TO EXCH AN G E
l e t  u s  m a k e  your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and yog 
wlU be deUghtod with your photos. JOia 
Swarts. 706 Main streeL

MEAT MARKET, best equipment in 
town, for sale or exchange. Inquire at 

C. Sebram’a, 624 Elm stre**. Dallas.

SALESM EN  W A N T E D

S1UN& SIGNS. SIGNS—The J. J. Lan- 
gsver C o. opposite city faalL

T h e N elsen and iDraughen 
B u sin e ss

Cornw Sixth and Main streetx, teaches 
Bookkeeping and Banking in from 
eight to twelve weeks, and Shorthand 
in as short time as any first-class col
lege. Phone 1307, College Sixth and 
Main. J. W. Draughon, President

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—On South Side, two car 

lines, 8-room two-story house, all mod
ern conveniences. C. T. Hedge, 608 Hoxie 
Building.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opxMeite city 
ball, painters and decorators.

H. C. _______  BL Teal Jewclt
H. O. JB W B U . A  gON.

The rental agents o f the city. 1001 
Houston StreeL
FOR RENT—$00 Summit avenue, west 

side, 7-room modern house. Hubbard 
Bros., 112 West Ninth street. Telephone 
229$.
BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 

WIRING.

fig r-fr-Atof-i ifr-aiiri-Jfca-

TWO NICE NEW MODERN FLATS.
with all modern improvements; first 

and second stories five rooms each; 
nice servant's room to each flat; good 
neighborhood; six blocks west of court 
house square, 7$0 and 702 West Bel
knap street. Also a good comfortable 
six-room cottage In first class condi
tion. 601 East Magnolia avenue. Apply 
to W. H. Felld, 314 Main street, phones 
28 and 814.
FOR RENT—Five-room flaL*; biickflat 

building, comer Lamar and Jackson; 
steam heated. Frank IL Sangulnet.
$X>R RENT—Two-story brick building in 

Hubbard City; fine location for a fur
niture or confectionary business. Apply 
W. L  Wollett, Hillsboro, Texas.

FOR RENT—542 Samuels avenue, sev
en-room house, on Mayfield street, 

half way between court house and' 
packing house, for $12.50 per month. 
Phone 3048.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Gentle and safe 
family horse, afraid o f nothing. 
New harness and phaeton in 
splendid condition. Owner gone J  
for winter, reason for selling. 
Bargain if taken at once. Ap
ply Telegram office.

LARGE HOTEL RANGE, nearly new; 
bargain. 202 Houston street Phone 72.

WE REPAIR FURNTTURK—Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Both phones. Furniturs 

Exchange, $08 Houston street
THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 

hall, contracting bouse jiainters. 
BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO. RENT MO

TORS.
------------ ------------------------------------ ^ .
BOOKS, other goods and fixtures cheap.

house for rent with some. Apply 1604 
Main.
FOR SALE—One of the best paper routes 

In the city: has over 400 subscribers. 
Right man can mak* good living. See 
W. H. Calkins, this office.

FOR SALE— 8-horsepower steam en
gine and boiler, complete and almost 

new. F. H. Campbell & Co., 1711 Cal
houn street, phone 2$31.
THE J. J. IJtNOEVElR CO., opposite city 

hall, headquarters for window glass.

SPECIAL BARGAIN—Largest size, beau
tiful mahogany Weber upright piano, 

coat three months ago $675. now $476. 
Alex Htrscbfeld. M2 Houston streeL
FRUIT TREES and ornamentals. Buy di- 

recL Beat quality, lowest price, larg
est stock. Special attention to commer
cial plantera. Descriptive, illustrated cat
alogue free. Alvin Fruit and Nursery 
Company, Algoa. Texaa.

GIVE US A CALL when you need a 
carriage, buggy, phateton, runabout 

or set of harness.

CARRLVGE REPOSITORY. 
401-403 Houston Street.

FOR SALE)—The Telegram route in North 
Fort Worth; right man can make good 

living; prefer man who lives In North 
Fort Worth. See W. H. Calkins, this of
fice.
BARGAINS in slightly used upright pia

nos, $150. $l“5. $200; $6 monthly pay
ments. Alex Hlrscbfcld, 812 Uouatou 
street.

FOR SALE—One-half of the b'wt route In 
the city. A good paying proposition for 

the right man. See W. U. Calkins, this 
office.

Il^eaidyll^effereinice 
D i r e c t o r y

SPECIAL NOTICES BEAL ESTATE

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
°^ *h am  A Beckham, 207 FL W. NaL Bk.

FOR S.\LE CHEAP If sold soon, two 
quarter sections o f Improved school 

land in Oklahoma. Address Anna Hen
nessey, Blaine, Kan.
CONFEC'nONERY. fruit and cigar store 

for sale, cheap. Apply, 1^4 Main st.

FOR SALE—Paying democratic weekly 
newspaper and Job office In live Ok

lahoma town of 5.000. Write for full par
ticulars to D. R. T.. care Western News
paper Union, Oklahoma City, Okla.

LIQUORS FOR F A M IL Y  USE
0 »  » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ » ♦ ❖ ♦ » ♦ » ♦

: I t  Moiist b e
: (Qccdl

If It come* from

Do M A Y E R
FAMILY LIQUORS 

1210 MxlB SL, Fort Worth, Tex.

AR TISTIC W IR E W O R K
— — —

ARTIBXTC W IRBW ORK—Texas Aa- 
r«a e*  0 » ;  oatAloBwab FL W erU ,

r e a l  e s t a t e  r e n t a l s
Tex. Adv. Realty Co.. 1206H Main.

PAINT AND WALL PAPER
BROWN A VERA. 1108 Main streeL

BANK AND OFFICE FIXTURES 
TEXAS FIXTURE CO., Fort Worth, Tex.

g a s o l in e  e n g in e s  a n d  w in d m il l s
F. H. Campbell Co.. 1711 Calhoun St.

j e w e l e r s  a n d  o p t ic ia n s
CROMER BROS., 1616 klain StreeL

DENTAL WORK
Drs. Garrison Bros., 501% Main St.

TRUSSES
GEORGE R  CHASE CO.. 613 Main St.

TICKET BROKERS
B- H. DUNN, member A. F. B. A., 1620 

Main atroet.

M 0 Y E 0 5
NEAR THE DEPOT, comer Four

teenth and hlain streets. Bank of Com
merce building.

DRlU6H0r$
a s sss ss B s USUESS

Open day and nlghL

\
W

PERSONAL

Whan In need of WOOD, phone 62S, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

Clheap Fimriniotaiiire
I want all the second-hand Fur

niture I can get.
R. E. LEWIS, 214 Houston SL
Both Pbonea..................1329-1 Ring.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite city 
hall, ready mixed house paint.

DRS, KINO AND RATLIFF. Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone $$L

NO TIME Bo appropriate as Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy table linens; no t^ ce  like the Day
light Store, where a linen sale is now go
ing on.

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO.. FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

FINE HOLIDAY BOOKS 
'  —AND—

WATERMAN FOUNTAIN PENS 
—AT—

CONNER’S BOOK STORE

A SPLENDID UPRIGHT PIANO, con
cert pitch, for sale. Phone 285$.

WANTED—Now, a young man who wants 
to quit cigarettes to write me. Dr. J. 

8. Hill, Greenville. Texas.
GASOLINE-ENGINES. WINDMILLS, 

ETC., REPAIRED PROMPTLY. F. H. 
CAMPBELL A  CO., Phone 2931.

A FEW’  THINGS W E DO—We clean and 
prpsa ladles' and gentlemen’s clothing, 

steam renovating and dry cleaning. We 
make a specialty of cleaning fine silks and 
woolens and kid gloves. Clean and cure 
feathers. Phone us—we call snd deliver. 
Union Dye Works, $11 Main streeL

MRS. CLARA NATION treaU your 
scalp for falling hair. 1108 Main.

ROOMS FOR RENT
THE J. J. IJVNGEVER CO., opposite city 

hall, leading sign painters.

THE HATS Is the best equipped and up- 
to-date boarding house on tha south 

aide. Board and Icdging $4 per week and 
up. 812 South Calhoun streeL

im p e r ia l  APARTMENTS—AU modem 
Improvements; new building; new fur

niture; rooms single or en suite; gentle
men only. 1006% Main atreeL

FOR RENT—Newly furnished rooms.
phone and bath. 900 Cherry, comer 

Jackson.
FOR REN r —One large furnished rr>om.

808 Nichcls, between Second and Third 
streets.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, on 
Belt car line, near 5I.agnolia; reasonable 

terms. Apply 1304 South Jennings ave.

815 WEST FTRST—Ftirnlabcd rooms for 
rent, bath and gas range and telephone.

DESIRABLE rooms with board in a pil- 
vate family. 1022 Eurr-Mt streeL

WE REPAIR Fl.'RNITL’ RE and stove?
We buy furniture and stoves.' B.LX-. 

XER F t’ R .M TlR E  CO., 211 Main. Both 
phone&

WHY NOT buy your fuel and teed from 
H. H. Hager ft Co? They will treat 

you rlghL Phone 2281
WTE HAVE JUST STARTED with a splen

did stock of F^irnlture and Stoves, new 
and second-hand. We are anxious to get 
acquainted and we’Ii sell cheaper than 
arybotly. Also to keep our stock com
plete. we will pay more for second-hMr 
To-Kls. We think this can be done, don' 
you? Try us and we wUl prove It. 
Robinson ft McClure, 202 Houston Street.

Phone 72.

FASHIONABLE Dressmaking done with 
neatness and dispatch at 71$ Macon

f o r  s a l e —7-room two-story franta 
house on St. Louis avenue, 2 porches, 

halls, clo*’ ts. hydrants, sheds. barns, 
lawn. Lot 60x101. Prlae $1,600, $25*
cash, balance easy payments.

5-room huusu, porches, dosata. bam, 
close In on East Side. Price $2,200, $50$ 
cash, balance small monthly payments.

Vacant corner lot on South BWe. south- 
ea.st front. Price $500.

"Two beautiful lots on Central avenue.] 
Price $700. Will trade for city property.\ 

76 acres of black, sandy loom and bot
tom land, 6 miles from city, $0 acres IB 
cultivation, balance wood pasture. 2-rooa 
•ciise. bam. all fenced. Price $36 per 

acre. Will take a small place or vacant 
lot In part payment on this property. J. 
A. Ingram. 709% Main street, over Star
ling’s Cigar Store. Phone 715.

CARPE^ RENOVATWO WORKB— 
Carpets, rugs, feathers sad mat

tresses renovated made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old phone.

FOR BARG.u NS in  Ctrx PROPKRTT, 
farma. terchea, and business chanrag, 

cse K  T. Odom ft Co.. 106 Wa*t Fourth 
street. Both nhonea.

Dr. Jo E. Gardiimer
A SNAP—Hbuse and lot on Henderson, 

$1,300; $400 cash, balance $16 -er month 
1205 Main.

P B Y S IC 1.4.H AHO SURGEON,
Solicits general practice. Especial at
tention to consumption. Office, room 
411 Hoxie building. Hours 11 to 12 a. 
m.; I to 3 p. m.; residence, cor Mal
colm and Lexington. Fhonr 2503.

SHUCKS—We have them; 'want to con
tract with party to take them from our 

mill. The Mugg ft I/ryden Co.

FOR SALE—One of the most successful 
and centrally located boarding houses 

in Fort Worth, on excel’ent terms. This 
house Is full of boarders, is making mon
ey. Owner has run It for four years and 
desires to go into a less confining busl- 
n»ss. Best opening in Fort Worth. 
George W. Peckham & Co., 210 Hoxie 
building.

LEHIGH Valley and Cool Creek Coal— 
Have no agents, but sell direct to con

sumers in car load lota. Not members of 
any combine or trust. THE FOLSOM- 
MORRIS COAL MINING CO.. Midway, 
I  T,

FOR SALE—Lots 1 to 19, blocJt 3, Rosen 
Heights, on car line; the choicest lota 

on Rocen Heights: will sell cheap for cash 
or on payments. B. Max Mebl, 1211 Main 
street. Phone, 710-3 rings.

P H O N E  B O U N D 'S  E L E C T R IC . CO., 1006 
H O U S TO N  street.

DILLARD’S cabinet shop will move to 923 
Travis street, December 1. Phones 1956.

HOMES FOR ALL IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Dlamo'ud HIU 

Addition, close to packing bouses, with 
school, water ti^rks. streets and side
walks easy terms. Just like paying renL 
Glen Walker & Co., 115 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth StreeL

LADIES’ private home, before and dur
ing confinement; infants adopted; 

trained nurse and si>eclal doctor in 
charge, v>ho treats all troubles of women 
with guarantee and conddentially. Write 
at once. Address, P. O. Box 406, Dallas, 
Texas.

FOR SALFi—Fine rental property on beat 
part of Taylor street; two-story eight- 

room house; bath room and halls, $5,200; 
$1,206 cash, balance on easy terms. Have 
tenant who will lease at once. Gorge W. 
Peckham & Co., 310 Hoxie bldg.

MANlcrRING, massage and ccalp 
treatment Mrs. Clara Nation, 1103 

Main street.

IK YOU want a fruit farm or fruit lands 
Ic the fruit belt of northwest Arkansas, 

address W. T. Fulton, Winslow, Ark.

NOTICE IS HERET GIVEN that the 
partnership heretofore carrying on 

business in Fort Worth, Texas, at the 
corner of Jennings and Railroad ave
nues in said city, under the name and 
style of National Grocery Company, de
sires to become Incorporated without 
a change of said firm's name, and that 
after due publication of this notice, as 
provided by law, said business will be 
Incorporated under the said name of 
National Grocery Company, at the date 
of which said Incorporation said part
nership will be dissolved.

IDO YOU WANT
A  B A K G A I I N X

FOR the biggest load and best wood, call 
on Durrett & Son, First and Harding, 

dealers In feed and wood. Phone 1746 
2 rings.

We hare a.«soclated with us to look 
after rents Mr. J. N. Farmer. If you want 
your house rented call on us and list. 
38 new cottages for sale. $50. $75 and $100 
cash, balance monthly, gets any of them. 
4 lots on Jennings avenue we can build 
on to suit you. Several nice east front 
lots on St. Louis avenue we can build 
on to suit. you. Two new houses, 4 
rooms, hall, bath, electric lights, water, 
lot 50x106, $100 cash, balance monthly.
See us. Money to loan on city property 
or for building purposes.

Remember us if you want your bouse 
rented or want to rent a bouse.

SEE WOOD LONG HAGGAI]?D & DUFF
706'/2 m a in  s t r e e t . PHONES *40

For Black Suits. 612 Main StreeL

B O A Z’S BOOK STORE

$20,000—Fine modern granite residence on 
ten acres, Hendersonville, North Caro- • 

Una, health resort, for Texas ranch. Ole 
Olson, Frankfort, Ind.

Handles all of tha stats and ettjr 
adoptad school books; also a  flrst-claaa 
stock of school fumtehizesL

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND WIRE FENCES—Texaa An

chor Fence C a; catalogue. FL Worth.
WINDOW GLASS, WINDOW GLASS— 

Tha J. J. Langever Co., opposite city 
boll.

WANTED—To loan $7,500 In amounts 
from $400 up to $7,500 at 8 per cent 

interest, on Fort Worth residence or 
business property. This must be 
loaned put at once. Will buy vendor 
lien notes, mechanic lien notes, take up 
and extend building loans. Remember 
this is private money, and at only 8 
per cent InteresL Will loan portion of 
the above money for building purposes, 
but must be grilt edge security. Old 
telephone No. 538 3 rings new telephone 
No. 988. Office 112 West Ninth street, 
between Main and Houston streets, 
down stairs. A. W. SAMUELS,

Fire Insurance AgenL

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fearth floor, 

FMt Worth National Bank building. 
T el^h on e 773 and 3368.

A BARGAIN—To seU 7 lota, 56x140 each, 
on Rosen addition; vriU sell them for 

what I have paid two years ago; need the 
money to develop oil wells. Phone 710- 
3 rings. Abe M. Metd. 1211 Main sL

B A N K  FIXTU R ES FIN AN CIAL
y i_ r u - | i^  I ■ ■ mmm m mm m m m m m m m m mm
IF ITS bank railing, counter railing or 

any kind of office fixtures we make 
them. Texas Fixture Co., Fort Worth.

$ TO 8 PER CENT paid on deposits in 
MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS 

ASS’N (INC., 1894). 611 Main 8L

STOVES REPAIRED

I HAVE a limited amount of monay to 
Invest in vendor’s lien notes. Othe K 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan SaTtne* 
Bank and Trust Company.

ALL W i, ASK IS A TRIAL—Wa do tha 
rest. Both phones. F'urniture Exchange, 

308 Houston stieeL

M ONEY TO LOAN

SIMON’S LOAN OF'FICE makes loan* 
on all articles of value. 1563 Main sL

MONET TO ZX>AN on farms and 
ranches by tha W. C  Balchar latnd 

Mortgage Co., com er Seventh and 
Houston streets.

Do you want a little money weekly or 
monthly pa>Tnenta on your salary? Em- 
p IS Loan Co.. 121$ Main

PHOTOS
QUALITY stands first at our place. 

Worth Studio. High grade portrait 
•vork a specialty. Phone 1628 S-rlnga

LOA/'& on farms and improrad city 
prr>t»*‘ .-ty. W. T. Humble, repreeent- 

Ing ’ .'lud Mortgage Bank o f Texas 
Fort 'Vorth National Bank BuMdIng.

MONET TO LOAN—We have money to 
loan on ranches, farms and Improved 

Fort W’orth b u s in g p io p e rty . George 
W. Peckham ft Co., 310 Hoxie building.

SALARY and chattel loans. We trust 
you. Texas Loan Co.. 1219 Main streeL

IDEAL APPART.MEXT ROOMS with or 
-without board; room and board $4.00 

per week. 203% Houston street
t r u n k s  AND SUIT CASES

FOR RE N T-Tw o nice rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished, bath in bouse. 311 N. 

Harding.

bult caeca from $1.35 up 
Trunks irci 11.5' up.
Menry P .h 'ck  1»unk Co.,
4̂ 8 Main «tre«t. Phone $26.

SEVERAL TX1TS cn the East Side at n 
barstlr. A. Tod-J. 1206 Main streeL

1106 LAMAR ST.—Under now mannge- 
ment: excellent board and rooms; mod

ern conveniences. Old phone 2313.

3EF. THE r.ANK LOAN COMPANY for 
loans '■» pto.;k. salary and household 

gootl-*, 108 We'll Ninth, S. W. phone 
1496-2 rintss No-vr phone 922-white.

OFFICE FIXTURES
FOR REINT—Nicely furnished rcom;

would prefer a lady. Phone 1470. blue. 
or call at 9<)6 West Weatherford sL

SHOW cases, display tvses, Jcwetiy cascu 
or any old thing in the fixture line. 

Texas F.xtur# Co., Fcrt Worth, Texaa

TWO furnished rooms for light houzc- 
kceplng. Apply 823 Lamar streeL CIGARS

f o r  RENT—Two upsfatrs furi.lshed
roeir.s. Phone 2453; $16 per rser.th

f o r  r e n t —One furnished loom . Ap. 
ply at 210 North Taylor bL

SEE MY IJNR OF CL2SAR HAVANA 
aud Donleslio CigOiz before pur (.hazing. 

Box irnoe a specialty. - Billy CrJaman, 7}* 
Xain.

REFINED gentleRuiii wisbes reem with 
pleasant family; must be fund$hed in 

ta.ste, well lighted and heated; bath de
sired. X-H. care Telegram.

SAFES

FOR RENT—Three nice roousK gibp -tole- 
plione. 609 E. Belknap at

PRDOy — 3$'*. have on
band a*. .L 'J lira * * '$«. r*ral and

sol'ot* /ea r  n^ttlHea snd orders. Na^a 
h a td v s r* 'C * , F s 't  Worth

f u r n is h e d  rooms for light housekeep
ing. Apply SJ6 E. Belknap, Phone 1376. Fort Worth Humean e

b u s in e s s  CHANCES
f o r  SAIJJ—On* of the Lest i-aylng rca- 

taurao’.s and rooming ho .sc* In the pity 
doing gtkhl cuul;te«. centrally icuiteX 
Owner leering riiy. K ’uzt sci: at Ores. 
A<H<v<b iteslKuram. i.hU office.

S o c.*et> '
Th* so 'ic ty  r*qo»*t* that all cazea of 

crveliy  io ch.ld>an, dmab aalmala and 
bl*Js be reported inm edieto'y l»  Its 
sooratary. J. C, MUla-’. Naiatonum 
Bnildmg. UB*ln'*«d co«tmuaicatioaa 
wUl focotvs » o  nttouitoti.

BUGGIES AND W AGONS

ac* rvt»
street. W. F- Tsckzbamr.

DO you want tha bast? 
I f  yvu are tPinking of 
buying a i hiabnut cor- 
rer, pbastoe or a*y- 
<b!ug to 41m  6*hlel* 
llBs. SCO oth*ra. thoa 

ft  MUIe* Si2 Houaloh

tf you want a 
fcuacy W Wagan 

lat best p>i'.cs and 
‘ oa b*rt (errna. aca
H. A. WILUAMfi.

21i-yi6 West f  W ) .d strasL IfVt Woftd.

A N N O '^ 'N C E IS E N T S

ANNCLNCEM’-NT—Tha Teleeraar Is su- 
tborised to anDvaana Jam u K. Mad

dox as a candlda'o f>.r dty  marMnl of th*.^ 
cl y of Fort Worth, subj-vt ti, the acVod 
of t ic  domocrzlle prlwxrieo.

Th* Telegram la a Rbrrtsed to an- 
Q—otic* the fieine o f W. M, Rea for r*— 
olectlta tr  tho odlc* o f  Chief o f  PattoA 
subjact to tb« action of tbe damocratta ’ 
grimarl**.



*Re1ia b ie  
F o r t  W o r th  

M e r c h a n ts  W h o  
C a n  S u p p ly  th e  
Want>s q f F o r t  
W o rth  P e o p le

Get It  iti
i h

C o n fin e  y o u r  
P a tr o n a g e  

t o  F o r t  X O orth  
“D e a le r s , 

P a tr o n in e  
H o m e

LADD FURNITURE 
and CARPET CO«

H O U S B  P U R I S I S H B R S

70 -4 -6  H o u s t o n  
P lio n t*  8 6 3

Ttie M ii&g &  Oryu8ii Cc.
I

G rp'ri and C o a l

ALW AYS OPEN

GEORGE L. GAVSE

Undertaker and Embalmer

Takes Full Charge of Funerals. 
314 W. Weatherford 8L 

Phone 157. Fort Worth, Texas.

**Cleanlin«M is Next to GodlineM"

Natatorium 
Steam Laundry

North Side Both Phones 176 
Court House N.E. Gambrell.Pro.

S E E

GR.EER.
For PICTURE FRAMES and MOULD
INGS. The largest line in the city 
to select from.

509 MAIN STREET

LEFFLER.
Makes the finest PHOTOS, and as 
cheap as good work can be done. Call 
on him.

COR. FIFTH AND HOUSTON.

T h e  O n ly  C afe
Of its kind in the city.

THE DENVER CAFE

MILLER & VOSS 

F).l  ectricia n ^ r
iOS RUSI STREET 'PHORES 490

Western National Bank
CAPITAL $300,000.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. 
CORNER TENTH AND MAIN STS.

First National Bank
s f  Fsrt tA'srth, Texas.

Capital Stock, Surplus and Undivided 
profits, tsoo.oeo.

1C. B. Ixpyd, pres.; W. EX Connell, cash.; 
D. C. Bennett, vice pres.; W. P. An
drews, asst, cash,; H. I. Qahaaran, 2d 
uaist. cash. Directors: If. B. LoyL 
D. C, Bennett, W. EX Connell, Oeorre 
Jackson, Zane-Cettl. S. B. Burnett, R. 
K, Wylie, R. B. Maxterson, J. 1* John
son, O. T. Reynolds, W. T. W aggoner. 
Q. H. Connell, John Scharbauer.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
& Paste Factory
R O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S

Sells East and West* as well 
as North and South

A . B I U N D T
UPN0LSTERII6 CO.

Wholesale and 
-etail manufactur
ers of Upholster
ed Furniture, 111 
Main Street, Fort 
Worth, Texas. 

PHOhB 738 3-R

H O L I D A Y  G O O D S
Those o f my patrons who desire to 

purchase holiday gifts early will find 
my stock at Its very best now. Hand
made colendars, are embroideries; In 
faot, all the latest designs in up-to-daie 
fancy goods.
MRS. WARD’S ART EXCHANGE

807 HOUSTON STREET.

BLOCK
300 Candle Power GAS 
BURNER. Don't forget it’s

BLOCK
For sale at

PHIL G. BECKER’S
703 MAIN STREET. 
Phone 276, 2 Rings.

BOUND
E LE C TR IC  C O .

FOR ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 
Fresh Dry Batteries Constantly.

Largest Stock of Keys in Texas. 
1006 HOUSTON STREET. 

Phones 837.

fRIEDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

912 M siin  St.

Loans money on all ar
ticles o f value at low 
rate of Interest 
The largest loan office 
in the city.

C om er N inth

WsDo
Developing
and
Finishing

^  315 HeusiMi

HEAIKlU.iRTRRS FOR CHRISTMAS 
CAKRS AND TURKEVS.

Get your order In early and you will 
be sure of the choicest. Mothrr’a Bread

-at the-
MODEI, MARKICT AMD B.4KERY, 

60V Hoaatoa St., Phoae 505.

S. J. Burling
■^02 MAIN 8TREET-

Is the only house in Texas where you 
can buy at greatly reduced prices, and 
at all times bargains In Mls-Flt Cloth
ing, Sample Shoes, Job lot Hardware 
and Mechanics’ Tools.

LIKES THE BABIES

JIREER’S ART 8TUDK
The only Studio in the city on tho 
ground floor.

509 Main Street.

fOR GOOD PHOTOS
C A LL A T

7CX> H O U S T O N
H U D S O N S

If you want Pictures that art Plo. 
tures, see—

SIMPSON
The finest show o f babies’ pictures la 
the city.

403 MAIN—On the Comer.

H A W K
BRAND

OVERALLS AND JUMPERS 
MILLER-HAWKIN8 MFG. CO.

CROWN THEATER
PHIL EPSTEIN, Prop. 

Twelfth and Calhoun Streeta. 
SEE THE MOVING PICTURES.

CHANGE EVERY WEEK.

C

T i  , B i

Z.J. Fort Produce Co.
-WHOLESALE-

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES, 
BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY.

Phones: New 16, Old 2817.
1305 Houston Street, Fort Worth, Tex.

S t a n d a r d T h e a t e r
IVf. D e B B Q U B , A fanasw **

N E W  FACES E V E R Y  W EEK

TIE lOSTER AID BIAL1 OF TEXAS

STEW ART-BINYON
Transfer and Storate Co.

Vrmmt ThxoekxiertM  Sta.

Receivers and forwarders o f merchan
dise. Furniture stored, packed, shipped 
and moved. Hauling of safes, machin
ery, freight and house-moving a spe
cialty. Telephoee 187.

The Fort Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers o f all kinds o f Spring 
Bedn, Ceta, Mattreeaea, Certain Folding 
Wrdn, Ktteben Tablee, Cabinete, Paek- 
Ing Bexets, Cratea, Kxeelelor.

Office and factory: 1011, 1013 and 
1015 Jackson street. Planing and ex
celsior mills: 1010, 1012 and 1014 Jack- 
son street, Fert W orth, Texan.

Carpets, Rugs, Feathers and M at 
tresses Renovated.

J .  P .  S C O T T
RENOVATING WORKS AND

----- AWNING FACTORY
Cor. Texas 8L, and Huffman Ave. 

Phone 167, 1-r.

L
%J a W I L L I A M S
3 i5  H ouston S tre e t

I J M  THE ONL Y M A N
I N  T E X A S --------

OWNING THREE- FURNITURE STORES 
I DO AN IMMENSE BUSINESS 

And I am prepared to pay the highest price for all 
the second-hand furniture and stoves I can get.

R .  E .  L E W I S
Both Phones 1329,1-r. 214 HOUSTON STREET.

Fish 
and 

f  Oys
ters

Everything in the line o f Chili Sup
plies. Celery, Cheese o f all kihds. 
Smoked and Dried Fish.
CITY FISH MARKET, 1016 Mala St.

A n c h o r  M i l l s

d d B
B E S T  P l o u r !

T H E  H E S T  E L O U R

For ths MOST DELICIOUS AND 
FRESH MADE CANDIES, go to the

F O R T  W O R T H  
C A N D Y  KITCHEN
Phone 771, 4-r. 409 HOUSTON ST.

’D ' R X / M M
S e e d  v = . n d

C o .

-NOT ONLY BEST-

But the Very Best
Of everything good to eat, at

H .H . Pittm an
413-415 Main Street.

D u r il ''-  '>! i.J. \ ^ j‘ [ c i . t  * •* ,
IC T * Li

NO DIR.T
N O  F E R S P IR .A T IO N

In Kagle Bread, the only sanitary 
bread making machinery in the city
is used in the manufacture o f Eagle 
Bread.

F O R  S A L E  B Y  
A U U  D E A U E R f i

A. W. KEY FRED KING
U N IV C K S A L  R E P A IR  
&  N O V E L T Y  W O R K S  

MACHINISTS, ELECTRICIANS, 
Model, Pattern and Tool Makers. 
Typewriters, Registers, Guns, Locks, 

Bicycles, Tool Grinding.
Old Phone 481. New Phone 780.

306 Main Street, Fort Worth Texas.

Hea.d Grocery Co.,
(Incorporated) •

Dealers in STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES____

Country Produce a Specialty. 
Phone 124. 1100 Houston Street.

T E X A S PRINTING
COMPANY

STATIONERS AND BLANK BOOK 
MAKERS, LEGAL BLANKS, OFFICE 
SUPPLIES, Typewriter Supplies.....^

Cor. Ninth and Rusk Sta.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

T.R. James
(St. S o n s

(Incorporated)
WHOLESALE ONLY.

E veryth in g  In Snddlen, Hnmena, Col- 
Inm nnd Shoe Findings.

208 to 214 W est Third Street. 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

VanZandt, Ackley &  Co.
--------- PLUMBERS

GAS AND STEAM FITTING.
ELECTRIC WIRINa

904 HOUSTON STREET.

IMPERIAL
APARTMENTS

Ail Modem Conveniences.
GENTLEMEN ONLY.

ioo6'/2 m a in  s t r e e t .

> ■■ ■ —  ■ ■■ ■ . ■

C. BARR CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

GRAIN, FEED AND COAL AND 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

1608 and 1610 Houston 8L 
Phone 111. Terms (3ash.

FORT WORTH, TEX.

Northern

T raction

R O O M S FOR R E N T
Furnished or Unfurnished 
With or Without Board at

Hotel Jennings
And the New Flat Next Door

Call and see our place. Bath, phone 
and electric light privileges.

MR. AND MRS. VAN WAGNER. 
Phone 734-1 R. 303-309 E. First St.

H. C. Jewell Sr. H. Veal Jewell

Oldest Rentsl Agents in City
If you have anything to rent, buy or 
sell, sec the old reliable firm,

H. C. Jewell & Son
In Their New Quarters.

1000 HeaatoB Street, Corner Ninth.
Established 1886. Special attention 

given non-resident property own'ers. 
Reference, any bank in Fort Worth. 
Notary in office.

JVST AT EVENTIDE

The Te le g ra m
C O A L  IN BAGS

Be your own weighmaster and get them 
delivered in your room upstairs or down 
at the same place. We handle all grades 
of McAlester, Victor, Briar Creek; also 
Wood and Feed.

eC. cC. SCawes.
Phone 438. Ninth and Rusk.

CAM P COMBIITTEES
BCEETIN6 POSTPONED

Invoatigatlon of Charges That Deserters
■•long to Confederate Organization 

Delayed Until Later Date

The Investigating committee of Lee 
Mmpw United Conf< derate Veterans, 
Which waa to have held a session yes
terday, did not meet in Colonel Wynne’s 
office, but will get together at a subse- 
guent date.

A previous appointment of Colonel 
Wynne was the cause.

This committee of seventeen has been 
asked to investigate the report that three 
members of Lee camp have been accused 
o f being deserters, and that in an effort 
to secure a Confederate pension this fact 
Was developed.

The report made at Sunday’s meeting of 
the camp created a commotion among the 
members, who suggested that an Investi
gation be made at once.

FOUR CIGARS COST $93.50
WAXAHACHIE. Texas. Nov. 7.—Mon

day was a busy day at the court house. 
Following the adjournment of district 
court the county court convened. The 
crowd In attendance at the opening was 
the largest that has atttended court at 
one time in aeveral months. The first 
day of the term was devoted to accepting 
pleas of guilty and making the assignment 
o f the criminal docket for the term.

The two pleas of guilty of most Im
portance accepted yesterday by the court 
Were made by R. Rinella and Nick- Nloh- 
olcon <m indictments chargi^  them with 
celling cigars on Sunday. The indict- 
ments alleged that on Sunday, Nov. 37, 
each defendant sold two elgai-s of the 
vahis of 5 cents each. After their pleas 
Of gnllty were accepted each defendant 
was fined $20. To this was added $25.75 
coot, making l$3.50 for the sale of four 
dgara. _____
MANY AFTER POSTAL CLERKSHIP 

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Dec. 7.—Over 
$08 men are eligible to the place of chief 
dMrk of the taUwag stall scnrloc of this

district, made vacant by the death of 
Harvey Montaomery. The position pays 
IL5U0 per year, and to fill the vacan--y 
Superintendent Gaines of the railway mall 

(Service certified to Wa.shlngton the namos 
' of all the fifth cla.is railway mall olcrkb 
In this district, composed of Arkan.sas, 
Oklahoma. Indian Territory and part of 
Louisiana. From this number the de
partment at Washington will appoint a 
man to the vacancy. In the meantime As
sistant Chief Clerk Smith will act in the 
capacity of chief clerk.

TEMPLE HAS CONCERT COMPANY 
TEMPLE, Texas, Dec. 7.—The Bach- 

Temple Concert Company is an organisa
tion of local talent that haa been formed 
for the purpose of giving concerts, musi
cals and recitals at those towns whose 
stae and remoteness prevents them from 
enjoying professional vlaits. The company 
la composed of Miss Pearl Embree, pian

ist; Fred Cahoon, violinist; Miss Margye 
Robinson, vocalist: Arthur Walton, bari
tone. and Miss Effle White, reader. Con
certs have already been given at Eddy, 
Moody and Lampasas and successes 
•cored in each case.

L A W T O N  T O  H A V K  C I T Y  I IA I .I ,
LAWTON, OKla., Dec. 7.—Bids for the 

city hall are being advertised for. Tlie 
council haa adopted the plans and spec
ifications prepared by Architect Grul»b. 
The bids are to be opened Dec. 16 and

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION
Living at an out of the way place, re

mote from civilisation, a family is often 
driven to desperation in ca.se of accident, 
resulting In Bums. Cuts. Wounds, Ulcers, 
etc. Lay In a supply of Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve. It’s the beat on earth. 25c at 
Matt S. Blanton & Co., Reeves Pharmacy 
and W. J. Fisher's Drug Stores.

the building will be completed within 
four months from the time of begin
ning. The plans provide a room that 
can be tised as a commercial club quar
ters and are expected to be leased to 
the club for that purpose. The plans 
show a cost of about $28,000, including 
the coat o f the lots, which leave a cou
ple of thousand dollars out of the $25,- 
000 voted for this purpose to furnish 
the building or buy fire apparatus.

Proscription No. 2861, by Elmer A 
Amend, will not cure all complaints, but 
U will cure rheumatism.

E. F. SCHMIDT.
Houston, Texas, Sole AgenL

GERMANS TOURING COTTON BELT 
GALVESTON, Dec. 7.—Dr. Hans Wah- 

len, representing the administration of 
Cologne. George Johmann, a judge of 
Hanover, and Mr. Paul de Losen. a

banker o f Dlmelroff, all o f Germany, 
are in Galveston.

They are touring the entire cotton 
belt of the United States and will go 
to Mexico in their Investlgationa.

They represent an association o f buy
ers and spinners in Germany and are 
expected to gather all possible data rel
ative to the culture, grow-th and mar
ket production o f cotton in this coun
try, and will report back to the asso
ciation early next spring.

GETS VAN DYCK PORTRAIT
NEU' YORK, Dec. .7.—A full length 

portrait of Baron Arnold Leroy, exe
cuted by the great painter, Anton Van 
Dyck, has been presented by George 
A. Hearn to the Metropolitan museum 
of this city. It Is valued at $45,000 and 
regarded as one o f the most Important 
and interesting examples o f the great 
Dutch painter. The canvas waa im 

ported about two and a half years ago.
It wax probably painted about 1625, 

and belongs to the artists o f the so- 
called Genoese period.

TWINS ASK DIVORCE FROM TWINS

Brethers Married and W ere Deserted 
at Same Time

URBANA, Ohio, Dec. 7.—Alvin and 
Alva Buckles, twins, residing in Jack
sonville township, this county, have 
asked for divorce from their wives, 
who were also twins, form erly Iva and 
Eva Fltipatrlck. The couples were 
married at the same time, and their 
wives. It Is alleged, deserted them at 
the same time, which la the charge 
upon which divorce is asked.

No similar case Is on record in this 
county. The principals are all thrifty 
and o f good standing in the commu
nity.

LOS .ANGELES M.AYOR REPUBIJC.AN
LOS ANGELES. Dec. 7.—Owen Me- 

Aleen, republican, has been elected 
mayor over M. P. Snyder, democrat, 
w ho-has held the office  fo r  six yearR 
by a plurality approximating 1.999. Th* 
majority of the council will be repub
lican.

The soil o f Cuba is extremely fruit
ful. Cabbages there are so large that 
heads weighing 20 pounds each are 
common. All vegetablea do well. Rad
ishes may be eaten from fourteen to 
eighteen days after sowing, lettuce In 
five  weeks after sowing, while corn, 
produces three cropq per year. Sweet 
potatoes grow  dll the year.

Italy and Spain have fewer houses in 
proportion to their population than any 
other country In the world. The Argen
tine Republic and Uruguay have the moet.

4'<
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HO NEED OF A LDHC ARBIIHEMT!
W e claim it tmegtialicd*
W e pnre it cufca always*
It begins to core yoor itomach troobles when you begin its use. 
Toriiay you n c^  it if you are sick with Dyspepsia, Biliousness, 
Uvet Trouhli^ Constipation Of Piles.
To-dar you It to prevent stomach or bowel trouble, and to 
itiengthen aar tdoe up body and

J.H.CRo w NOVER

Tim e is n o sub^ute icic it.
appetite.

Dr. Caldwell’s (Laiative) SYRUP PEPSIN
grows more lamous each day on the recommendation of its 
gany endorsers.
You wfil endorse it after ft cures you.

At Your Drugglot”8—60c. and $ I.0 0 l

A Prominent Labor Leader’a Testimony.
Min n b a p o u s , M n m ., Feb. a i, 1904. 

Pbpsin  Syr u p  Co ,, M onticello, 111,
Gentlem en Decem ber, 1901, I  weighed 131 pounds; 

and had been unable to  cat a g(x>d square meal for tw elve 
years w ithout great distress to  m y stom ach. I  lost all- 
confidence in  medi(une and doctors, as they had got hnn-, 
dreds o f m y hard earned dollars, w ith no relief to  m e. I- ■ 
used one $1.00 and one 30c. bottle o f your D r. W . i 
Caldw ell’s Syrup Pepsin. I  ontgrew -three snits o f dothks^ 
in  seven m onths, and to-day can eat a ll kinds o f food  wi^>*  ̂
ontdistress follow ing, and w eigh 179)^ pounds. H ave’ * 
taken only one dose in one year, having an absolnte cure 
o f as bad a case o f Etomach  trouble as one could have q«d 
live. Yours truly,

J. £L Crownovsr.

Loumui

mill p m
AND
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Additional Classified A d s
F O K T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M 9

Only a Few More Days
Look, So Call Now and See Our 

Line of Xmas Novelties

W « hav* a large asaortmant of Manicure and Toilet Seta, in the Lateat 
Genuine Cocobolo Wood, pricea aa foUowa:

Manicure Seta, from ............................................................................ »2.00 to $25,000
Toilet Seta, from .......................................................................................S2.00 to $16.00

Late Stag Manicure and Toilet Set, f r o m ...............................$1A0 to $25.00
Shaving Seta, In nice Leatherette Caaee, from ........................................$2.00 Up
Beautiful Jewel Boxea, Ormula Gold and French Gray Finlah, from $1.00 Up 

See our Line Before Buying, aa We Can Save You Money.

CROMER BROS.
JEWELERS

1616 Main Street* One^Half Block from T, 8r P, Depot

RESTAURANTS
UNDER new menaaement. the O. K.

Reetaurant, Dea*eat dining room In the 
city, the l>*»t tlie market can afford. 
Merchants’ lunch from 11:30 to 8 p. m., 
regular dinner ?6c. W’e employ white 
cooks. Call and give us a trial and be 
convinced. Lox A Chandler, props., 90S 
Houston streeL Phone 90L

DANCING

CHARMINSKT BROS.’ Dancing Acade
my, Roeen Inn hotel. Classes and dances 

Monday and Thursday nights. Dancing 
taught and guaranteed.

LOTIONS
Velretine keeps the akin soft and 

smooth. Sold by Covey A Martin, 
Druggists. 810 Main street, phone 9.

BICYCLES
NEW and second-hand blcydea footballs 

MM* bicycle sundriea All work guar- 
snteed. Ehireka Repair Shop. 107 West 
Ninth StreeL Phone 1803-Sr.

A W N IN G S
AWNINGS made at Scott’ s Renovating 

W orks and Awning Fsetory. Phone 
107 1-ring, new phone 8CA

K E Y  FITTIN G
BOUN D’S E LE C TR IC  CO., FO R  K E Y  

F IT T IN a

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., oppoelte city 
ball, vamlahea. stains, enamela

GROCERIES AN D  FU EL
FOR FIRST-CLASS GROCERIES, dry 

wood. feed. coal. etc., telepbone your 
order to L. B. Purcell. Old and new 
phones. 839. Comer Pennsylvania avenue 
and Hemphill street.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., c^poslte city 
hsU, m-all paper, wall paper.

B A N E  R A ILIN G
BANK RAILING— TEXAS ANCHOR

Fenee C a : eatalogneu Fort Worth.

COUNTER RAILIN G
COUN’TER RAIUNO — TEXAS AN- 

chor FeoM Co.; catali«ue. Fort Worth.

STOVE REP AIRING .
We do an kinds o f repair work and 
are gasoline rxpe»ta. Evers A Truman 
208 Houston StresL Both pbonaa 1951- 
Ir.

W Mo Mo 
ISlHiEi^WOOID)]

The Raiowned Pianist

Christian Tabem ade, 
December 8,

Supported in a ^rand re
cital by

T h e  Trfi® C lu h
Admission 75c, Course 

ticket, three recitals, $1.00. 
Sale at Connor’s Book 
Store.

AMUSEMENTS

Theater goers o f  Fort W orth are 
convinced that there is only one Frank 
Daniels and that ho is at bis best in 
the tw o-act musical comedy “The Office 
Boy.~

Last night Greenwall's was crowded 
to see Mr. Daniels and his large com 
pany o f pretty girls, and handsome 
men, dressed in costumeu rare, and to

listen to the clever singing and comic 
acting. From the tap of the gong or 
rather from  the beginning, it was off 
In a bunch. ’The play bad much to do 
with the race track. Daniels was 
simply the whole show with the rest of 
the company to fill in at the right tlmu. 
’The singing, acting, chorus and char
acters were as splendid as one could 
wish for, and appreciated by all. There 
were several delightful mu.slcal num
bers— “ I Never Had to W ork,”  ” The 
Proper W ay to K lsa”  “ I’m on the 
W ater 'Wagon Now” — made a hit 
througbouL

“ THE COUJTTT CHAIRMAN*
The many people on the stage during 

the performance o f George Ade’s 
notable comedy drama, “The County 
Chairman," which Henry W. Savage o f
fers at Greenwall’s opera house Friday 
and Saturday nights and Saturday mat
inee, Dec. 9-10. do not merely form a 
background. They each represent a 
distinct village type and many of them 
have Important parts. You will recog
nise smart Aleck, the old Q. A. R. vet
eran. the fellows who hang around the 
depot, those who always line up at 
the postofflce and never get any mall, 
the oldest inhabitant, the village dress
maker, who is a flirt; the man who 
keeps the general store, the station 
agent, the noisy fellow  who is a l
ways talking about subjects that he 
only understands vaguely, the tousled 
hair boy who has been swimming; the 
village orphan who waits on ths tabls 
at the boarding house and many others, 
some play leading parts, seme have not 
a word to say, but all are a part o f the 
picture. George Ade was able to  write 
a great play like "The County Chair
man” because he was brought up in a 
little middle western village himself 
and. knew Just what he was talking 
about. “The County Chairman”  ran 
for 259 performances in New York and 
110 performances in Chicago and has 
bean pronounced by the press general-

ThB

G ra n d  P rize
a w a r d e d  to

MELLINS
FOOD

over all other infants’ f<
:t h e  h i g h e s t  a w a r d

W o r ld ’s F a ir  *Sain t L o u is
" This is even higbsr thaa Iba 6oU Madalj

Swift’s
John Do Rockefeller Jr.

kV^rn Out Ry Overvoork

Jersey
Butterine

-oilSt

made from the very 
choicest materials— 
ingredients in daily 
use in every kitchen.

Put up in one and 
two-pound prints in 
printed paper wrap
per like illustration.

Swift & Compauyy Chicago
Kansas Qty Onaka

St-Fkal
St.LoaB
FLWortfc

“ UNUfUl SOUTHERN $iKIES* 
People go to th« theater to be en 

tertained. Gloomy plays, except In rare 
instances, are not favorably received. 
Audiences, especially women audiences, 
like to have their feelinus wrought 
upon to a certain extent; they even en
joy  an opportunity to shed a few tears. 
But they also like to have the tears 
followed by laughter, they want the 
sun to come out between the clouds. 
Since “ East Lynae." theer has proba
bly not been a play produced which

LOTTTE BLAIR PARKI5R. 
Author of “T’ nder Southern Skies’ 

“ Way Down East.’ ’
and

draws women to witness it in such 
crowds as does Lottie Blair Parker* 
drama o f love among the blossoms 
TJnder Southern Skies."

All women lore the play, and men 
enjoy it, so it is not strange that it 
is now In its third season, playing to 
larger audiences than ever before, the 
capacity o f  the theater being tested 
In every city  fortunate enough to se
cure this remarkably successful drama.

“Under Southern Skies”  Is to appear 
at Greenwall’ s opera house tonight and 
tomorrow matinee and night, and the 
Indications are that it will be w it
nessed by a large and fashionable au
dience.

KERSARD8’ MINSTREI.8
The original and only Billy Kersands 

■ wi* his own big  Georgia Minstrela will 
appear at Greenwall’s opera house Mon
day matinee and night. Dec. 18. This 
is the undisputed leader o f all the big 
minstrel companies and promises one 
of the best entertainments of the sea
son in this line.

B A N D IT  GETS BU T $300

Search for Csllfomis Robber Whe Shot 
Messenger Continues 

LOS ANGELES. Cal.. Dec. 7.—Not
withstanding scores of deputy sheriffs and 
police offlesrs are aiding In the search for 
the bandit who Monday looted the Wells 
Fargo Company’s express car at Daggett, 
CkL. aftw shooting Msoaenger Roberts, 
the robber is believed te be stIU at Urge. 
Suspects have been arrested, but It Is be
lieved the bandit is not among them. Re
wards aggregating I2A80 have been of
fered for bis capture. Messenger Roberta 
la still alive, but with a slignt chance uf 
recovery. Assistant Superintendent Prld- 
ham of the Wells Fargo says that the 
aasooBt of money take* from the way 
mmfm ia about $84)0. Several checks aad 
drafts. Including one for $8,000. wars also 
taken, but paymeat on these have been 
stopped.

Owliw to the use o f artlflolal 
mannfaetwed la Oorroany, the proM<^on 
of natural indigo has greatly diminished
In Em t India. The latter c o i n ^  Mft 
year exported oaly W.OOO jwindredWeights 
i f  this article, sgatast 170,900 hundred- 
wslgbt Id 1897.

O IN TE R E STS OF T IR E D  «
•  YOUNG R O C K E FE LLE R  •

Director of the Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western Railroad Com
pany. •

Director of the United States Steel 
Corporation.

Director of the National City bank.
Director of the American Linseed 

Company.
Director of the Colorado Fuel and 

Iron Company.
Director of the Federal Mining 

and Smelting Company.
Director of the Missouri Pacific 

Railroad Company.
Director of the Standard OU Com

pany.
President of the Amerlosn Postal 

and Newspaper Tube Company.
Trustee of the UdVveraity of Chi

cago.
Head of a Bible class of 250 mem

bers.

cents. After luncheon he goes back to 
the olflee untU about 6. and then to hU 
home at 13 West Fifty-fourth street, op
posite that of hlB father.

He may take a Uttle walk In the park 
or up « f i h  avenue, or If his wife happens 
to be entertaining guests he will play the 
violin, his favorite instrument, or turn 
the music while she pla)^ the piano. 
Dinner is always very plain and Mr. 
RockefeOer is usually in bed by 10 
o’clock.

The theory of life of thLs busy young 
man is work, the necessity of religion and 
the righteousness of money making. He 
tamed his first money when he was 6 
rears

His father, at the home near Cleveland, 
»ffered the boy a penny for every fence 
post he could find on the e.stite that was 
not in perfect condition. The boy bus
tled for about two hours, found a dosen 
and presented a bill.

The religious side of young Mr. Rocke
feller is perhaps the most interesting. His 
Bible class contains more than 350 mem
bers and every body is welcome to 

(Join it

T

NEW YORK. Dec. 8.—John D. Rocke
feller Jr., 31 years old and the wealthiest 
man of his age In the a-orld, has suc
cumbed to overwork. The strain of eea.se- 
less Industry in connection with some of 
the most extensive financial enterprises 
in existence, his devotion to religious af
fairs. and the vast responsibility resting 
on him in various ways, have at last told

ELLIS A GREENE 
Real Estate. 708 Main St. Rhone 1923.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
J. U Morris to R. T. Maxcv. 59 1-4 

acres K. P. Paris survey, $1,043.85.
W. B. Martin and wife to W. A. Rich

ly  as the greatest American play of 
modern times.

j OH.s D. UtX’ lCKl ELl.EK JU.
on him and ho is going abroad for a va
cation of two or three months.

For scvetnl months he has not been 
feeling well. When he gave a reception 
to his Bible class in the church rooms, 
at 4 West Kf»rty-slxth street, four weeks 
ago. his wife was heard to ask him how 
lie felt, and he replied that he was ‘ ull 
right,”  hut both before and sinee then it 
wss observed that the pallor of his clH-eks 
had grown d«'ep>.r.

Always an indefatigable worker, Mr. 
Rockefeller has been disposed to ignore 
bis physical welfare In favor of his Ideals. 
Only two Sundays ago. S|>eaklng of wh.at 
he considered the four best things In life, 
he put chameter first, friendship second, 
health third and success last.

Bom with the solldest of gold spoons 
In his mouth, John D. Uockefellor Jr. was 
early taught that the true secret of hap
piness wa.s htbor, and he has bettered the 
instruction until now. as the succes»*>r 
of his father, he is one of the most pow
erful men in the world of business.

Kx|>ert financiei-s have said tliat young 
Rockefeller a.s his father’s succeasor, the 
elder having virtually surrendered all his 
Interests to his son. ran conirol something 
like a thousaiul millions of dollars, a sum 
which in a decade will naturally increase 
to an extent unheard of in history, (‘spe
cially as it Is not unusual for a Kocke- 
feller luveatnienl to turn out a profit of 
40 per cent.

They declare he could corner the 
world s wheat supply and bring an Inter- 
gatioital war to an end; could bay and 
close the greatest banks in the United 
States and thus precipitate a panic; could 
roln thousands by tneeraslng the price of 
the commodity, which he abtrolutely con
trols.

Precision is the keynote of his charac
ter. He Is pale, of meillum height, rather 
thick seL weak-eyed and specUcled and 
always clad in plain black cloUies. He 
does not snaoke and never tasted wine. 
When he was married to Abby G. AMiicb, 
daughter of St'nator Aldrich, on Oct. 9, 
1901, all ll<iuors were left off the menu 
at his request.

Arising summer or winter no later than 
6:30 o’clock, he is at his office by 9, works 
there untU 3 in the afterncxm and then 
goes to a Broad street cafe for lunchcoru 
The meal never costs him more than 30

ardson, go acres block 11, J. Collett sur
vey, 32.985.

J. F. Teddy and wife to Texas Prop
erty a.ssociation. part lota 9 and 10. block 
25, Jennings South addition. $2,000.

D. K. Phillips and wife to J. S. Coe, 
lots 1. «. 7. 8 and 9. block 12, West Hand
ley. Tex.as. $1,000.

'Trustees Emory College to Robert A. 
Ryan, lot 82. block 13. Emory College sub 
PatlUo addition, $250.

J. V. French and wife to Mrs. Emma 
Holman, lot 32. block 12, Emory College 
sub Pattilio addition. 250.

Sam B. Christian to B. P. Brummett, 
lot I, block 5. Alford & Veal’s addition, 
81150.

J. M. Lynee to J. W. Grlffefh, part lots 
8. 9 and 10. block 4. K. M. Van Zandfs 
first sub. William Russell survey. |l»0.

J. J. Dillon and wife to L. Bowman. 
100xU»0 feet of block 17, Jennings South 
addition, t-l.noo.

J. L  Miller to R. W. Abbott, lot 12, 
block D. in Fair I.,awn addition. $750.

John leaner! et al. to F. 8. Hal>er*etUe. 
lot 9, block 89. Texas and Pacific rail
way company addition, $650.

Vida G. Collierdanta to G. W. Prewett. 
lots 293. 294. 295. and 2!>«. Nock 26, Ditto 
A Collins addition to Arlington. 368.

W. H. Henderson and wife to C. C. 
Henderson, lot 20, Jersey Hill addition, 
81.300.

L. L. Haws to I/ep Flerainji et al.. part 
block M-6, Daggett’s addition. $1,250.

J. ’W. Winchester and wifs to W. D. 
Youngblood, ir,o acres across Hiram IJt- 
tle survey, $5 600.

AN m POETANT LETTEB.
T T I E  1- lA . S T  r e s o r t .
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ACTED DDEEDLY
J. A . Pray Does Not Yet Un

derstand Visit of Sup

posed Boston Man

JC/Lajt ^
9

J. A. Pray of 1700 Hurley avenue Is 
congratulating himself on what he be
lieves wag a close call from being \lc- 
timlzed by a confld’ nee game.

A few days ago a dapjs’r looking man 
who said he came to Fort 'Worth from 
Boston, reached Fort Worth. The stranger 
called up the home of J. A. Pray at 1700 
Hurley avenue, and a.sked for Mr. 7*ray. 
When told that he was away the Boston 
man requested Mis. Pray to tell her hus
band when*he returned that he was a 
relative and desired ^o see him. and th-at 
he could brt found at the Worth hotel, 
where he had r««g1stered.

Mr. Pray hunted the man. who told 
him he was quite famITar with all his 
relatives in Massachusetts. The Boston
ian wrss taken for a drUm over the city 
and shown the more lmp-»rtant things of 
Interest, wss given especial attention and 
shown every courtesy, even being invited 
out to dine with Mr. Pray.

J. A. Pray has a brother who Ilvfs at 
Hennessy, Okla.. and the stranger wanled 
to see him and suggested that his “ rela
tive’ ’ accompany him to the territory. On 
some pretext or other the trip was de-' 
cllned*by Mr. Pray. Finally, however, 
the visitor Insisted and he consented. At 
the Rock Islsnd passenger office the Bos
ton mkn took from his pocket a draft for 
$16 and offered It in pay for the two 
tickets to Henness>'. Th* agent refused 
to accept the check, when the would-be

The letter goes on to say :
I had beard o f Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription and determined to try it, as 

a last resorL Before the first bottle was used I liegan to feel better, but could 
hardly believe that this was permanent, but niy improvement went steadily on, 
and wilhiu four months I wras like a new woman. Now I have no more pains, aai 
well and strong, and am extremely grateful to you.

Yours very truly.
Miss EARLINE AGARD,

M iK  E a m j n i :  A c a r d . 413^  Michigan Arenne.

Chaplain, Patriotic DaughUrs o f A m erix. L a n s i n c , Mich.

A DCTV WOMBN owe THEMSBL'VES.
" Good actions speak louder than words,* so too, does the testimony of many 

thousands of women during a third of a century apeak louder than mere claims 
not backed by a guarantee of some kind. That is the reason why the proprietors 
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription are willing to offer $500 reward tor women 
whd cannot be cured. Such a remarkable offer is founded on the long record of 
cures of the diseases and weaknesses peculiar to women. If there is an invalid 
woman suffering from female weakncB, prolapaus, or falling of womb, or from 
leucorrbea who has used Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription without complete soc- 
cess, the original proprietors and makers of that world-famed medicine wrould like la 
hear from such person—and it wilt be to her advantage to write them aa they offer, 
in perfect good faith, a reward of ^500 for any case of the above maladies whkii
they cannot cure. No other medicine for woman’s ills is possessed of the nnpaial*

offer.leled curative properties that would warrant its makers in making sudi an

-  1
ticket purchaser said he would go to the!at the hotel, purporting to come from a
Worth hotel and get the check cashed 
He left the railroad office and has not j 
been seen since. After going to the Worth I 
and being refused the money' on the check ' 
the fellow left the hotel. Almoni Imme- ' 
diatelr a telephone message was received j

well-known r(»l estate man telling tlM 
hotel clerk to cash the check. The cletii 
answered that he did not cash chocks In
discriminately.

Mr. Pja'- ba.« ” ot heard from hit nap- 
posed relative since.

T h e  M e d ic in e  F o r  Y o u
Wine o f Cardui is A e  best medidne for naottiets to take. It is a never-fafling 

tofdc upon which any woman can lean foe support during the trial of childUrth.
Wine o f Cardui coxes disordered menstruation and bearing down pains. It drives 

out all weaknesses which are very distressing and often fatal to women in ddicate condiboiL 
Wine of Cardui reinforces the organs upon which the strain bears the heaviest, and 

after the ordeal is over it helps her to a speedy recovery.
Mrs. PonHot’s eiqierience is A e  same as Aat of hundreds of Aoosands o f women 

who dedai« that Wine o f Cardui robs child-bearing of its terrors. You can secure the 
same immunity by taking Wine of Cardui in yonr home.

Wine of Cardui cures barrenness and makes child-birA easy. Your druggist will
sell yon a SI.OO bottle.

W INE "'CARDUI
I bsre taken Wing of Cbidai for female'

I . ( ' '  I I
SSI Morgan Street, Chtcaoo, Ju -

, both befarei I m j knkj was Urn,
fognd it Ihe beat niediciiia I ever tried, and am certniBly in better j  ha^lwen fior
which I feel is due to yoor medicine. I was in ferj poor health before my Szat baby was bon, 
bm/l beadacbea and beaky gnd general weariness, but taking Wme of Cardui far ffre montba zeaily 
made a new woman of me, and I certainly feal that any woman can / t )  r*~
t a k e H a n d wi i w t f a Ut o b a  banailad

M rs. K  Pon!lois
ih o T Q o n S t  

Chkaogo.tit
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y4 Fine Offering of (t I f )  f jf j 
Mens Sack Suits at

TTiis is an excellent collection of Men’s Black and Pancv 
Cheviot Sack Suits, which sold regularly at $15.00. They are all 
fine, perfect suits and complete in all sizes. Coats are single or 
double-breasted. The suits are made up to the standard in every 
particular, ^ e  chance comes simply because the manufacturer 
tad these special lots that he was willing to have us close out 
quickly at this great saving. The man who has a new suit in mind 
will find it immensely to his advantage to look them o v e r ._____

OVERCOATS $10.00
If you want a new Winter Overcoat today, you will be inter

ested in seeing these fine new Coats at $10.00. They are made 
of all-wool, smooth-faced cheviots in black and Oxfoi^ mixtures. 
Coats are cut 46 inches long, with broad shoulders and loose backs. 
S(Mue have satin-lined shoulders with wool body lining; others 
are serge lined with satin sleeve linings. Tliey are the b^t over
coats in the city at the price—the handsomest, warmest, most ser
viceable overcoats that $10.00 will buy.

FIREMIIN HURT
S M E T  CAR

Hioee W agon H its a Car at 

Hemphill Street and Penn- 

i^lvania Avenue— Capt Fer- 

goson Cut About the Head—  

Pipeman Has Narrow Escape

WbUe aiiaweiiiie an alarm on we«t 
FiBBaylvanla avenne this morning the 
iMtaa wagon from No. 6 station collided 
with a Hemphill street car, seriously In- 
Jortng Captain Ferguson, damaging the 
gtreat ear and demolishing the hose wag
on.

Captain Ferguson was on the drivers 
■aat and by his side was Plpenuin Hann 
o f N& K company. The fireman did not 
gee the street car approaching Pennsyl
vania avenue, and Just at the intersec
tion of that street and Hemphill the two 
•amo together. The street car was thrown 
•ff the track and damaged, and the hoae 
wagon was a complete wreck.

Captain Ferguson was cut about the 
head, his left arm was Injured and he 
^Fcelved a number of bruises. Pipeman 
Ifann fell under the wagon. The running 
gear of the wagon wa.s tom off by the 
collision, but the blocks beneath the wag
on remained, and these prevented the 
heavy bed of the wagon squeezing the 
fireman. In this way he escaped injury.

Chief Ifaddox has not been able yet 
to fix the responslbtuty for the collision. 
iThe car. In charge of Motorman Drago 
had Conductor Dwyer, was going south 

the fire wagon wpst. The carmen 
report that they were Just slowing up pre
paratory to letting off a passenger at the 
comer of Hemphill street and Pennsyl
vania avenue when the fire wagon 
struck. They say they beard no gong.

Chief Maddox said: “ These accidents 
occur and It Is because the carmen do 
hot hear the alarm and are not expect
ing a fire wagon. The firemen take the 
right of way as the law allows, and be
lieve that every one hears the alarm and 
la on the lookout. We often have trou
ble on Main street, because of street cars, 
hut It Is because the men runnig the 
cars do not hear the alarm. I would like 
to have a gong on each comer on Main 
Street, which will strike when the fire 
alarm strikes, and when this is heard the 
■Botormen will then stop their cars and 
wait to see the direction followed by the 
apparatus. The carmen alway-s stop 
when they know there is an alarm, but 
tliere are so many Instances in which 
they do not hear the bell, because of the 
aolae of the running car."

Captain Ferguson waa removed to his 
home directly after the accident.

CH AN D LER ^ A S E  ENDS

with several heroic projects, including as
sisting the Greeks against the Turks dur
ing the war of 1897, plana to free Cuba, to 
establish. Italian colonies in Argentina, 
to head the Albanian Insurgents and to 
head the Macedonian revolution.

ACCOMMODATION COSTLY
Fort Worth Visitor Helps Strangers and 

Loses $135
W. B. Hicks stopped In Fort Worth a 

short time la.st night, and during his stay 
here was relieved of $135 by confldence 
men, who do business In the vicinity of 
the passenger station. After leaving a 
description of the men with officers, Mr. 
Hicks proceeded to Fkiid, Okla.

The confidence men met Hicks and dur
ing the evening found it necessary to 
raise a certain amount of money. The 
only collateral at hand was a check. Mr. 
Hicks was accommodating enough to ad
vance $135 on the paper, and in a short 
time his friends left.

B APTIST BOARD M EETS

Apprepriate $90,000 for Mission Work In 
the State

DALLAS, Dec. 7.—The board of direct
ors of the Baptist general convention of 
Texas met in the auditorium of the First 
Baptist church yesterday morning, for the 
purpose of laying out plans for work in 
mission fields for the coming year, mak
ing appropriations and appointing mis
sionaries. Three sessions were held yes
terday, the work continuing until late in 
the night, but the business was not all 
transacted and another session la beink  ̂
held today.

The old ministers’ relief work was a 
subject which evoked many enthusiastic 
talks, hi favor of helping the aged minis
ter* and after a number of speeches were 
made an appropriation of $10,000 for the 
convention year was set aside for this 
department.

A- question of much Importance in the 
minds of the directors was the figure at 
which the appropriation for state mission 
work should be fixed. Much discussion 
ensued before It was finally agreed to fix 
the sum at $90,000.

Attention was called to the fact that 
^ e  amounts It Is deelred to raise for 

; home and foreign mission work, as fixed 
by the general committee, were $30,000 
and $35,000 respectively.

Queen Quality Starch. All Oroeers.
Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main 8L
Cut flowers nt Dnimro'n. Pbonn 101.
Boas's Book Store. 401 Main strenL
Sets Royal Blun, $9.60. Monnlg's.
For a fine overcont nt n low prlcn. go 

to Friedman, 911 Main strveL
For nn up-to-date, first class over^ 

coaL go to Friedman's, $1$ Mgln street.
J. W. Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 630.
Brown 4k Vem  have moved to 110$ 

Main, between Tenth and Eleventh.
Good kindling at the Rock laland Coal 

Company.
Cumin’s Laundry, 6th and Burnett sts. 

Both phones 37.
Picture fraruee and wall paper at 

Brown 4k Vera's, 1109 Main streeL
Dont buy an overcoats until yon ace 

Friedman's overcoats; he is selling such 
high grade goods for such low prices.

Bowden Time saves you 10 per cent 
on building maf%rial. Railroad avenue 
and Wheeler streets.

It will always be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper et the W il
liam Henry 4k R. E. Bell Hardware Co., 
1915-17 Main.

1,650 fine tailor-made overcoats sell
ing now at Friedman's, 913 Main street, 
from $3 00 up to $12.00, worth more 
than double the money.

if you are looking for anything or any 
place see our Ready Reference Directory

Ohief of Police BeUevee Victini 

Anticipated Violei^t Death. 

Rejects Robbery BloUve

Hamilton was a member o f the legisla
ture and was believed to have a bril
liant future in politics. In the course 
o f a quarrel in their country home a 
few months later Mrs. Hamilton stab
bed a nurse, for which she was 
sentenced to two years in the Trenton 
penitentiary. Hamilton began an in
vestigation which showed the woman's 
connection with a band o f blackmailers 
and that she had a husband living. His 
marriage was at once tlissolved, he 
abandoned his career In this city, and 
sought forgetfulness on a W yoming 
ranch. In 1891 he waa reported to 
have been drowned while fording the 
Snake river but his partner was ar 
rested on the charge o f murder, and 
afterwards sent to an insane asylum.

The woman disappeared and the case 
had been almost forgotten when her 
death, due largely to dissipation, was 
reported.

STA TE  SUGAR CROP
IS  15,000 BARR ELS

Charg* Against Temple Man Dismissed 
at Belton

TBMPLE, Texas. Dec. 7.—The case of 
tb« stste vs. W. R. Chandler, charged 
Wttb the killing of William McLaughlin. 
Manager of the Independent telephone ex- 
ahange at Temple last Bfarcb, was upon 
■Mtlon of the district attorney dismissed 
Iki the district court at Belton. Thie Is 
the test o f the famous case that created 
aoch a stir and excitement here at the 
time of occnrrence. Chandler for years 
•ondneted a barber shop tai Temple and 
waa well known and respected. His wife 
was chief operator tn the telephone ex- 
etet^e, of which McLaughlin was man- 
ager.

On the 21st of last March the town was 
thrown into excitement by the killing of 
Ifim. Chandler and McTsiughlln. Chan- 
A t f  was tried for the killing of his wife 
Bad acquitted. The state took a  contln- 
•anoe In the McLaughlin case and It was 
fhaally disposed of yesterday by a dlsmls- 

Cbandler Is now a free man.

JUROR IS  FINED
FOR PRAISIN G  A  M AN

statement, Hovrever, Is Said to Have 
lafleeaeed Verdict le Horse 

Theft Cas« at Ware
WACO, Texas, Dec. 7.— Lx>raine K og- 

ers, a young traveling man. was fined 
$25 and reprimanded by Judge Sam R. 
Scott yesterday in the district court. 
Rogers wa.s a Juror in the ca.ve o f Dent 
Finley, charged with horse theft, and 
according to another Juror In the same 
case made a statement as to the stand- 
Ing of the man who was pushing the 
case on Dent Finley, saying that he 
was a nice and reliable man. The 
Juror made afTidavit that he made up 
his verdict in the case on this state
ment and as Finley was convicted the 
Juror's statement was u.sed In the e f
fort to secure a new trial. Judge S«'ott 
said that mischief was sometimes done 
by making statements In the Jury room 
and cautioned Mr. Rogers to be more 
careful. A new trial was granted Fin
ley, who had been sentenced to the 
penitentiary.

UNIVERSITY TO TEACH
RAILROAD EMPLOYES

OARABALDI’8  SON DYING 
ROME. Dec. 7.—General RIcciottI Cora 

baldL the last surviving son of the Italian 
hero and his first wife (Anita), is dying 
from nephritis.

RIcciottI GarabaMi has been identified

MORPHINE INDIIPI
I vesltlvely guraalee to ear* asy m m  of 

1 IrisBr^SaML Oplaw. Morplilno. CMOIse or 
••Bor drag hrBIt I* frow W to U day*. Ho 
giohasM, pala or doMatloii.
MTinrrs aac hot MBviMe tb rav oM oiSn mStu. saTwnso tm t aat ouato
Booklet wtl** **** Information M at freo. AddraM
C, A.BCED, ■. 0., ioz  680, EarMw Sprlaf*. *»*•

CHICAGO, Dec. 7.— A class for the 
Instruction o f prospective railroad em
ployes In connection with the Univer
sity o f Chicago has been advocated by 
an advisory committee report o f most 
o f the western railroads entering this 
city. At a recent meeting at the Chi
cago Club a plan was developed for the 
insrtuctinn o f employes who desire to 
become station agents and traffic man
agers. Among those at the conference 

• were. Marvin Hughltt, president o f the 
Northwestern Railway; P. M. Felton of 
the Alton. E. P. Ripley o f the Santa Fe. 
Benjamin Thomas o f the Chicago and 
Western Indiana, J. N. Faithorn o f tl»e 
Chicago Terminal. F. A. Delano o f the 
Burlington and J. C. Stubbs and J. 
Kruttschnitt of the Southern Pacific 
Classes under the Instruction of com 
petent lecturers are to l>e begun In 
the near future In the fine arts build
ing under the auspices o f the university 
college.

TRAGIC TALE ^ENDED
lOMt Chapter la FaaMaa llaailltM Cane 

Believed *• Have Beea Fiahibed
NEW YORK. Dec. 7.— A woman be

lieved to have been Eva Ray Hamilton, 
who In 1889 hoodwinked into marriage 
Robert Ray Hamilton, son o f General 
Schuyler Hamilton and descendant of 
Alexander Hamilton, dhed a few days 
ago In a charity ward o f  St.‘ Vincent’* 
hospital. Her Identity has Just been 
learned.

When the wedding became known

ileveateea Themuiad Acres Plaatcd la 
Caae T%l« Year

About 16,000 barrels o f plantation or 
yellow sugar is the estimate made on 
the probable yield this year from 1,700 

es o f sugar cane grown on the 
CTIemen’s farm by the state.

Discussing the sugar question this 
morning, Hon. Sam H. Fry, one o f the 
penitentiary board said the reeults of 
the sugar yield on the above, farm 
this year were the most satisfactory in 
years, and he estimates that the yield 
will be at least a third larger than last 
season.

The state has contracted the crop 
at $4.35. the highest figure received In 
years.

The mill on the Clemen’s farm has 
been grinding for a  month and Mr. 
Fry believes that the crop will be 
converted into sugar by th* 10th of 
January.

Ever since the mill started the aver
age dally output has been 200 barrels.

’This season the state raised 1.700 
acres o f sugar cane, but next year the 
acreage Is to be Increased to 3,400.

Mr. Fry also says the state cotton 
crop has been quite satlsdnctory, a l
though in som* sections it has been 
short. On the ariiole. however, the 
yield ha* been very good.

The penitentiary board will hold Its 
regular meeting In Austin next week.

★  ★
it CONGRESSIONAL PROBABILITIES
♦ ♦ 
★ ★ ★ ★ ♦ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

W A S in N G T O N , Dec. 7.—The second 
session of the Fifty-eighth congress be
gan Monday. The president's message 
was rend on Tue«Mlay. The principal sub
jects that probably will be considered 
during the session pre as followrf*
Extra Session—May be called as a re

mote contingency to provide r^enue 
Icgisl.-itlon to meet increased appropria
tions.

Tar.iff—General belief of leaders that the 
subject will not be considered. 

Reciprocity—Proposed treaties now In
senate committee probably will not be 
taken up owing to strong opposition. 

Philippine Railroads—Bill to construct 
roads with government guarantee to be 
pressed by Senator Ijodga. Other Phil
ippine le^slatton probable.

Statehood—Bill to combine Oklahoma and 
Indian territory as one state and Ari
zona and New Mexloo as another pend
ing in the senate and will be fought. 

Impeachment—The proceedings against 
Judge Sawver of Florida will come up 
Dec. 8, but doubtless will go over te 
the next joegrest.

Smoot—The proposition to eject Reed 
Smoot from the senate will probably 
go over to the next session.

Merchant Marine—Report of the congres
sional commission which has been In
vestigating the subject due on Monday 
or Tuesday.

ChIneM Exclusion—New treaty being ne
gotiated and new law to replace law ex
piring this month may be necessary. 

Immigration—Bill providing, a head tax 
of $2 and a United States government 
agent at foreign ports to be pushed In 
senate.

Currency—Much talk probable, but no ac
tion owing to wide range of senatorial 
Ideas.

Southern Rtpresentatlon-Proposed to re
duce representation of southern states 
to be discussed, but no mctloo probable.

Trusts—Much debate promised, but little 
effective legislation probable.

Interstate Commerce—Effort to enlarge 
powers of the commission assured, with 
probably effective opposition by the 
railroads.

Eight-Hour Day—Bill to limit time on 
government contracts to be pushed by 
senate labor committee.

Pur* Food—Bill to protect food to come 
up early with attempt to defeat It by 
delay.

on Classified page and you will find it 
thers.

In your first bill o f month's supplies 
do not forget to place your order for 
the Mugg A Dryden Company Rock 
Ground Corn Meal and Graham Flour.

Before Uklng Insurance talk with C. W. 
Connery, Ft. Worth Natl. Bank Bldg.

Celebrated Phelan coal delivered $4 per 
ton suits everybody; old phone 815. Coal 
delivered off cars. Cal Bates.

French Lick Springs. French Lick, Ind 
1* the Carlsbad of America. Best natural 
laxative waters known. “ On the Monun."

EX M. Eshellberger o f Graham was a 
caller in Fort W orth this morning.

T. 8. Rogers o f W aco is In the city 
on business.

8. T. Scaling o f Dundeed spent the 
morning In E ôrt Worth.

O. U. Mansfield of Bowie was a caller 
in Fbrt Worth this morning.

W. L. Cate, assistant superintendent of 
the railway mail service, has returned 
from a trip to Little Rock. Ark

O. T. Leake, chief clerk of the railway 
mall service at Houston, was a caller at 
the headquarters of the service here to
day.

W. EJ. Basear of Sweetwater was 
business caller here Tuesday night and 
this morning.

J. i ’otten, master mechanic of the Rio 
Grande division of the Texas and Paelflc, 
la In the city today from Big Springs.

Richard Zimmerman, clerk at the 
police station, is back at his desk after 
a lay-off o f several days on account'o f 
sickness.

Rev. and MVs. B. B. Ramage open to 
their friends this sfternoon and even 
Ing their new home in Arlington Road. 
They have Just occupied It

A merchant has it always in his power 
to make tomorrow the most profitable day 
of his business life. Advertising Is the 
secret. The Telegram brings results

No business was transacted in the 
United States district and circuit court 
today. Court was adjourned until 10 
o'clock Thursday morning.

Mrs. J. A. Bardwell of Sweetwater be
came 111 at the Richelieu holel this morn
ing and was taken to the St. Joseph In
firmary. Her husband is here with her.

Members of the Christian Endeavor 
Society of the Tabernacle Christian 
church are planning for a social next 
week. The members o f ail o f the 
Christian Endeavor societies o f the 
city will participate.

Mrs. J. D. Algood of 606 West Belknap 
street, reported to th« police this morn
ing that her little 4-year-old girl had 
wandered from home. The child waa 
later found on Main street.

The Mayflower Gtrls. a society of young 
ladies of the Congregational church, will 
give a Christmas haxar at the church nrext 
Saturday, from 3 to 10. The proceeds are 
to be applied to charitable objects.

W. H. Ronemus o f Mena, Ark., gei^ 
eral organizer o f the Brotherhood of 
Railway Carmen of America, is to ad
dress the local members of the order at 
the headquarters In this city tonight. 
The meeting will be held at 209 Bryan 
avenue.

Goldie Dixon, a negress. 23 years of 
age, was released from the city prison 
last evening on th^ order of Dr. Mullennix. 
the assistant city health officer, on ac 
count of her illness from a severe attack 
of asthma. She died at an early hour 
tills morning. The woman had been ar
rested on a charge of drunkenness.

J. W. Ward, superintendent of the east 
end of the Texas and Pacific, with head
quarters at Marshall, returned to that 
point this morning after spending several 
days here straightening out the freight 
blockade in the local yards of the com 
pany.

O. I* Green, formerly o f Abilene but 
more recently salesman for the Rhodes 
Haverty E'lirnlture Company of this 
city, has been appointed manager for 
the Fort Worth house o f the company, 
succeeding W. C. Hathaway, who has 
hsd charge of the business here. Mr 
Green oame here in August, and by his 
earnest efforts he has attracted atten
tion o f the employing department, and 
his meritorious work ha* been reward
ed by the promotion which is now ac
corded him. He was at one time in the 
furniture business In Abilene.

George T. Reynolds has returned 
from a trip through New Mexico and 
reports live stock conditions In that 
section to be very good. Mr. Reynolds 
cannot *ay Just when his new building 
at the corner o f Eighth and Houston 
streets will be finished. The work 
has been delayed longper than he ex
pected. but he hopes it will be ready 
for occupancy some Hme in January.

DAIXAS, Dec. 7.—The mystery of the 
murder of Charles Goldstein, whose body 
was found lying on the Santa F'e tracks 
In south Dallas yesterday morning, still 
occupies the attention of the entire police 
force.

"I am In a position to state,’ ’ said Chief 
of Police Epps G. Knight, “ that at the 
time he a'as killed Goldstein did not have 
with him his valuable diamond ktud. In
formation which I have leads me to be
lieve also that Mr. Goldstein had very 
little money on his person Monday night. 
It Is probable that the $1.65 found on 
the ground by the aide of the body was 
all that he had at the time the blow was 
struck.

“ Whatever the motive for killing Mr 
Goldstein, 1 am reasonably certain It was 
not robbery. Nor do 1 believe that the 
pistol found near the remains had been 
fired at Mr. Goldstein, If such was the 
case, the physicians have not been able to 
find the wound.

THOUGHT LIFE IN DANGER
“ It is to be Inferred that for several 

days Mr. Goldstein has believed his life to 
be In danger. On Dec. 1 he obtained an 
accident policy on l»ls life which was 
made payable to his wife. In this policy 
it was provided that in case he lost his 
life in a railroad accident his wife was 
to get $5,000. but that if he was killed in 
the city of Dallas $2,500 was to be paid.
I have other reasons for believing that 
Mr. Gold.- t̂eln believed his life to be in 
danger, but It is not best to speak of 
them now.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION
“ I am convinced that the person who 

exploded the dynamite bomb in the St. 
George hotel Sunday afternoon and the 
person who killed Mr. Goldstein Monday 
night are one and the same. At the time 
of the explosion in the hotel Mr. Goldstein 
was seated In a chair and leaning back 
against the thin partition of the room. 
The bomb waa placed directly behind him 
on the other sjde of the partition. He told 
me that he force of the explosion hurled 
him to the floor and that he waa blinded 
by the powder and smoke.

The Instrument used Monday night 
must have been a hand ax. and the blow 
delivered with the blunt end of It. After 
the man had been felled the assailant 
must have stood over the prostrate form 
and rained blows upon the head, for the 
skull waa reduced almost to a pulp.”

W OBIAN W O U LD  D IV E
TO BOTTOM  OF SEA

E c o n o m y
h  a strong point with 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. A  
bottle lasts longer and does 
more gpod than any other. 
It Is the only medicine o f 
which can tr^ y  be said 
100 DOSES ONE DOLL AR

s i i r ~
ffliLS i im M P r  

T O J O  LIFE
W illiam  W ilt Discharges Gun 

W ith  String Tied to Toe 

— Takes Effect in Arm

Connecticut Captain's Wife Plans Descent 
Under Waves for Sake of Novel 

Experience
STAME'ORD. Conn.. Dec. 7 —Mrs. Eliz

abeth Miller of this city la determined to 
dive to the bottom of Long Island Sound 
and is making preparations for a deep- 
•ea exploration at N*w Haven.

She was all ready for the dive at Larch- 
mont. N .Y., last week, when she met 
disappointment, but means to make a slip 
in her program quite Impossible In her 
next trial.

Mr*. Miller wa* brought up practically 
on the water, and fear of the sea In any 
of Its phases is entirely foreign to her. 
She loves the water and she is perfectly 
at horn** In and about It. Her husband 
is captain of a diver's boat used by Con
tractor F. 8. Wardwell of this city. They 
have three children, all of whom share 
the parental love of the sea.

Mrs. Miller’s physical make up la cne 
calculated to Impress the observer with 

belief in her courage, pluck and de
termination. She la a trifle above the me
dium hejght. Is very muscular and weighs 
about 267 pounds. The diving suit she 
proposes to w-’ ar weighs In the neighbor
hood of 260 pounds. It Is a regulation 
affair—one frequently used by Diver Ol
sen. who is himself a very heavy man.

“ There Is nothing to fear, said Mrs. 
Nelson. “ A cool head and competent as
sistants ar«* about all that is necessary, 
've hsd the suit on several times, and 

feel quite at home In it now. I don’t an
ticipate any trouble with the air gauges.

nd expect to be able to stay down from 
fifteen to forty minutes. In all likelihood 

will make two or three descents.”

■William Wilt, who lives at 212 Kane 
street, attempted to end his ’ Ife by shoot
ing hlnself In the head with a shotgun 
Tuesday afternoon. W ill's wife and two j 
children were away from home at the ' 
tim<‘. At the St. Joseph's Infirmary last 
evening, where he had been taken. Wilt 
s,nld that ’ ’ e intended to kill himself and 
was only thwarted In the attempt by the 
recoil tlirowing the gun. which was aimed j 
at hi.s head. ?o it dJschsrgi'd the load in 
the mUHoles of the left arm. Doctors found 
the arm so badly shattered that amputa
tion wa.s necessary. The man is expected 
to ie«-over.

Wilt tried to pull the trigger of the 
gun with a string tied to one of the toe.s 
of tlic foot. When the gun was dis- 
chaiged the recoil thiew the dim to one 
side and the shot went into the left arm 
Instead. After the shot Wilt staggered 
from the room to the front porch anti 
collapsed. Some of the neighbors he.ard 
the shot and rushing to the door saw 
him fall.

They at once notified the police and 
several officers and rD. Mullennix. the city 
assistant health officer, went at once to 
the home. Later the man was taken to 
the hospital. He is about 45 years of 
age. Ls a painter, and is well known about 
the city, having Mved here a number of 
years. Bad health is said to haAe been 
the cause of his act.

“ There is no reason that I know of 
why Will shcmld try to kill hlni«elf.’ ' said 
Mrs. William Wilt. 212 ICane strei-t, to a 
Telegiam reporter this morning.

“ He has been sick and melancholy for 
some time, but never talked of doing away 
with himself, and I am sure that if he 
really did try to kill himself he was out 
of his mind at the time.”
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The Tavil End
Of the season finds us with an 
excellent assortment of every

th ing in tailoring.
Of course, we haven’t so much 

of each kind as we had earlier 
in the season—but we have 
enough for YOU—and we wish 
to have less, by the amount you 
require.

The grand assortment we 
carry is only one of the induce
ments we hold out to proe- 
pective buyers.

Our grand product is moeh 
more important, and our fair 
prices need not be overlooked.

Suits and Overcoats
T4Bilor«MJ t o

$20.00 to $40.00
S K IN N E R  6, C O .

Incorporated
TAILORS 

715 Mavtn Street 
Fort Worth Texois

*■ T

TH O M AS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law.

Land Title Block, 
FORT WORTH. TP]XAa

What you pay for extracts is Rnpori- 
ant, but what you get for your money is 
ten times more imi>ortant. Ask for Bur
nett’s VanlUa and get the best.

FORT W O R TH  BRICK
N O W  IN  TH E K IL N

MEXICAN RANCHMEN BUY STOCK
Juan Castlllon and Francisco Armen- 

diaz o f Monterey, Mexico, wealthy 
ranchmen of that republic who have 
been here buying stock for their prop
erties. have finished the work and go 
back to the republic. They have bought 
five car loads of high grade registered 
bulls, the purchases being mad* from 
Charles McFarland o f Weatherford. D. 
A. Hildreth of Aledo, Charles Maloney 
o f Haslett and John Day o f Haalett. 
The ranchmen spent several days look
ing over the best brood stock offered 
In this section o f the state, and finally 
selected the number o f car loads men
tioned and shipments have now taken 
place.

An old Massachusetts law makes it a 
misdemeanor to display a plcturs of 
George Washington under certain circom- 
stancca

PRYOR RANCH IS  SOLD
SAX ANTONIO. Dec. 7.—The consid»r- 

atlon in the sale of the Pryor ranch in 
Uvalde county was $600,000, or $3 per 
acre for the 200.000 acres.

The Moling Brothers, to whom It was 
sold, arc well known in Texas colonisa
tion. Heretofore their operations have 
been confined to east Texas, where they 
have settled hundreds of families. It Is 
due to their efforts that fruit growing 
became such a printable industry In 
that section.

Practically ail the available land In east 
Texas having been colonised, the firm 
has now turned It attention to the west
ern portion of the stste.

The plan followed by the Moling M oth
ers Is to cut the land up Into small tracts 
fence It and build a house thereon and 
ih -n sell It to the prospective settlers In 
this state.

The work of improving the Pryor ranch 
Is to besrln at once. Moling Brothers ex
pect to have a number of settlers on the 
land in time to plant a crop during the 
coming year.

This ranch will accommodate at least 
8.poo families and this is the number th“ 
Mntipir P>-othei-8 expect to eventually 
place thereon.

This Immense tract of land has hereto
fore had a population of about 100 peo
ple. and under the Improved conditions, 
figuring on a town springing up to ac
commodate the trade of Incoming farmer*, 
it could esslly sifpprt 16.000 men and 
women.

Ma*asrer *f Tharber CoMtpaay Say* 
Pavlag Delay Will Soea be Over- 

eoaie—Plaat latproveaieat
W. K. Gordon o f Thurber, general 

manager o f the Texas and Pacific Coal 
Company, which is mining coal and 
making building and paving brick. Is 
In the city a guest of the Worth hotel. 
Tlio Thurhor company is that which 
has the contract to make a special 
brick for street paving In this city, 
which Is to he laid along the street 
car tracks, the brick having been de- 
wigned l)y City Engineer Hawley. There 
has l>een a long delay In the delivery 
o f this material, and this morning Mr. 
Gordon was asked about the matter.

“ The Fort Worth paving brick are 
now in the kiln and will soon be out— 
in fact I expect some are out now. 'V\’ e 
will soon be able to deliver the ma
terial. The delay in this has been be
cause o f the Improvement in the brick 
plant, and today we believe we are 
making the best brick in the country. 
We have enlarged the plant and so Im
proved It that the product i* superior 
to any we have ever turned out.”

C h r is tm a L S

------- V I A ^ -------

ONE FA R E  PLU S $2.00

To Interstate Points. On saJe 
Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26; limit 
30 days.
O N E-FA R E  Plus 10 Per Cent, 
to Texas Points. On sale Dec. 
23, 24, 25, 26, 31 and Jan. 1; 
limited Jan. 4, 10o5.

C IT Y  TIC K E T OFFICE, 
Phone 219. 809 Main st.

HOLIDAY EXCURSION
•TO ALL POINTS IN THE-

S O liT IIO S T
ONE FARE PLUS 'TW O DOLLARS 

FOR THE ROUND TRIP
---------- VIA-^--------

ROBBERS USE CHAINS

At B o’clock this afternoon at the 
residence of the bride's parent's. 701 
East Belkn.vp street. John B. Tew ks
bury, traveling freight and passenger 
agent o f the Denver Road, and Miss 
Edwina Crittenden, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. T. Crittenden, will be mar
ried by Rev. D. C. Limbaugh.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
bride and bridegroom •*•111 leave for 
Florida on a wedding trip. Afterwards 
they will return to Fort W orth to re
main. making this city their home.

TO FIGHT OPEN SHOP

Carriage and Wagon Workers, Represent
ing 65,000 Members, Will 

Unite
NEW YORK, Doc. 7.—A special meet

ing of the Internatial Carriage and W ag
on Workers union executive committee 
has been called to adopt measures for op
posing the op>en shop movement propos-d 
by the National Manufacturers’ associa
tion. The meeting will be held In this 
city Dec. 15. Preparations will then be 
made to send organizers Into every city 
where there are locals of the International 
union and to levy an assessment on the 
35.000 members of the union for this pur- 
pos'. In all there are 66.000 carrlege 
and wagon worker* In the United SUtes. 
but this number includes thousands of 
workers.

Fasten Blackemlth to Table After Rob
bing Him

KILI.EEN, Texas. Dec. 7.—Monday 
night *botit 8 o’clock C. R. Hold, a black
smith, returned to his shop to feed hie 
horse *nd while opening the lot gate two 
*060 approached as if to pass on down 
the street. .

Suddenly one of the men struck him 
.m the h“ad with a sandbag, knocking 
him senseless. They took his purse, con
taining something like $30 and carried 
him Into his shop, chained hhn to a table 
and left him. Several hours later he re
covered and crawled two blocks home . . .
with the chain stin locked to his ankle tteaewprodnct for Making the meet deUdooa lea day limit.
In a dazed condition and almost frozen. o « “ y»««»«»te;OTerythtnglnttiepe«AagM All phon« 488 tor information 

Officer* were notified and they wlr*d to 6*s«w"«plMinf ItlaMock. If yoor grocer cant alaaoar roaorration.
an the near-by town# for bloodhounds tend96c. for two jMkAeges by mall. Foor roawrvauon.
bnt were unable to secure any. They are **”*-TealUa,Choeolete,8o»wberryandUn8evored. C* A. PENNINGTON, P« A<
stlU working on the case. | ^ddi*«.neQeBaMe Pu* flood COnUBoy.M.T. g ll  Main ttra a t Hotel Worth Bldg.

Makings Friends 
Every Day.

ThMcan tmthfallybeBeidof

J e ll-O
Ice Cream

p ow oa t

NEARLY TWELVE HOURS 
QUICKER THAN ANY 
OTHER LINE.

Dates of sale. Dec. 20-21 22 and 2€; 
limit, thirty days from date of sale. 
E. P. TURNER, J. p. ZURN,

Q. P. & T. A. Gen’l AgenL
Dallas. Sixth and Main.

Houston &  Toias Gontral R. R. 
Christmas 

Rates
One fare plus. $2.00. Sell December 
20, 21, 22 and 26; 30-day return iimil*

HI
■» ^

S 1 3 .5 0  CORPUS CHRISTI AND 
RETURN. Sell daUy; 60-

and

doiilfiiii m


